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'Does your face smart and burn
fl~ flt hin ~ after the toilet?

D 0 ot tink hatyou have te, stand this discomtfort sml eas
your skin is unusually tender.

No matter how delicate your skin may be, it wîll flot be irnitated if you
wilt use soap that does flot contain uncombined allcali and other harsh
ingrectients.

Ivory Soap is macle of the choicest oîls and is manufaictured so skill-
fully and so carefully that no free a"kl remamns mn the finished product.
Lt is pure soap of the highest grade -nothing else.

Millions of people have used Ivory Soap for many years because they
neyer have known it to irritate the skin in the slightest degrec. No
skùx-not even a newborn babys-is harmed by Ivory Soap. Any
skmn feels gratefut for its use.

59 CENTS1 3

IVR SOAP. 9944 PUR

Mode in the Procter & Comble factouias ai Hamilton,, Canada
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The Wonder of 'the Musical World
-Music's Re-Creation

Christine Miller, proving by
direct comiparison that her

miellow, appealing voice is

perfectly Re-Created by Mr.

Edison 1's latest arid grea test

wonder-

2NEW EDISON
-Tihe Phoaograph Wilh a Soul-

-The. instrqac#t Thai ke-Creatca Ail Foras of Muasic.

The New Edison'is the only instrument which liill reproduce an artist's
performance so perfectly that the reproduction caînnot bc distinguislied from
the original,

Some of the greatest artists of the musical world have already appeared
in public, singing and playing in direct comparison with the New Edison.
This is the supreme test of music's Re-Creation.

We will arrange a special Edison concert for you and your friends.
Cal! or write us about it.

Send Io us for a cop y <f the brochure, Mui'Re-Creatim, " and mhe bookief W4'Iai mhe Crùcs sav."

Thomase A. Edison. lac, Dept. 8234, Orangfe,.
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L if ebuoy for the "Counter-attack"
Ail day long he's been standing the attacks of dirt,
dlust, grime, germs and microbes Now for the
cjuntcr-attack. Lifebuoy to the front! Its rich,
creamy lather for the skin, shampoo and bath-or
for socks, shirts, handkerchiefs, etc., makes short
work of "dirt, the enemy."

HEALTH S0AE
is more than soap, finest of ail soap though
it is. Lifebuoy has splendid antlseptic and
germicidal power as wel-its mission is to
clean and purify. Send your 80141er
a package of Lifebuoy. HIl1 appre-
cidate it.

cm At ail Grocers-

z LEVER BROTHERS LTDP, TORONTO f
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England in Arms
A Great New Serles of Articles on Domestic Conditions in

England During the War
By Lacey Amy

This series will deal wîth things in England as they are

to-day, when teeth are set tight, when the whole country is

preparing for the one million wounded expected from the new

drive. Facts will be given-not gush. Mr. Amy îs a Canadian

journalist who bas been in England for about two years. He will
describe things as tbey are and promise to be, criticizing as littie

apossible, and even then only mildly, and makîng comments only

vecessary to a complete accourit. He wilI show how the women

of England have been handicapped by tradition and custom in

*'Woman and the War."

which wvill appear in the May number. After that, one each

month:
&0The Fariner and the War"
"The Welfare Supervisor"
'Labour and the War."

"Liquor and the War."
"Education and the War.

Get the facts abouit conditions in England. Subscribe now

and get the whole series.

$2.50 PER AN4NUM, inaduding Great Britain, Ireland and mont of the Colonies.
SINGLE COPIES, 25 CENTS.

THE CAN9ADIAN MAG&ââAZINE
200-206 Adelaide Street West, TORONTO

WAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

M«ELANT TH
MiARK&tNG -iNK

REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METALLIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKLE INUI STREYCHER WITH RACH LARGE 8121

0f ail Statioei.ra Cheist mnd Store« or Pom Free.for One Shilling (25c.) ftom the 1avni.to.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. Il9 'T BI EN LA
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The Best Yet
1916 bas been the most success-

fui year in the business of The
Great-West Life Assurance Comn-
pany. The followîng are the
essential figures for the year.-

Business isaixed 1916,..-.-.-.-$ 25,57S,37
Imcesea fortleyar,......_. 1,117,444

Businss in force Dec, 318t, 1916, 133,016,448
Isoceàse for tlii tar.......13 550,381

Ja e for 1916, ... , .... .. 5,594,041
1 neroase for the yea.r........... 814,bS1

Total assets, Dec . 3sit, 196, 21,702 570
Inoeease for th e yar,.......2,496,02

The year's business is yet an-
otber argument in faveur of
insuring with

Great West-Lif Assurance Ce.
He.a Office, - WINNIPEG

Foe cam Vh

Oakey's

UWKLLINGTOWS' DM POURS
134 for Ch.uIug mm Poléfs Ciuo

MWFELLIUOTOW' KLÂIK UI»

OAKKY'S GOOD8 380W EVERTWHKI

jOHN OÂAKEy & sONS, UIMITED

Real Help
for Tired Feet

A busry day and on your fect inost of tlict
ti me-.% lonig, firestite fir lri a hi ke iii theic
country--new% -eboes. to brvaki in-iill thiest-
mean tired fect. Soothie anid ro.it tbemil by
applyinig a few roo Absorbine. J r.

Or, if voir atri> ery tircvd anld your fec.î
burr, aiche or swll oak them in a solution
of Absorbine, Jr., ai "d wvaivr. Relief %will
be prompilt and lasting,

Voui wili likv i teel of ibis ceanl,
fragrant and anitiseptic litimilent, It pener-
trates quicklv, tm avs o greasy residue anld
is4 initeasely rrehn.Only a fewý drope
ileeded t o do0 t1il work an Ablsorbhine, j r. le
hlghly concetiîrated.

ie a different kiind of linimenqt -lt le, anisleplîk
and geriddal, Il mil do whatt &Il% othert
good liniment wilt do - and a lot" More,
Absorbine, jr. ise made of herbeI) And le
posiî.ively hariess io hunman iseNucN. le cari
[lot only be Ued and presct(ribet witb ot.-
fidence and safety but wvith eassuiranice hat
il will r111 terme and promiotc rakpid hraling.

You can find doesof us..el for
Absorbinie, Jr. as a depenldable rltie-aid

renmcdyl and re-gular
toilet adjunict. TlO reducer
'niflammrlatory c'ondi-
tlion% 5-spraj,t Wrenb-s-h
c, painful, swollenl veign,

Toalypain, anywhere.
To Spray the throat if
eore or inifected, To hirai
ditS, bruise, laceratlons
and sores,

Keep a botUlc handy at
' home, at the. office or ini

-e yotirgrip wheni travýelingZ

$1.00 a bottie at
mot druggista or
Mpostpaid

oU , fo reu , rgl

W. F. YOUNG,, P.D.F.
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fl)îe i4on Glove mpn
OHEAPSIDE9 LONDON, INOLAND.

The Gyreat Special.sts in

GLOVES,9
HOSIERY9

and UNDERWEAIR
An unrivalled varloty In 9tock

- AT -

*XTREMILy MODERATE PuICES
n1we Fose becieSsW$ea

Fafly detailed Pnoe Lîsts of
au dep.amts riay b.
oIb.uueJ FREE. on a-
plctin direct frosi the

Ota'Io PubP.ahlng Co.

200-206 Adelmide Street, West.
Toro nto

Fuily dctallkd Price Lias
ail Departments may
obtained FRE.E, on
plication, dirct from i

Ontailo PuMIlshIg C
u-dff

200-206 Adelaide Stret, N
T oron to

Departmewis

Ladies', Mens' and Cblldren's Gloyes-Hc
d JUnderwear-Ladles Knitted Wool and
:ffect" Coafa - Ladies' Underclothing, Blo
ru, Fur Coats, Bootu and Shoes-Waterpoofi
ibrellas- Men's Dressizg Govua, Pyjama*, S
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SUPERIOR
'LOTHING FABRICS
Ladies, Gentlemen and Childr.n.
,frirtY ini Quai[ty, ii Fini,li and Appcarance,
c"tm-aii tlrn-th, proeary ,oniI
i guarant- satifaction in ea~r th,
rtaat fcqatre, which EGERZTON BUR-

T'S cIothig F hriav,~ bec,, noted for
y hlli a oentury.

0APLES SENT ON REQUEST.
mai, b. pcrwnIIy 1,101 inoed of this upr.

,v a. nipcction of thvir api. wlh
àchmnycoeth productit of priti.h

ifà<ctur-g ekiI1- ante iise ~~
', lenN eNprnivv fabrivs ofacomedae

ft

THE HALL-MARK lJi

e
IMTRINSIC WORTIT

PERMANENT COLOLIR
ROYAU' N AVY SERGES,
ntoed to koepn their coi tir on land or sea

dnatc of the .",id; in nman, qualiti-,.
ý.1n toxhwe,, at prkes. froni 8c to $4.a5

,i do.bl, width.

LIGHT-WRIGHT FABRICS 3
Ruit.bla f-r Warn Cli-ate,

ress: EGERTON *BURNETT,

HIGH-CLASS
MADE T OTI RN
MEASURIE R AILORI

for Ladies, Gentlemen, and ChiIdre..
1 d vdualiti Cut -'l Style., hig %>!de or

comiue wEU 10TN BU RNETSmd.o
meaur ganwt.to Ih, comle'tc -t iac t'on

SEE, TESTIMONIALS BELOW.

rin humfahiona le Ilriti h-s<eTed,

coou Roval' N-,y Svra Suitinge,. at pr-,e
froni $12.20 lo $24.40.

PATRONS' COMMENDATIONS.
J. F. 9- F-1.. wrot-"The suit1rvdut

.fy.fit, wcl.ý and i, ut aifxoy

F. C. D).. E-4-.woe- S.it ar idnupo

that niy frienmS.eul> lwd, oe

A. N. ieL, .. -rtc:T Si arrord.
in gond ordet' aid fouinti -%y saatr%.
Three Sistr. Capeý Pr-v. S. Àfriça,

Samla. hitra.tt Tuailoeriin Price U%4.,
S<~.M~asuoexnt lana t-. sent -n appli.

L j'R. W. Warehoqse, WELINGTONW YSOMERSET, ENGLAND,

_________________________________________________________________________

igaied I

Capital Autlmorized
Capital PaId Up *

surplus - - -

$5.000,o@e
3,000,000

B3oard of Directors
Sirfioha Hendrle, K.C.U.G., Presilent
Cyrus A. Birge, - -Vice-presien

C. C. Daltonl W. E. Phi
Robt. etobsoul J. Traru.m
1. PIEbluUS W. A. Wood

J. P. Bell, Cernerai Manager

1
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ST, MARGARET'S COLLEGE
1+ LO.S. .TfOTO NAI

A Roeid.uti anid My School for G"rl
Foianded by the late George Dicksioii, M.A., lormer Principal of Upe aaaClee n r.Dicknon

Academic Course, from Preparatury to University Matriculation and First Year Work-
Music, Art, Dom.stic Sci.nc., Physical Educatîon--Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail,

Hockey, Swimming Bath.

MES. GEORGE DICESON,
Poeuidrnt.

Wrît. for Prosp*ctus
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

P,"inedpat.

RIDLEY COLLEGEI Upvitm &a forus hqsam Flu. 5dIG..i d--

Si C.dèarroe, Ont. 11 u s"N191. REVJ-O. MILLER.MA. - iL.. P boi

;ST+.RL&'Ms A Boarmding School for Boys
Separate Houses for Senior and Junior Boys. The School Grounds
cover 24 acres. Our own water supply. Entrance Scholarsbips open
to Young boys.

RECIENT SUCCESSES
R.MC. 1915 3rd and 1Uth places R. N. C. 1915 1lst place

0 ~ RM%.C. 1916 2nd and 13th places R.N.C. 1916 8th place

BROCfflLJ. No failure, in any public exams. in the last three years.

ONT. For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Hleadinaster,
A. G. M. MAINWARING, M.A.
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ýranhsome lballia10 Elm Avenue. Rosedale, Toronto Tl-ldl' Iýt h

tESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 01niu Vou caîî util.
1Hox. PR NIPL Miss M. T. SCOTT Ize. the spa ,'e lo besîý ad-I

PRiNcipAr-: Miss Eniru M.RRÀD. M.A. vantlagt. w.tlh ail
Preparation for the University and for
Li.nations in Munie. Art and Domestic fi'ji Laiif..
ence Departn'ents. Thoroughly efficient \ \~FOLIN TAUM.
fi. Large Playgrounds. Outdoor gaines, 1n101110ni. -1Bnnfg il OuIt

[nia, basketball, rink. Healthful Iocafity. rmbidtheybarr
priniary School for Day Pupils from: uendr th10 m-c. o

___________________________Il 
se Ilg wrdit, t ea, co carda,

pR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THR PRINCIPAL cîl id il inispenabl fo

or a ily ne of a dlozenl otlier

Vour Liek bas il, or wAill

4SHBURY COLLEGE q e iMfryn.Akm

,ockcliffe Park, - Ottawa Writr loi ru -~Ito il»~

RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS ,hOUlO & CO.* LTD.n
f OI mom.s CE ^949s,î~

Beautiful situation. Modern Fire.*J%
proof Buildings. Ten acres play- LONDON, ON AHSiO
ing4leldq. R. M. C. Entrance
191 6, six candidates pas9sed.

Write.for Itlustrated CaMdr4a. i

~G. P. Woollcombe, M. A., Readmaster

Egaurl n.odu pecn aotly rer.
a.aï. ~h Gaute pupil evo

I tEARNIOTT UNSTITUTE
KITCHIENER, -CANAIDA

Engiah Frach Phs~cl ultreVoie Cltue, ntrecatio0 Puih Speaking In DastrucArn.

lare ML EcelenSitionr .e

SHOP ~ ~ ~ %! BETUUN CMLGOHAA N.ACDONIALMoL -
~~g.prstionCl«d fo i.Uiest udfrleeasntoa l, te pplica 'tior of Music.

-ats tomt Oulool ae .,i p&iym. trsxnsng.mtl. ricia
Engis, FenhPyi.no Ctrery su Caruomltu Inder in duiretion ofa Matrd lraatr, het.

V.1111~~~en forn chaaefauaiId sitrs

.g... dm du s.a*BtIeUSNE U ULU a. nmsmmsM r f AUI TU IE .v . IWUL SCurg
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OTTAWA LADIES COLLEGE FOU-NDRUý
1870

Modern Fîreprool Building

Martrîctulation Cou te , uic, HueldScience, Art, Hiandicraft, 1livhysical Culture.
Aip1%e Grounds for Sport.

JAMEl, WV. ROBERZTSON, LL.V., C. M. G.
Chai;irmantf of Board.

For Calendar Aiply
REV. J, W. H. 'MILNE, B3. A_, Il. 1),

Proesidernl,

Mlail Courses CLA
eniunft.So Seo'y Wrff 1.

Mme very best reat-1 duli con oe-
.1.1 Id., AIShaw Correspoudence t . ab

Schools :: Toronto tfl. i
Au1on iqersied in thes nmy- F

mS1.g courses la Bevgted 90 Wrfte TXR'""
fer wu descipive boet.e

W. 0. Shaw,Pres, 39 *R t S Y5<TMOfl

The Royal Military' College
TheQOLE1 Colg l overnment institution, dealgned prliarily for the purpoe of gv

The Commandant and military inetructors are ail offlcre on the active lit of the, Importai
Arrny, lent for the purpose, and ther. l n addition a com1 let. staff of proesors for the
ci vil subjects whilh form ulach anl Important part of the College course. eiateadeace
in &alaonrovldd.

whilst the Coilege Io organized on a etrictly rnllitary baahu. the Cadets receive a prao-
tieal and acientifl training ln subJects exential to a sound mxodern education.

The. course includes a thorough groundlng ln Mathematice, Civil Engineering, Surveying,
Phyice ChmIsry, French and Engliah.

Thestictdicipline aintained at the College Lu one of the* most valuable feature.s of
the course, ad, ln addition, the consta.nt practice of' gymnastice, drill and out(loor exercies
of &I kmn ensure health and excellent physical condition.

Commkflbln ln ail brances of the Imperial service and Canadian P>ermnanent Force are
oRee anaually.

1rhe dileima of oraduation te conoldered b1 the authorities conducting the exarninatien
for Dominion Land Iurveyor ta b. equivalent te a univer"Ity degree, and Ui Ithegillation
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aChurcb 1Restbenitta[

male rocbool for Gle
New Buildings - -BeautUuI, healthy situa-

lion u>ith 7 acres of Playlng Fields
JUNIOR SCHOOL TO MATRICULATICN

COURSE
Household Science

Music Painting
Pressideni The, Lord Biehop of Toronto

Prinipa Miss Wlish, M.A. (Dublini)
Vice-Prisc.pa1, Miss Nation, M.A. i(Tritiity Cç)llege>

H*ead Mistress, Jt<niorScAoOi
Miss A. M. V. Rosseter (Hiigber Certificat,- Nat-
ional Froebel U'nion). laie of Cbclitnam Laidie.s
CoUerge.

FoR CALsKxiAa Airix l' TURitejt-ý

BOND
OFFERI NGS

LisatiJ bondi WAkeh ru. ojfr n on
aippliction. Eiery &cur*t pojj-

eue the quaitW.. es3entiel in a jound
hsvesbnenI, combtnb.g SAFETY 0F
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
ith THE MOST FA VORA BLE
INTEREST RETURIIL

Govermont- Muanicipal
Gorpora.ti.s .. nc Proven
InductriaI Bonuis.

YliU 47 . Sx 8
W. shizll 4. pl.<ad to .id -w i the
selechoi, of a dear.bl. bwnouUme.

DSmcnTwAL maemn
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joint

Savings
Accountsi

$73,0O0,000

Toronto îi the narnes of two
or more pcrsons Ini these accounts
cither party mnay silgn cheques or
deposft mniy. Fot the different
members of a family or a flrmn a
joint account is often a great con-
venience. Interest is pald on
balancts

Partners in business, Husauds and Vives,
Socletici, Club, or joint Tmsaurers of a
Trust Fuasi will find a joint Savings ^c.
couat in The Bauk of Toronto a very greal
conivenlence.

DIRECTORS
W. G. GOODERHAM, PRESIDENT

JOSEPH HENDERSON, VICE-PR ESIDENT
Wiffi&M Stoe, John Macdonald, Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderham

Brig.-Gen. F. S. Meighe, J. L. Englehurt, William 1, Gear
Paul J. Mylur, A. H. Campbell.

.TH05. F. HOT, GENERAL MANAGER
John R. Lamb, Sispt. of Branches. T. A. Bird, Chief Inspector.
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butieynttif 

surauce officeacople.
Pastiez t avag 01 $50.00 per

amua for 20 yeara would gv
a aylage bukdepoaltor SI,00

plus iterest, but if ho 'diez
drn hfrt year hie famaly

.dra Mutuel Lif t.n- W. ae idsB.dowment policy Maturnget the We lrhWnsBoendi of 2 0 yeara a depoit of P-ec youir Yoýpaio o ceA&M0.00 woul carry wîIl au. -'i thagrtluciemutof 81 'OW payablete >,,.r skia by u-igthe beaefllaxy ifleasaur.c
did in the firstorany aucceeci-orad'

_zue iiina aeiy Oriental Cream
la th Mutut co bines - li fora an undctectable e.li1whkh tit.II8 INVIESTMENT, sud wrather can nat penKrtraw. Stnd forPRO ECTION. te, trial %ize- aprl it to vcur hand

tranTa-rcnt appraranie t. edea1
Ita ' ,n-ge.N in os 1,,r nlAd

of Canada F en. lo:fr(ra ie

You Look for SECURITY-
Whether with the intention of taking

out insurance or associating yourself with
some Company, you look for secuirity.

A The Iatest figures emphasize the un-
* excelled financial position of this Company.

BuseSs la Foroe «« $859s6"1e
Asois 4' 1,400,M0
Net Surphas 64 20SOO

These are reasons why the Coenpany is known as "Solid as thI oninnC

North Anierican Life Assurance CO.
Head Office - TORONTO
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THE ROYWAL 'AN
0)F CANADA

Inorporated 1809

Oapltal Authorzd - 025,000,000 emrve Funde -S 14,324,000
Sapfitai PNid Up - 12,S11,760 Total Ame - 275,000,000

HEAD OFFICE . MONTREAL
DIRECTORSý

SIR HERBERTS.HQL01T.Prowidni EL.PEASE, Vo-e.oe E.P.13 JOEINSTON,K.C.,,Sd TnePresicutoq
jans Redtuond G. R. Crowe D. K. EliEott Hion, W. Il. Tbonio Hiagh Paton Wju. Roh«wtaon

A. J. I3rown, K.C. W. J. Shcppard C. S. Wil-o A. E. Dyrne.t C. E. Ne1i
Sir M. B. D)AviN G, I. DuIggan C. L . BIackadar John T. Ro-s R. 'Macd. Pateron G. G. Sttrart, K.C.

gxcutîve *Mfore.
E. L. Peaur. Managing Director C. K. Neill. Gene.] Mânager

W. B. Torrance, Supentendent of Brances F. J. Sheman, Aaoiitant Gcnrra Manager

35-RANCHUS THROUOHOUT CAMADA-356
Alto Bramilas Ln Cuba, Porto Rico, D)omnaa Rqpublc, Costa Rica, Venezuiela, Antigua,

BabM-s, Dooelulc., Graa6., Jajaia*c, St. Kitts, TrhmMad and Babia Wsands,
Briisi uiaa udBdtlsh Honuraes.

LONDO, amiS. Baa Bldgs., Prince* St.,. LC. NEW YK«, Corner Wiliam anâCdar Sta.

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT TACý

Matured Ivestment Bsonds
better ivesimeot can lic made a i orne of tizese bonds. Tii.7 sEord an

ecponally large income froni the ivestunent, share i the profit earniag powr Of
the Comipany, are fully protected by the Co.-npsiy*s $7,O00,000 ci Aspets, cari b.
r.converted into cash at any tine anid are in no way mubject to fllctuatig financial
conditons.

These bonds may bce purclissed to provide an imnmediate iuicome foi anyouie at laa 50
years of ag&. No exainnaton aeceusary.

Full information upon requoat

London Life Iùsurance Comipany
HEAD OFFICE : LONDON, CANADA
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REA DY MONE Y
"Real "po-uiés amje, anly, ta

the mnan ?Iitkrady l,~ "Jh
D. Rockefeller.

A LMIOST every diay oppiortui)ties- Of
4-Lvarious kinds present themlselves

to you-to go inito buisiness, to make an
investnent which wiIl c:ertatiiNly prove
to be profitable, and in numecrous ways.-
to rise to a position of prosperity-but
the possession of a grcater or lesser
amnounit of capital is nieces.sa;ry. If ynvu
laL:k this prerequisite, thie opportIunity
pass-es you by.

Wby flot prepare foi. sonme of these
opportunities by accumnulating sonie
ready mnoney? This can be dune byV
saving and depositing a smiaU portion
of you r incomne. You miay hiave t o begin
wvith a dollar at a tim1e. Even so --a
dollar a wveek -or ýay onlY four dollar.s
a mionth, withl interest conipounided

hal-yerlyat three and one-haif per
cent per annum,, w-ill amIOunt in ten
yearsý to $574,61. And ths~sess
oit a steadily-growing savings acco0unt
will be a stimlant to N'ou to increase
your savings. 'l'le necessaryN capital
will bc in your possession sooner than
you now anticipa4te.

Open an accounit withi us to.day.

Canada Permanent
Mortgago Oorporatlon

Pald-up Capital ... $6,,00.OO0O
Renarv. Yund ... 8,ooo.ooo.0q
Iuvestm.uta.. . 32,214,782.81

TORONTO STIIET, TORONTO
IESTABLISISIS 1811
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lHousework is Easier and
More ,Pleasant Now"'I

That voices the opinion of many hundreds of users of
"Canadian Beauty" electric appliances. They have fouind that
they cani take mnuch of the drudgery out of work and
get through quicker by using them. You, ti.o, can ANADIAN<
share with themi the ease and pleasantness of the BEAUÏY
electrical way of doing your work. Make work M Tir

Iess irksome. Get done sooner and gyet outdoors AÇLAC,

more this Springy and summer by using

Oundr Ph% rdcCa*Inadian Bqeauty ne u r4

M lark.

Fiàctric Applaces
Any one of our many appliances will help you in your work. They will give

years of satisfying service, WVe illustrate andi cescribe here, three -Cantadian
eat"articles whiich will be useful.

AIR WARMER lION PERCOUAT>R
This portable Air Evvry hoquse-wife E-eryont-,iiciýliig

Warmner or Radiator who lias electricity in Our emnent medicajl
is specia ly designed the bouse shotald blave men admita that coffe
for Spring andi Summer one of the useful Elec. prepareti in a perco.l
use. Whien the event- trie Irons. They make tator is mucb to b.
ings are cool, as tii.>. ironing a pleasure. preferreti over the. olId
generally are i n t he They ar-, Wan anti way where the, grourida
Summer, one of these economical. The. iron are alloweti to stand
warmers will take tbe is evenly heated so as anti sie. in' the bever-

Aix WAauuax chill out of the air in a to give the çreatest age. Our Plercotatot'
ver>' short lime.. 1 is efficiency with the. will b. footid partici>.

Watch for tiie "Cana- ver>' corîvenient for the least consumption of larly handy. ht Is in
dian Beauty Weeks,«' batbroomn, nursery, lib,- current. An Electric great tienand. It is

M ay 1 qt t o 2th. Wat ch rar>' or tien. This Air Iron is specially wel- ver>' efficient and WiUl
tii ppes. Wacb Warmer will give fast- corne in the Summer. give long9, satisfactory

th paes Wac ng satisfýaction. service-

AiE FOR 0OUR FREE CATALOGUE PROAO

IsOS Our catalogue illuatrates many useful
articles. Ask your dealer for a free copy. If
he hasn't any, write us for a copy andi mention

hi. naine. Crt a copy today.

Renfrew lIectric Mi'g. Co.
L-imiteti

RefrW Canada
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L[IV TIDE IN NEW BRUNSWICK

When Bhise Carman wrote *Low Tide en

Grand Pré*' dotubtless he had in rnind Borne

such a scene as this. But Grand Pré' in in

Nova Scotia, while this scene is inNe

Brunswick. There a vesse1 standing high and

dry is one of the common sîghts when the

tide is out.
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A N A DIJAN opinion-
probably because of its
persistent penetrationi
by American opinion-
is sf111 somewhat inelin-
ed f0 regard the confer-

rin1g of ftitie,, by royalty as a prii ic
p)ecujliar to feudal Europe and more
o)r less exof je on this c-ontinent. Tis
feeling î% passirg away as the risc of
canada inI importance in the Britishi
famnily leads to an inerease in Ca-na-
dirin tities. The more of us there are,
ankd the more we share in the man's
task of defendfing our common Em-
pire, naturally the more doe f hat cen-
tra1 organ of Empire wc caîl the
Crown direct toward us an approvîno,
and diseerning attention. If wc are
to judge flue system fairly and decide
whether it be a good or bad thing to
ineorporate in our community, wc
mnuet take pains to knoov the quality
of publie service whidh if stimulates
and rewvards. For, in these days of
constifutioflal government, a titie je

Do ehanie failvy (d a tîtonaiiic, buit a
puiblio lioniouir awarded for pulblie ser.-

ie. And1 onle of ifs pýrincgipl vav.
f0 11S as a] people isý thaf il 1111t tenld
f0 invite si1n11arsevesbotepb

liespriedmen.
I s11o11d like- if I hatd lite 'pive

f0 write a wht ae nfhis pha'tv
of thle qulestionl. Aemnnf b
doesN nof nld publie honmours amonig
ifs rew ards for puiblie services ,ý il(d--
libcratelv fhïrowing1 aWayV, flot onlyi
one of thef iosf effvctiýv nueet
f0 publie service, but thev induceienit
by far the frcesf froini sordid miotive(.
A greaf difference bctweeni puiblic ie
on this- continent ind in Brifini P,
that ini Brifain mcai enai be got to per-
formi puiblicrvie oi honiour and]
for hioniolr whlieb too offertl f1elv wvill
on11Y perforin 110re for' paY.

,h bei 1latedl Ncv\ Yea'slit conitaili-
ed for Canadai a niew exaiiqple of titis
Sysfeml of conlferring- honiours; fromi a
eenf rai fonfiali (if honuranai
canladiani Peer« was ereated.q Tt iS the



SIR IUGH,1 GRAFIAN

tir>êt ~Is'luid a 1 aidiaîilhm
('aladi reidiit izenl haisrei-
vd Ilhis distinigiishing reoStol o
we havlre a step forward in the

pVi'toiof this; systrill to ( a 1ada. ý
W'a i()isi1~ Il what grounids w'as

this hionour 'ofre Tlieset are

<juestions wliîeh are sueywor-th iii-
qiiu-lg iiitu in eoI)lte(.tioll with a nlew

deveýlop<menIt of the, polivv of treatil)g
Canlada as a flully illeorpor-ated part
of' thfl its Epie Curiouly

enuh t sycrnie vit1i the sum-
mIonig çf tile fir-st .-Illptria1l>ala

,; ý » l 1 ý , : Âyx ïvx îvx LUI XXX m azzmm z
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ROBERT WALKER GRmAAM
Father ot Haron Graham, tu the. influence o~f Wholýe 'tel-Iin quaitir".îiat<uj unnattibUtft anY ues h., nia% a fdl il, if

IIenlt" , Withl Sir Robert Bordeii as our
repýIresenitative.

The first thing that appeals na-.
Il]ral ly to us is that Baron Graham-
thi, ripilent of this novet honour-
is one of us. Whatever else lie is, lie

is; -made in Canada". Hie was born

ini the EtrnTomnhi~ in thte voiln-
try village of Atesalluinlgdloil
eounty. le was flot b)onij % itlh -a s
ver spoonii hi îaouh" or w il v
IIUnSUal ;datgj c idafte
of sternlyurgt hrce ajjd hilgh
îdeals, and a devoted and wise niothpr.

v Yr
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Butf1Il0,, 11 1he î d itI mmti 1g luoI, ie hliIi save
gool Ibirth I ai al heatO y 'Gol poi-il

whel Ilie set. mit as, al lald of tiftiwil t0
uake is 11, I;I%-Ii Mo tr»-1ls Ieool-
ing b ll 11 ' iî g t it t 1 il 1 nting o

dujdentd Hi the( I)o mod iemre
of nulosi of us,. T ic band the uisual biar-
fogot -ouintr 1 o-'s joys" ai srrw
hle egnlife wIth notingii, but al keen

bil a dauntless will andl a palssin

for Ilorl

7110 El-cnliII1 Tderaph. and Ilbc
ynulng litlghI Crahlam wentf in ils of-
fiee-boy' . lIe r-ose o el.h vr
Io be manlager. ;Indf thel tbre-e v ýearIs
late-ljoinled thlesaf or The( JIont-
real (azette Onef ihe( pln4tographis

wc, pluhlisl reveals b it ihis alge
clarecd orfident, ye.It witl iltha

mndsywhiehl lias nleer lef Iiihua, lu
the( (Ja.ette office th1 Yey calc1 hiiîn
.iy o 1ilg shougrld 1e r', and ( o1lI ,li -ed.
Thlere, lic, mlet youlng T'ianiganl, thei br-
liant \\wr1t ,Iie, wi1tb wh ý1lou dur(11-1 iu tueli
following- Yuiar lw e started The ilIo

r Sal Str. Lai 1gan1 wa s the "pen",1
b t inli rhu 111;1 Ias th ý1-E rsi li

wals th('ecapitalisi o! 11he new,ý enter-
prise, withI ail o! a lIindrcd'g dollars-
in thel treasur. , i ct oe (f Ige, hie
W-asý eon)Ifronlted in a aro Eniglial-
speaking fie1l wibi tIlhree wel 1-(iabi 1-
lisd rvle 111 -a111d nwsp )a pers. I t wa s al
si1tu1 a tion1 w 11i cl wouild hiave diauntc'd

motincui o!fhry but it lias Nlay
bee on ie o f 1 hug 11 ( ;1;1irabarn' S iot fe(

thiat tlm onlY waY to gelt abedad îs to
take is wisely.

hi wa.s nl long before Lanigan de
partcd, tund tire future Peer went on
atone, Deeply in dclii, lic was con-
stanIly hYlarascd with lawsutsdus,
and evnmueli more serious refusais
of fiheriii er-edit. The siory o! iliese
early tuge lias already been tohi

Ill this mlagazinle byv fli well-infromed
peut o! myv late friend, Dr. George

urawilu knew Sir liugh well; su
thiat 1I emunot dwell uipon tliei. But

wbnaucsle geuius, forcres sue-

eess onlt of al 1.iilitiol i t*o afrir'. in

*n Nay's str ct (l o hils 1 alw Il'P 11r'

1lwrt eord. lie a gelu whIiie ap
for thle nex-t davs u(ition. wc hia\e
'Irly ang' e 111xam ii o11 f nalt iveq ( ,au11 il îa1nl
lot('l'n i 1atinn au l pru111 ýow css he
\ i )1ld( ad lus111 ttro 1 1 u 1 ho i o l oi1
fr -r-d lu 1i a ilv \\av.\

Thi s sor of tia' 1 ikn of1 1Th;1e
l nrral Stri onie whh' bas prol

aly more interesi forineibr If Ilte
profeossionli ke inlf, thanl for thel

genralpubie. l r view, il i, lte
greatachieementof Hulgl rha'

lifo. Ilie hias done 11na11Y otheri 111111s
nio10 Peeaua for, thed mlontenti thani
i is il1y frolitting of diffieiltile, t 1i
daîllY Solving ofi' eaie rben

wheh(lketat of the( sphlinx\ thre-0at
end"et"if the solutlionl werel'

wrn that mlake Up1 th rind of1it
eondutinga dailY Journal to ues

Ile hlad, or cours , i dr-alntage of
anl almosýt unc1(annlY gft or iinto
asý to whlat niews his publie tnos de

fi.le kncw by "instinc(t whlat kindg
o!f a paper tor puiblisli if lieml omilinuh

ofreine fli t erial hland 1icap ta
welih downl a Youing mlanl-il a l
w iit1 ,i ethIler1 n capitalnor- ha d king lc

l1 id corg grt-iat invinciblo
sp i rit of a good soli wl IIo ýli1 on.
\Viiht thesefIll lie 'I u il ave falî le.
1t thol se wh h u 1ave4 siood a his 1 ,( 11 ehw,
day iil nd day o i, th1)rouIgihl the ( long

ba)Iftle have mnost winining tales; Il bell
of ]lis re-souirce in thei facev of 811uldcn

eiio! his immllediate Perception o!
ain opporbunity' , of Iis,. sirategir skill

iln conduceting tiis long- and wearviig
eampignthecamaaig inwhiell wc,

'Ire ili engaged, of Iry' ing to Imakeý a
1ueec1 o! our job. If is ai typca( anadian siory. hi is Canadiani bed-
cause o! its unfriended bgnig

baueof Îis entire lack o! powcrrfuî
patronage whieh idoles so muciili tg win
suce(s, in an older civilizatlin--behp
ceause it is tlie work of an ildli\-iduial,
oawing everything to bis upbringriig
and to bis own keen brain and stout
heart.

lus Lordship baq ai greai eua



UARONESS GRAH1AM ANI> THE HONOUVRAI3LF. ALICE t;RAIIAMN

tuin, ainong those who know him, for
hi% approachableness-his democratie
attitude toward the world. This, too,
ii Canadian. H1e lias neyer thouglit
to ape aný Old World frigidity or
aloofness. His Barony does flot liam-
per him at ail when lie wants to, see
a icroagh proof" in his news-room, or
to mi in on some man at his office or

501

home. 11e is the rapid.tiknrpd
acting Caniadiani businev'sîa: ab',o~
Illtely ilot"ie.Imn o this
because I want to addi( that lie lia', no
Sloppy notion Of falsely flattering
demoMera to ils own hurt byv preteiid.
ing-as so mlany do-thait a iajgority-
vote alwaYs knows more t1ian a board
of experts. Thiere are somet djeta.

C"qeý
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gou v1lio talk as if 1le Iw oidi t ake
a pleh)Pieit of their. SIre asoiw to wlw-
therl Iltev nleeded ani oporation for- apt-
pendîc(itîIs ; buit. he tho y ard tre
kenl thmsls,ý ilîeY proilnptlY eall Ill
a spouialist. Illugh (lralham n lwiy'
knIl,\ that thei specîai l st sàoi b 1
d'ill d i l at nc.WIlvi it ecuieus to
dloi iîîs hg jli alwvays li'e
Inl ant inlteligent1 aîî ou] eosauo

Aay back lu i 18~ w e Ild wold
haelaugedri( at thev 1da tha;t hle

woul e1 he al l>er of flitc1 1 iel 1.
Moritroal was iii the killiug grilp of

agatsmlallpox epiduniellunde
were (lyinig. Theorv wals vardly

stre t re frolln tueo trrifyg iniffe-
t ien. Th1e resti of ( aniala hadi( iso-
laitedý Ite eitY<1( amI slit ouft il s whole-

sele tvrade, Rin stiareil1,,d our.i ri si 1g
metropoIisý in the faceo. The it vouiit-

vil was piaralyýzed withi fear. widei-
spreiliad l1 at i- vaee.i i tfti on p11ropagandai l
haidi boven peisýoning puiblic opin)ioni for,
yearlls; al]ud tliv strickenol poople wolld
allow neviter, tlle isolationi cf tirsick
ueor the illiocuilatiox of thoir wveil.

Illughl Grahamill took the( buill b Y the
hlornis. lIe erganilzcd( al deputationi of
Il-;a(ing d'itizens te nvd thed Citv

f1a11 arnd demiand( that six orf their
nuiiiher Ie adde te thev Bourd of
Iltlelth -a body' wliolh 1111d larlge pow-

rsof vonitrol .11)d ac(tion.- 'iTn tlic
Ine hoodi" onl flc hourdwen flil

stcami ahcadl. Iîditlwhtlook-
vid like an insurunointable dlifflcultyv
arose. Thelire was neo place iii whlich-
te isolate tlhe pil-ncesn caesI.
The ExiiinBild(ings were thev

n) ly strSctue u 1 at ail ad( , 1ete auîd l l
the manail.gerls of' Ilhe Exhlibitioni thre-at-
enevd te suev the boardl.( for. fabullons

dagsif they.\ dlarvid to touchi tlim.
Eývn thle new boardl was staggered.

Buit te Iluigli Gruhamli they de (legated
their powers. Then lic procuired an
order for ealling out fthc militia; got
the good old Victoria Rifles under
arms, andl îuarchcd ut their heud up
to thie Exhibitioni Grounds. The gates
were bangtcd, hiarred and bolted
againist imii. Ile himself clinibed over

t iil 1îîî ig 1 o> 11 ri ail1 threl ats dif legal- , 1
l tt. mi o pe (1 ned 1 thIe 1t c to t, 1 tricps

liq) loarit-ldl ill. 13 tlfwelit -f r Il- r
a grealt armily of nurses ,,al i ustalledý .

ndsînilpox pat iit.s e lin

lww awdsain "optl iii a colt-
tiiuolis procesrsioll,.\ saîulpleý of Mr,

Grhm' wrýonlal corae 1 quai ity
whiveh nlo1Y mlenl eveýr aidireli,\ was

dplydoni this oc0a1io 1 Iwe li' -
l)eae&1y acoinaîied licoffleerl., il),

liw'ing Ilt rtiloval of theuir Tik ihoe
plitg1w wils soon hekc andi Mont roal

saed \ groiat sigl o(ief ltad scn
ulp froît lic e'itizcils w0Vl leu Ite îo<u
forciblie posesio Ith aUl th ai-
tedanlt rikof ail theo E\1h11.11ion

gudsal]d bilings f'orisltn
urpssandltr, thiousalds f th

c-itizenls of, that dyili recIogiitioni of,
tilte ttastur strokeo testitiied to hlmii thoir
(loup sneof gratitudev. [t %%aisre-

Iless work, bult fliw plaguewa dva
taitilg the( cýity, u1nd il neededoi ill't s
roeklevss -ouirage to grlapple w%]ilifh.

It ls allways a111 apra o for
thlose of uis whlo kllow hutui Io pakof
bis hrti.Thveysuill part oif

thenti thuit cani he relatedl are by.\ ne(
iineans the huitlk of themi, ani urq, tiot
evenl the, l>st or mlost appealilng. sidek

c.1hdren are at speveialty vwithi hlmi. 0)f
thlis thiere are seer lpulic mnu-
inenits, suocb as thel idrniMetr
ial Hospital on1 tho slopes of IMoiutît
Rzoval, al heautiful hlomle for thebete

fiaesof the Fresh A\ ir Fiund ont Ill.
ichlelieui River ( a funlie l ,I hIn l w]f

itate i fla Nay of hlis battle withl
l)vy atnd hardI vondlitionis), und4 Ili,

IDore receýnt fund for th rlie f cf lc
brutally ill-used ehildreil of belginînl.

i, have seen tears.fili bis eyes, in r-ýe-
îng aecounts of the Germaitcuete
toe hildren lu the war zone. Therq, i.,
nethîng assumed iii lis passionate pit;'
for a strieken child. In faet, thlere
us precieus little assumed in lis ('()n-
duiet iu any way. Hie is singulariv
fre(e fromi "pose". And lie hates (,ant
as hile butles the devill. it is equally-
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truc thati lie liates al toadying spirit.
Somîe people wlîo liave only one con-

cep'Ition of the possible attitude of a
mai who believes in fthe systelm of

Imperial titles, toward theseý tities an(i
hiigli ranik geneorally, would be aniazed
at thie iwnrctions 1 eonstaiîfly get
fromi bis Lordship for I h le editoriai!
trentmient, of titled porsoîtages. Il '
sýeldomr faîls to Say, "I)o)n't be fuls'ollne.
Don't leave the imrsinthat 'vu arc
imadying. Bte Cnda

Wichl bringýs mi, to ftie diseussion
of bis Imipeial; services. Tiiese, of

oueare whîît liave l>articularly af-
tracted aittent)ion iii London. Front
bis earlY N-olifli, Mr. C;ialî lias ai-

%%ay s been ;im Imperialisf, as, his, fîîfher
Wils before hîm. But thatý does not

monean fhat lic- lias; heem a 'ctaic
Ili, the eonrar , i las always beii

aj 1Mlmeiaiis. Imperin1l ism
on blis lipsý mnis prineipily ~p
manlentBrfst onutio'aslc
offly psil a ur ilgtîiist ain-
nexNation. IL, isý for that flrst. last flnd
ail thet t ine .but Ilie is jmisf as stroiigly]
of the( opinlioni thaf Canîtadaslud
hlave a getdeal to Say about riii-
ing flic Emîpire. Hie is as, crifical of

"Doniîgstret" as aulibea of
tue ld ehoo. fs grea, gYod is ef-
fii mc;ad lic fhîîks that that quai-

ity1>( ii orlpt to be foixnd in the New
World thanm in the Old.

lus first Inmperial service wvas per-
formed whien, as a lad not; yet of age
andt struggling against lieavy odds to
gt.ft bis paper sfartcd, lic, put aside a
tempting ûffer to lend if to thec advo-
ey of anncxatiou. Soon aiffer thiat

lie b)eame conivinced that our indus-
trial inidependence of thec great aîîd
growving AinerÎean utîanufaetfuring
worid was an absolutelv cesr
basis for our safe political iiidepeiîd-
ence in titis country:- and hie beg-aît to

ad(voiaf e a policy of protectioui for
our industries long before Sir Joliit
Macdonald tookc it up. HIl advocacey
iii the Star prepared ftic ground vcry
largely for the campaîgn wltich in
1878 earried Sir ,John back iîto office
on this platformn. The correspond-

W e esi-1 -H ,A A

emîee Wieili hie 1uid wi th oi ol showt
ivliat fitîa sýf oufimprahsi sae

max;ii anild sf1i11 si onf1er 1 ( 'amadiautM
fhtouglit of lils servns i dO Ilot d'.-

sire4 t fo openl revettpofîuldst-
sius il] tli.s art1(ice, b tf 1 ilav 1w i1

lowctd to add thalt if 11 has -1 bei fuis mîto1
fivc-a d it kueep Caad frulu
nepnetalld Bifishi% whleli 11;1*,

led huaii f0 opjposeý evr effort to rea
oit1tis, fence along fileAteia

border. luis frequeuit111v saidtha
lie, wouid rahrlose evory pv tu 1-llic 1
lias luin thvoritai s Cana1;da abi-
sorbed I)v flic .Xmerieani l'Iion and
lie is biy Mo l1(Micans certain thialf li
danger. of tItis is eniergone yet

Tlîiiîkili( of, aada a Britilýi
114of "a adjuneit" of 111v Britisît Eîn-j

pire. but ali iittegr-al part (Of if lie
ioglealiv lis long beliieved fliî Cati-

adah 41loithi stand as read(lv to fihtfor,
flic 1Eîipire as doeXs Middlesc\, or Mid-
lotîtiati. 80 -heui the Bour Waýr camiie
anîd if looked ais if Canadai ol o
iîoflîing. luis chagr'iti was dee. Thelil
w~e gof flic mews fInît a New cv at
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re(gimentt was oni the way* . Sir llugh
immed(iatly sevized the opportunity,

ee ted tis cable to every mayor
and 11nilitia offlcer of im1portanceý in
the Doinlioni, aild asked the(Inl to say

h th tve thoutght Canada. too.
shiould hielp. Thev wcre pratieally
Ilianimous thlat she sbould, Sir Ilugbh
publishced thiese stirring despg1tehes in
thje Star, anTd inild copies to overv
publie mnan concerned. The limedi-
ate resuilt was the decision of the then
Canadilan Government to send. a con-
tingent. Sir llugh at once supported
this by insuring every man who en -
listed in the first contingent, up to a
total of one million dollars, thus en-

eourgingrecruiting. As usual, lie
was ont for resuits: and, as usual, he
wanted Canada to take a first place.
Ile subsequently raîsed a Children's
Patriotiv Fund for flhe families of
these mlen.

His werviese in eonnection with the
"04

prvsent war have, ben \%(tan,>Il-
<irccteid, and so %,a11uable thiat thiey
(onstittite probablY one of the chiief
reasons for bis elevation to thie Peer-

ag.For years before the, war open~.
dSir 1-îigh was thoroiugbly-, con.

vinced thiat it was inevitable. le had
travelled much in Germany, and hie
was; fullyý persuaded that <'Germnany
would strike when Germany's hour
had struck". 11e was in l3ritain when
Lord Roberts mnade the telling and
prophetie speech from which the above
phrase is quotcd; and, so perfectly
did it express bis own opinion, that
be cabled it in full at his own expense
to the Star, and had ît repeated to
every other Canadian paper that
would take it. Hue wanted ail Canada
to hear the clear and oininons note
of warning.

Naturally in hMa character of Cana-
dian Imperialist, he also wanted Can-
ada to prepare to help meet the men-
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ace, lu Britaiiî they were preparing
byv auginenting the îiavy. No one
thiought of the arr-ny in those days.
si) 'Sir Hugh beeame lconvinced that
Caniada must assist in strengthening
the navy. Always out for resuits and
alwayI>s eontemptuous of empty
phrases, lie wanted to put Canada's
contribution in the form which would
Mean the greatest fighting value-
eveni if it were casier to talk of "auton-
omny" and "home Îindustry" in con-
niection with some other schexue. 11e
unfolded bis plan to Lord Stratheona.
who was s0 convinced of ifs worth
that hie personally aecompanied Sir
Hlugl to thie Admiralfy to lay it lie-
fore the highest naval authorities in
the world.

This was the very plan whîch
was advoeated by the Star for years,
subsequently adopted by the Cana-
dian Government and warmly sup-
ported by an Admiralty memoran-

dum. Undfer it, C anaida wouIld rb
ably have been rreeedat thi! bat-
the of utiilanild Iw mt Ilet thclroad-
lioughts.

During the mwar is oshps ser-
vices have been, lliitedl),1 onlY oppor-
tunity. nis papers haivealasbe
active particliants ini every camiipaigu1
for recruits or- fori- sitin n
loans for wair pupss. o other
war servies. 1 liere enter a field on
which 1l caiinot turn the Iight -yet
Perhaps, in szome fuiture- daiyv the whtole
story: of Lord Grhmsseriies to f1lc
British cause inay' be toild-ehp
neft. But if is, suflicient for the me1-
ment te say thit war-timne0 pee'qrag1es
are nof eonferredl for inoel- «I ookinig
amiable. Thinkig of these unikniowni
services remninds mne thatf 1 have for-
gotten to, mentioni his Indlin Faminle
Fund-an early lImperialI service
which taught our people 0fo tlic fune
of more than a hundfredi thiousand



L 'anaiini ýîlhsribcrs) Mbat thcv ear-
ricd soniercpîiiiltc toward ln-
dlia. ýut Ido not l)retcid to) uako
al collplute listf of cithler. lus patifotio

achievein i,; more public vlhari-
tics or IliN sca ni uaigIIls for. thlte publie
w( alt . Thjis isý not il catalogue, but il
ch1aract<'rstdy

The' key nlote to bis eluaractfer us a
peinsion for' aclievenuent. lie ;always
p)uts Iuisý whole solit ilito i onpih
iIn! what hoe sets out to dlo. 1 hiave

lîivn utruk lnu nuy owui porsolial r-ela-
I ~swith hua wit vlihbis rcînarlkablo

gitof conceontration. Weo oftleil ,uly
ini Pli offic that lie is "a olle-idle

rua" lui is, whcn licu is doillg oneo
tIbingý liecîtrl forgefs t bati tllore Ns
ai 1ythuii1g cic t o dIo, Bt lie - gts theý

"Ile tig donce if it costs twcity4four
liaurs a dnv. lu the offce ami ont of
it, his vourtesy is ilifiliîig. I av
ilever kilown a illan to oînplain of

hlmi on tilbat score. Ilic isý 11<) flaItIcerI.
lieý is a. kovuu critio, bult lie is lwy

oourteious.
Iris famiily lifc Ns alnîost bis ouuly

relaxation froun wor-k, A ileubcr of
înaly clubs, in Canlada, a1nd Britain,
hie spnalittiv tiunclu i thein. Tho
Biar-Oness is; il] close s.inpathy withi
biiin lIII hi,, works or cliarity alid
kinducas., She sharos with, hlmli 4
teNtremle solivitndcl for the lufïvrîllz of

littCerhldreui, and joiin~l bis4 labýoiur
Io allevite it. Mjucl of bis tqemret
love is laihdou binlv agltr
fieliorbe Alice. As a tunitod
lfanIilv, thcy holidlay wbcvroi tile

1-h1a111- offors-smtne a mlotor tour
in VEuropv, someutiiies al flîglît froili ilu

wilater1 fo V~lorida, but oftcnet' inpa.
îig" au iidcal sulluiller lin their lovely

holic at ('artierville. Il is, his Lord.
sliip's boas,,t tbati thoy baive tieeail
the gaunes- tilat eau l Ii lay nd lu thc
open a ir 1 u% tat lue lt e-au1 hlol bN

(M il aliil nore uit ally olf theni. ( o1 f
i ''1 (.1-1 pcrhas. bis fi v ou -i t e : aid 111 ()i' t
( f b1is visitors bailve bis private, t*ourseý
val](qiiShed' than1 victors. Takcuu frouiu

ail1 siIes, lic i.,, a filue floiver. o <ai
tvyp iuua1 l Cauîa (1i a 1 el t 1u <. lu is
broliglît thfc anoiviut title of 'Bao
home to ils, and domIcstic-atcd il. l1c

bas liumie il more huinial. andL shahi
i ay Caluaiauîni , Tho lialie lîinderi

wluîchî lie ý\ill a.ssuille Ili, titie rs
(Ofcourse. w\ith tine anho i n 'lueuu
land ; but bimv owîu reerue is Baron
Graluafn of AtleStaUI. vor, wlîatver

tlucy uaylmuike hiiii l Loîudoli, hce Nvil
always bea ainadiu. lic luas lu, no.
tionu that the Emire i a lop, pivot-
inig peýrilous]y 01 Wesýtiinuîster, but
raither a broadi(-bascdýý( Temuple of lbih-
crty, with onge of ils stoutust fonuudui.
tions resting o1 tlle soil of Canlada.
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AN ADVE$1J

N this warm îîionth of
July' it is gond to bc bnck
naitn ut Westhavcn. 1
hi been thinking about

it ail winter- îîot as it
really must )lave been,

wifhi thc siiow packcd fo the cdges, of
ilie. lotel vemainIal and stretehiet

nmS4tht' ice to the blaek tr(es on
flic otheri sitie, but as 1 bave alway*s-
seenI it; a tiny, red-roofed sefflernent
on fthe edge of a littie lake that looka
likev iiothÎng ;o mucli as a big, bine

sacrWîthi a chnriniing serratcd eteli-
ing of iniverteti pines at ifs rm.

Thiat is Wesfhaven. Promi my bcd-
rooni window-fhe bedroonli 1 have oc-

elupiei <for teln ycars- J an look out
aeross the watcr to the pine-trees lie-

yvood. At home my wÎntiow commîands
a view of a row of littie gabled houses,
kili so exactiy alike that it is, I be-

liieve, a daily occurrence for fthc own-
er of any one of fhem to flnd one or
irnother of his neiglibours withdraw-
ùig conifusediy fmom bis front vesti-
bule. I think it must bo that view
froîn îny- wintcr w'intiow that makes

meif long for Westhiaven as soon as the
weathem begins to warm towards

spring. WVesthaven is monofonous,
f00. Buit if is n very gracious mono-
tony.

This year th<ere are more guests
tlhan uisual-a great number of pret-

ty' youing girls and liffle children. But
thiere is a tragie dearth of young men,
i ragie, alas! in a vcry real sense. For

JK ~YQUIH

Ô., e r 4l ~ Cliyes

olost of iienii aIre in Fr leîom
Ille boys J r\0e1erwo caehere

flirt and ',ail 11( an ti v the oncs \N1 ho
uised to) pla«y p)irate i l o 411e fi int bot-
toined dlinghy,%- ajld to ýhdîotInall

but in Ialost of Iler 111îomls. ,JrvsIts

tho Sort of beauty ole fevels sulre 11111t
be th' giftf o f anestv alid nlt ori
aidet e ea1P 1\V1 zwi mi sail ikeo
n boy, amni sh anIdies a 0;anot' w\ith
the dxrtyOf nl Frew haitantl.

"lt's curliows, 1s' i 4s Ar1n1îît-

watching Jerry cxecut ing nrîak
able werji,, of alckkifs nil hendt
of the puier. '*\We w'ere tanlit thlat
nil a woiansý destinyv laY ini being a
good wi-feý and Inlotiler; anqi 11h1 111oti1
cru girl seem f0 bievet tha;t berq dets-
tilîy lius entirelY ili b an ngn
sport." «

I Sliniietiwthu replg, For Iliy
part, I love this gay'v yoilng genemnuItoII.
thlat takes "110h gootI ca of itsý

musles d lets ifs manner1(qs take
came ofthm ie.

1 do îîot mlenul that itsmanes r
not excellenit. Thyare. AnId thleir.
vemy excellence Ilie Ini 11w fuef thjat
they are alIowed In f ake enr of thcmni
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D)rawing 1, Ukrthw De~s Clayoes

ýJ.err% pattàcd on the Verandab tu talk tu us*

'Oltves, iii thuvir ongigitig seif-uneon-

Jerry came Uip t' romi tue pier and
paulsed oni thet veurandah;i to talk to us.
MuIe spt 011 the rai1ling witli the water
dIrippinig from lier short skirt and
hright hilo>kliig like a elassie
water-nymupli iii ani extremely modern
hating fsuit. She lias offered to teach
ine to "do jaek-knifes.

Jerry and 1 have become very good
frîends.

She takes me out cvery inorning in
lier canoe. Ordinarily, 1 have a deep-
rooted dîstrust for that trieky craft;
but in lier competent hauids I feel
quite safe, and become s0 absorbed
in watcing tlie rhythii swing of
her paddle that I sometimes find my-
.4elf forgetting to clutch tightly to the
-;i(ieq.

"I like you, Miss Armitage," she

said to me tliis miorning. Yur
an awfully good sport."

I feit extraordînarily pleased. Fo r
now, though 1 have failed my des
tiny as a good wife and mother, 1 have
heen promoted f0 the sisterhood of
the rising generation.

This morning we bad a new get
A very tail young mani elamnbered ouit
of the littie motor boat whiehi thle
hotel despatches to ineet its guiests,
and came up the pehbly path to the
verandali. 1 had a fleetiug impres-
sîon of rather exceeptîinal good looka.
just, as hie disappeared throughi the
doorway.

The'impression wvas confirmed at
dinner finie. The new guest lias
pleasant gray eyes and an excellet
profile. Re is a littie shy, 1 tliink,
For thougli we are very informai and
cordial with strangers at Westhaven,
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lie hadii very little to say to anyone.
And after dinner lie disappearcd iii-
med0iiately' in the direction o>f the boat-

h1olse.
,Jerry and 1 were standing on the

verandali as he went liv.
Nwwhy isn*t lie iii kliaki ?" de-

miandedI Jerry, followiiig him witli a
frowning glanee. She lias a younger
brother ini Flanders. anid lier patriot-
ism runsý very stroig.

-11e probably lias au excellent rea-
so, said. ".- idfowed inother-or

a weak baek-'
IL, nuay liaveý a widowed mtot lier,"

~he nsweed. yeiug bis large forin
disaproiiily "But hie liasn't any

weak baeï(k."'
Piainl ' the new guiest inay expeet

'M"11 l vor froin Jerry.
ler acpquaintanee amnong tlie iili.

tiai, 1 have observed, is extreinely
wd.AMnost every week-end, a sol-

ieri on liis last leave eomes up ta s;a '
todb e, oier. Under lier eonlipoteilt

gtiiiiliicu 1 alii rýlj)idl 'v 1q- 1,1 i 11rsirig t
dÎýî11ni4l betweeit-e ýwaiî11i raik',
At tirstý I rvoîîzd ailk oiiîy\ bv iiý

loitlie it,1, Ie giii.

lost.
'lliiîs mnoriîîgi \%e Ilad anîîtuual

full brafs able.Tîre reli

rilngingý iiiaen ru r.oîlliper to iti d

and lo'l îlus pal at le table, tlI1u
liew guswiome uuaie lý A hail, Miss

We talked aout flueit. Lit collirse
1h. dwars. lio ex 141 l go overV-

senS %\vith al 111nedial unîit Mi Septeli-
lir 1vl alk of, lntiliig es.Ti
iiotig liq, vouldl liotle rw riî

foIt outliing- tlle \ 1'sîrî font onL
1 i 11 tabl elotli 1 itIl th11e l ai h f 1 Iii.' 411 1

luoi 1. 1lie iIu. 1 at1 d f - 1 L ie11 gref i

flaighv Berthe Dt, Ciass~

She takes me ott every morning in he,ýr ~s
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Solïme drive ý ith l,- kriuife aîd fork,
atid ondic a si iîediraîtry at-
taek withi flic ssilI aippr

Mrs. Eilqilar(1s tooký oeeaisiol to von-
gr-atullate Jer'm.\' sulier- onl the faet

iiOihl wwll in tre's pret uneertani
îiîwhr, lu' repo ve . erul

attackumg ailrg sluce of* toast.
'flisni't it."' said[ Pr. Ewrs

d rtdfor. flwic momelnt. "Ahîniost

\way Orl ani(oer. Soînll pe livie 011
014. sies ofvlaos anld oedoln't
p ay anym attentlion Io the waniniltg of
thlivers. Anld 1 doni'tspps"

lieadcd,înkilig f1 loI î fesin
aiapplication,. "Ilthat ifs ali mo'110re

daxîigerons fo 1.iig to tlue side, of po-
tenltial alr Ity li t(o halve a otn
tial claityf (.1ing to the sieof

SIo, rcfturned to the 'subjeet itumedi-

"Ihaveni't 1111elI of, ail opýinio(n of
the maxi, espee-iilly Illie Yoimg imai

witliouit a il yi'q, iho lnt wqilling fo
tatke al chaince thse dlays." lie said,
restinlg hie gazu ahi poil you0111
Allai.

Tho boy didl iot rpod file Sat
cruîbi a pieue of bread withl reat-

lessligers, ois ees onl the wvind(ow,'
fllthe ate almi pirie f rees lieyvond.

1 euld niot bearii to look at hlm. 1
eieefirmly' tîat conisciption. is a

democrvatie esue and I ean Seoc no
dfnefor, tîme. s]iaker. But flic

youith of to-day.ý is faced by a very
terbealterniative; and when it is

pubuily% friedi andi( i-ondvîmîmxed for its
ehic o the ignloble part. I lie sight la
nula leasant unep.

If is sadl to tiink that the responsi-
bil ily for flic wlîole future of flic race

muaWIt ho flivruat upon flicv yonng shtoul-
di-S of a singcle genceraf ion.

We eld a Red Cos gardon party
flua a.lfternioon on flic grounds of the

&erry vsold ice ereati. Sue came
,down about f wo oJclock wearing a

freali suxmmer gown and a green wide-

lefdluit tha caI ldaat h
aroalier ca.Ald site l(ookýld so

aLogthrdehighitfuil tha t it se(arlvl
seuîd ossible sît htld1wn

;m'are of' it. Site walsn't.
Younlg Allanl aîîd I wc'rctakt(o

tine fronit step, an liq, w'as J111t ablott
to) lve f*or mile of, hlis oiar a
trips. Ilqe spezis' 11r file t111e
abouit flic liol. Aliosýt everyv i)ormi-
ilngf, illiînediafely afvtc'r braka .i

sometv jutes ]ldomot we bita] agino
untiil brafsIit hi. follow\ingi

lie ~~ masdaioment wbcni lieta
*jerry, iindi limeu went up the stcelps
towards lier, Nwitlî a erisp nwbulu inl
bis liand.

"JIt's for tte Rld(rs' lie- said. as,,
bu handed if f0 lie1r.

Jerry took it witlwout etuisa
"Tliaxxk vou very vmacih,-" sliesid

andl fliirutif nelienl into tbc Nvide
pockef of lier sirt.

hiad it heemi any oile elsetali younlg
Allan shew woffld ccfil hvepa-
cd, exlagda fc'w reînarks. ando lui-
vifc(1 hlmii to be proseilt. Alld shlE
would soiultow hanve Ilfiedt
leave himi witlî the delill fuiires-
sion thaf the swect pefcinof lier
affernioon depended, fo a f'ar greater
extenit flan le miglit have suspefeoi,
upon lis presence. But Jlerry w ill
waste none of fthe"e lore iupoui

a slacker,
Hie looked after ber wifli a rat lier

eurioua expression as shie wenitars
the lawn fowards fhe big, sfricdl fenit
where flic le eream was beinigsod
And then le wenf slowly lowNv flic
pafli to flic boaf-house.

One wonders whcfler ln the dlays
fIat arc f0 corne, it wil lie possile
for a historian te arise great eni-
ougli te, grasp flic signîiiance of flicý
tragedy f lrougli whltch we are living
to-day.

And there are terrible momnen ts, t (-,
when if almosf secins t bat if eau hv
no signifleance, affer al; that our uni-
happy old world lias sonneliow b)(en
wrencled away f rom fthc hand of its



Maker, and is passng, uriguided and
quxiontrolled, through a meaninglesis,
magony of blood and tears.

Few of us, 1 think, waver for long
fron tlic ereed which is, after ail,
the onfly one we dare to hold-God ini
His Heaven, and good-somieîowv
thec final goal of ili. Only the good
eelis veryv obscure and far away, and

flie i1i, enveîopmig and very dark, anti
01u1, spiritual sight grows at tîiies a
littie strained aîkd tired.

Eerhiaps the great historian, seeing
the situation steadily anîd seciing it
whiole, will be able to show that profit
and loas are flot so sadly dispropor-
tionied as; we believe theum to be now'.
And even we, looking back across the
iunreal horror of the last two years,
mlay* at least thank God for what they
11ave revealed to ue of the gallant
spirit of y oultI.

To-day the ca-sualty list wvas headed
W., thle naine of a boy 1 reniember ini
Wýesthiaven teni ' ears ago. lie was
killed whulie leading lis mnen into ac-
tion ili an engagement în Flanders.
Anid side by aide with the* picture tlîat

511

Hei paused a moment whtcn lie .iJr>

rose to mly mmild of Ill, gllault offleer,
Lieut. Williamt oarte. ehagin1g
t'le head of bis ii jinto the facef'
destruetioîî, ca 1o the meînory of, \Vil-
lie Garter, a îniltie bo,*' nIick-
named Býuniy for, rIaýsoIîs ail too ap-
parent, who leyr uedto ik to g
into the dark aloîît'.

Jerry, it Ieîelad g ow hini



Drawing by Berthe? Des Clayes

"And 1 c~ame u k~MY rou, an~d gut înto zny old purple kimena and put my wet hair

into its wire curleras
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too. Looking very white, she camp
ont to the veranidah where 1 was, talk-
ing to youlig Allan.

11Bu1111y Carter lias been killed,"ý
-sie said to m'e. 'elle w-as a friend of
iny brotheýr Ji'.They were in the
sane eompally.e"

Sile stood l ooking away from lis so
that we would flot see tlie tears in lier
eyes. But she could not keep them
ont of ber voice.

"Lt wasni't fair for Bunny to have
to go to wr"she said. "He wvasn't
very strong. AndI ho was; so young-
onily eighteeni-r lie enlistedi!"

And then she faced about unexpeet-
edlly and] regarded young Allan witli
seornful eyes.

,IWhy doult you go?"> she demand-
e.

1 saw hilm open blis lips to say somne-
thing, and close tim again in a stub-
bo.rn angry lune. And after a moment
h.- replied rather sullenly.

"F'il go w'hen my turni comles."
I'You suiaeker !" said Jerry, antd

went hsugbitily down tlie steps, and
alonig the pebbly patit to the shore.

1 remionstrated with Jerry this
morning when we were eut ini the
cance, but she remnained obdurate.

-If he~s a slacker he deserved it;
and if be Isn't, of course he would
have denied it," site declared with tlic
besuitifuilly simple logic, of youth.

"Net neceeasarily," 1 said, remnem..
bering the look tliat had crossed blis
face when site ehalleniged bim so un-
zxpectedly. And 1 added as gently
aspossible, "Eveni se, 1 ean't lielp)

feeling that your metitods a-s a recruit-
ing agent are perhaps-iniicfïientlv
diplomnatie. Even a slacker has feel-

1np.

'erry feil baek on the syllogIstic
form of argument.

e"A slacker is a wvormi," site said.
,,And a wormn can't feel. 1 don't sec
bpw it's possible for a slaeker to have
any feelings."

1 had ne reply for this. Se wve sa
uiient for awbile, drifting about the
quiet lake with the littie ýwaves slap-
ping against the sides of the eanoe.

~Mis Armvagi' sid -Jerryý prt-

Tbhat 's whtis happen(,Iinlgtody -
ri't it ,? There mreý soime,liepr
Buiiiii'y Carter, \0om 110 on' e-\ver sus-

petdof hieroisil; anld they\ go aa
;iId are killod. Alid the ro are others
whonil eue wold( fatirll1Y expet-t te
be -m rore thle sbirtp.A te
.tay vat home ani let the( BunniIy Cart.
crs do their fighiting and digfor
tim."

-You iinean voung Aan"Iasked,
Yesvoug Alan," answereond Jer-

ry thouglitfully', taking up lier pad-
dle aigain. -I suppose if I hadnl't
knioNn the sort of person hei reauly INi
1 mliglit bIave like-d him11-quiteei,

I hlave been tryling to anialyze the
friendsliip bctwv4en Jerryv and 'myNsief.

1? is al little unusual, 1Ithinik. We
of the(, older g-eneration are, sepairated,
by a long fine of yeara, from the ex-
perienees of youithl; and Youtb eet
us pleasantly for what we are, and
regards withi seecet skepItieisini the
platitudes that argue, rather patiteti-

calthat tige 15 simnply, an attitude of
mmlid. Lt respects. us deeply and pit-
ies us a littie, convinced of ur wi.
domn alud our tdudexwyiii tonhuiisa

With Jerry it is quite different. Lt
i-s posible that site ma y refer te me,
in i *y absence, as "an old dear." But
wlien site is witb melt site mieets nie
frankly and simply ou the basis of onle
and tw7enty . ,Anà before 1 realize i?,
the decorum o! years slips aw-ay froim
Ill, and I find mlyseif boldly srp
ing aequaintanee agan with Youth,

She lias, asked nac to go iute teni
to thte meovies witb lier to-niglit.

An incredible thing bias bappelled!
We wenit te file mjoves, Jerry and

1. W. paddlcd into towýn in" the late
dusk, and arrived tiere just as tule
ligita began to glimmner dow-n imite
thte water.

Theý first play was nearly over whên
wve entered the crowded little theatre,
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and we sat in a seat near the back and
watelhed the perforirmce of the
"igreateat emiotional aresiin Amer-
ica". The great emotional avtress had
very definite idieas about dieportmnent,
and Ohe shipped the face of the floor-
walker (the fioor-walker is the villain
par excellenc et the movies, 1 have

ebseved>bceause lie rerniarkedf, with
ail odieus leer.

"SemIle ehicken! how about a littie
lunchi ?"

("New, if lie had only said, 'flow
about a littie luincli-qoine, chIicken?"'
said JTerry regretfully. "Ife wvoulldn't
have been neairly se likely to get hai
face slapped.>

And we saw lier entrapped at at,
and watched lier effeet a rather ingen-
ions escape tlirough a dumnb waiter.
Anid after that our interest flagged a
littie, and we sat and talked about
sometbing else until hero and heroine
faded rapturously off the sereen.

But thie next picture cauglit and
held mny attention f roin tlie lirst. It
was a war picture, taken ini France-
very eld and streaked, and belonging,
1 imagine, to the earlier period ot the
greait struggle. And it sliewed long,
patient lines ot soldiers passing ever
a dusty country road. The silent
tragedy of it cauglit suddenly at my
throiat, and the desolated landscape
and the gray figures on the gray road,
blurredl to a rnist on the sereen befere
me. And the words of a sad littie
pei I liad read sornewhere came back
te rny mmnd:

Oh, living picturos of the. dead,'
Ob, songe without a soundi-

Jerry said tlie pictures were pro-
bably taked.

"C'est magnifique, mais ce n'est pas
la guerre," she remarked knowingly.

But they were not faked. For the
next picture shoed tlie late Earl
Kitchener reviewing tlie Canadian
troolps. And at the end of the line
nearest the camera, standing at sal-
ute betere the greatest soldier of them
ail, was yeung Allan!

Jerry maide a littie exclamation.

"Oh-h, Ît cant he !" she gaspedA
But it was. 'The picture was very

clvar nd close, and younigAln'
eeletprofile is not te be uiilstak-

en.
WVe were both al good deal startled,

I think. It wa.s aflmost ucnva
thougli a famnilial-cuitac a
,suddlenly befn preseted te, us i1> tice
Spirit, Jlerry did flot utter atnther
word 'until we were gettinig iinto the
caloe te go hiome. Then slie said
tragioally.

"A.ýid 1 called imii a snkr1
"11le's borne on leave, 1 suppose," 1

said.
"I van neyer look linm in the face

agatin,"' declared Jerrypasotêy
andl atter a moment.

"If yen couild se irni firaýt, Miss
Armitage, and explain liow 'I didn't
understand-and how terribly sorry
Iarn-",

1 said 1 would, rather reluertantly.
1 arn quite sure that s could dIo it
a great deal more effectively bierseif.
And we went the rest ef the way home
almost in silence.

1 everslept this morning, ani woke
te tIc vague eonseiousnless ef a task
te be performed. And then I remiir-
bered my promise te Jerry.

1 ishould have been quit. content to
lie there much longer, with the yellow
sunlight aeross niy bed, and a trag-
rant little breeze kicking at my cuis
tains, and a briglit wind(owfuil of
bIne sky te look at. But I knew that
if 1 did 1 sliould prebably miss yeuung
Allan, whe is seldorn te, be foand
around the liotel atter nine o'clock.
Lite, as the industrieus xnoradist liu
pointed eut (iii pink embroidery, on
tIc pillow-shins ef a former genera-
tion) is not Beauty but Duty.

1 came down just lin tins te way.
lay lin in the lower hall. And 1 told
lim about our discoery ef tIe night
before.

Hie leeksd a good deuil surprised; 1
conld not tell wîetlier or not lie was,
pleased. And I told lin how sorry we
were-espscially Jerry.
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'<But why didn't you tell us your.
selfr VI asked.

He did not reply for a moment.
And thon he said with extraordinary
e.bruptness.

«Did you ever go to Heil, and then
corne back 1»

1 gasped, I think. It was, perhaps,
an odd question to, put to a mild lit-
ti. elderly person who had neveri
gone ta anything more questionable
than the movies ini ler lif e.

,'<No, I don't think: I ever did,» 1
replied.

-<Weil, I bave," said young Ailan,"
and 1 didn't want te, talk about it?"

It wais dramiatie, perhaps. ,But it
wua terribly pathetÎe as weil. And
just for a momnent 1 eauglit a glimpse
into the troubled depths of the boys.
mind, And I knew that the thinga lie
had aeen and heard were stiil so real
and close that he could flot bring
hiniseif te, think about them-the
siglit. and souuds of death, and the
bideous futile desolation of whieh we
understand se littie.

1"1 thouglit I'd like to get away by
myseif for awhîle," ho said, «I have-
ix>t any folkis, you see."*

I did not know what te say. 1
could only murmur that we were ter-
ribly sorry-especiaily Jerry.

"IMiýss Ross resilly didn't give me a
oliance te kll lier," he, said. "Every-
one took it for granted fromi the first
tliat I was a slacker. I dIîdn't thin-k it
worth while to make explanations."

It was what 1 had suispected-a bit
of atubborn pride carried over frein
liii net very remete boyhood. 1 tried
t. set things clear.

'<Jerry i. very loyal," I said. "She
lias a yeunger brother in the tronches.
W. ail feel it unfair that thie burden
of the oar should rest only on the
wvilling, like yourself?"

"0of course I understand tliat that
was how you feit about it, Miss A.rm-
itage," lie said politely. «It wasn't
uecesary to explain?»

The. awf ul hauglitiness ef youth ! I
was reminded ef that absurd pei of
Lewis Carroll's :

UN i vurli sis

I ad it 10ond, I Baad it elper,
I -(',lt and shou1ted in is a er,

But lie was Very atiff and okd
le said, "Yon ned' shout mô oud!

"'Then I shali tell Jerry yon for-
give her," I said.

"Why eertainly. There waaiL neth-
ing te fergive," lIec answered and
Étarted toward the door. Thoere ho
hesitated a moment.

"1-se--" le began,. and thon
turned away. "Oh, there'. ne use
new," lie said, and disappeared. And
a few minutes later I saw hi. canoe
moving slowly acreis the lake,

I told Jerry about thie interview.
"I don't blame him,» she said sober.

ly. And she added after a moment.
"B3ut what do0 yeu suppose lie mneant
by that Ibsenesque fareweill»

I am sitting in my roorn in an un-
lovely purpie kiniona, a hot brick at
xuy foot, and nmy hair in wire curlors
-the crowniing offenceofe désabiUé.
And the rain is beating aadly.

And les than an heur ago--
It must have been almeut eilit

o'elock wlien Jerry, who had boa»
wandering restlessly about the ver-
andah, came up te, me as 1 sat kit-
ting, and. suggested going into town
for the mail.

"And the mnorning paper," ah. add-
ed persuasively, seeing me liesitato.

(When Jerry wants me te go into
town she always suggests the nom-
mng paper; for when one is a littie
withdrawn frein the werld the daily
niewspaper assumes an undreamed of
velue. Semetines at home, 1 do lit-
tie more than glanee at the headliue.
But iu Westhaven I read everything
in it--even that least inspiring of de-
partments, the Wonan's Page, and
the curions lyrie onthurats that have
taken tho place ef dePartment store
advertising.)

Se 1 censented, and ah. went down
and brouglit lier canoe around te, the
pier. And we set out juat as it began
te grow dnsk.

It was quit. dark by the tim. we
energed frein the littie land_4oo*e4
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liaror f Wethacn.Olutside, h Mthe
opeti bako a 1.liilly brvee'ze %vwais l>lo-
ing, anti the watcr was bginiiing,ý to
mlove, andi taurmuroil r vtes. Amti Ili
spite of myt cv fde iii Jerry 1 fuit
a litie shiver- of far

We( Priedii ton afely howvv
It waa too laite to Ilinger. therO long,

antii we u tcuc liq ma1il1 alnil the
paprr- aid hurritfI bactk to theo dlook.

Tho willd hiloi rist-n kilairiigl.
Ntmaditig thbere. wititha maimurrig

blenesbfore nie, ani the wavies
beaduifg uip agalinst the dock at mny

1rt feIt aL dreatiiful skigscnsv of,
terror. Thvre iari moments j whn

ftnd the bl1.in1vS, of, beilg al goofi sport
a littie try' ing In îny years. 1rIf thre
hid beeni any other way of gettinig

Iak o Wes4thanvie to-nighit, I sibouli
vertainli1y vekii insistei upon taking il.

The Situation iti flot ap1)pea r to
trouble Ierry. $be was hummiiing
softly s slip lit the, lanterni anti stead-.
iedthle caoe while 1got in. And slie

waLs stili humrnming as àhe Swungl& the'
bow about amti beatied towari the
open lake.

1I(do not know Ihow long it was be-
fore 1 dliacovereti that somnething was
wvrong. 1 r-eembeýr nticing thait Jfer-
ry' hai %toppei huminltg, anti won-
tiering why *w e were so long in imak-
ing the littie Wvsthavvcn hakrlxur; iimdi
wi,4hting, with a rising senise of fear
that the terrifying sounid of w-int antil
water wouldl begin to duie away.

Aýnt then,. quite vutel, i knew
that we were loat. And I knewv that
Jerry, patdduing silentlY at the vind
of the panne was match in lier
strength aigainst the streigth of the
winti andi the mouinting wvater ahout

We diti flot seemi te be going for-
ward. We speiee to be haniging
there, between hepaven anti earth, in
an awful rocking bake8bak
ness that strefrched away on every
mille, anti helti no souni but that
drcatifit sounti of wvind anti water.

It raineti too-great tirenching
gulstq that swept along with the il)-
cremsing winid.

If wýaS yolig L A ll thauit rescuetl 01 U'ý;
thrc mlesots'idi thc Oentrance-i to
Westhven.liq, hadm ee ont piltrol-

ling 1th0 laike in 11h1 littie hotcl lannch,-I
fori.hr ant ho carn1w ridinlg to-
wairi us in anwrto oir fraitiqc calls,
tho eacrgt iii tihe f'roid eJ his hoat
eut1tling a1 hurita of rihns

hruhthle dr.Ani Somlhow wVe
seabeiaboard.

I healrd somewone syv voit hati gener
irtotwn"heiv i Iht just got

ili ani 1 knclw itla pretty roiigh ont
lru.,-So I thlroghit il mlighit be a
zooi itica le, borrow Ilhe latirch andi
scout aromn i alii.

- 1 f youl hantaiti Jer-y 4hmkily,
1 'mi tf'raii we mighit neyver haive got

back 0 ail. [l-yu ave prohably
sa\vI ourlie.

There was a littie awmkwavird pausei.
T'he cutstomaiiry line of condurt lu a
case of this kinil, I Suppose, is te Seize
tht' band of mne's rescuier anti pour out
broken words of gratitude. But mir
resenier sat wvitbi bis large unlrespotns-
ive. ba-k to'argi lis, ant ibis bianda
resting flrmly on the stevring wherel.

'-, 1 imurimuret, -Thank yeuti v ry
muuh,"wivI wls Ilhe on1ly tbinig théit

occurr-et to mne, ani neothixrg more was
sa;iti uxitil we rail ]ito our owNV littie
lake anti the liglits fromn the, boathonuas
tremble(] faintly througbi the rain.

Tbn~Jeryvetuti( res>oluttely.
"T want vout to kniow that wve real-

ize what yoin have (ltie for lis. I
kînow yoit must fe nretl u
wvard m-

Youing Allait faceti abouit with al
baîf reluctanit grill,

-Not exactly unifriend(ly," he saiti,
"lu fact 1 believe I've belen haniging
aroiiri Wetb te ost of th(- sum-
mer simpfly on your ac(ouint."

F left tbemr standing untier thie dimn
light iu th(, hotel hallway, talking ini
low- iysterilus voices, in that suddelu
absorbing intimacy that la possible

enfly te yoluth. And I camle 11p to mly
rooni, anti got untA illy o1l purpîs
klimona, andi put my wet bair into it8
wire eurlers.

There ia a curions deadeuiug of the
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spirit that ean no moAre he( reaýSotned
away than eauii (îlampl 4tldqal ea
the.r.

To-morrow mioringiif- the sun will 1w
Nl]hiing over fihe hrighit wut \world
and a ippînlrg breefrorni theI Igrc't
lakes to the northl will 1we Ifl\willg
down through il file litile iln
But to-night-

To-riight thje rM is, heaýtinig SaIdl
figainst myi windcom anld i haive an ol;d
bleak feeling thait ]]ie and thlebat
fui things of' y outhi halve sollehlow
paoedp( mle byV.

For ieryc n i haif an hour lat-

er to sa odngt Sewr e
let 0ik kllgiînona aiq her hajir hungik
OVIer heur shoullders lit tow almazilig

yelwbraids, she, sat mi theo led
\%itl lier fet't titik(. 1 ili u di. hfs1 qr, alld

regrdd e with \%wl Ide rteaminig g

"Iltluis 10 leave\I 01 Turd

ies hlave t o- Inlorrow t oget 111, v
sie 1lot1il1 up Iudedy hri lie1

iiuisiular yoling ariAlroud tlny i)i-ek
Mnd hui'ged ie igrus

~God-nghs" ht sa"I y\ou oldt

THE SISTERS

Rv RALF SEDNWLIM

XTILIT or the dityv 1) leardyv
Ci. vr us hlou goe.s thIe daY;:

m hav en ny elidreni frout sanetuary,ý
To keep thle tryst of' thec bloodj for Ile,

MY fee of' knhp ay.
Do thie ueour itiothe(r's, hueis palle.

I1lh hligli thieir headaý to the gloomi sund glev?
Aýre thley yt ntae iin their beaumty fraiil->

Sister, how goes, the dayv

Rest traniquiil, sister Norimindie;
Thie day goesý weIl for France.
Your sos re onle wvith Ille sons: of mle,
l>ledged ini blood and devoirie

To my dieliverance,.
Buit the hiies, our- mlother's Illes pale,
Flauntii gules of pride onj their argent mail,
Yet neyer ini gracelous, beautyN fail,

For the dayv goes well for Francev.

Do yoil ride lone, deaýr Piecardy
Strike aIloneu and lonely stand?
Nay, fear not, sister Normlandfie;
Our cousin of Eigliiid ridesý wit) nie,

Rides Wt m1Y bridie hiand.
And IIyN lhues pale aind his roses galy
Killdie the nlortilern flar:hws graiY,

Where a wouinded Lion holds Ille wayv
liard by the North Seasiarand.
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IROUX lialf raiaed him-
self trein bis croueliing
position beindii the rock
and reachled for bis cari-
toven. TlO hi4 disgust, it
was emipty, ami witli a

muiittered curse hie tossied it fron hiin.
Thenreagnedy le se.ttled( i the sand

suld pecd eautiously fromi bis hid-
ingz place. As lie did se, a put!f of
amnoke broke fromn a buish far out on
tiie veldt and a bullet droned wicked-
ly by his ear.

'"Oot my range al] righit,» lie mut-
tered te buzuseif, dodging quickly
bacçk.

From Urnme te Urne he took a long
shot at that buish but it waa ri-ky
wvorlc and brougit a fusillade of bul.
lets aroutid lis cars, without sileno-
ing in the lcast the sharp-shiooter who
ge diligently flred uipen hum. At last
lie gave it up and meopped hie perapir-
ing browv shakily. It was insufferably
hot! Net a breath ef air stirred, and
the sun glared clown pitilesy! le
glanced te the left and eaw stretching
far ont on the plain the long hune ef
khaki-cýlad figures, recumnbent like
himacif behind bushes, rocks, or lieapa
of aand-taking every available ves-
tige of cover. The sharp crack o!
their rifles now and thon camne te bis
ears, but the firing waa desultory; and
showed that they, tee, were bîding
tlieir time; waiting for night te fall
before crou3ing that flre-swept zone to
the attack of the distant kopje.

Qiroux was the ast man on the
su

riglit w-ing of the advance party, and
conisequenitly lie wvas isolated frorn bis
conmrades. Tenearest soldier waa
beyond speaking distance, and hie dar-
cd not leave his protecting rock to
get any eloser to hin. Conversaition
being out of the question, lie W.
thouiglit limiiself of a simoke, but wua
even denied that privilege, for the
good briar pipe that lie carried wus
found broken te bits in hie porket,

Ile smniled ruefully at the discov.
ery, tben cursed bis fate. Skirxnish.
ing waa hell, anyway! le wislied h.
had stayed at home! lie licked hie
lips, then fell te coughuig-a dry,
raèking coiigh that shook bis vuca.
frame and left him weak ani lielp-
Iea&. Why had hie corne? That wu
the question. Oh. ycs, it waa on a.-
count e! Dora. He had a pietxire of
lier soxnewhere in bis uniform. Wit*
trembling lingers lie flnally found it
in bis left peeket, juat over bis heart.

«Sentimental as!" hie growled te
himscif as lie brought it eut.

But at siglit o! the girl's heautiful
features a change came over bim. ie
pale, worn face lit np, and a liectie
flush appeared ini each cheek! The
lire of bis love burned brightly in hi.
duil, sunken eyes, and for a moment
lie looked almoat healthy,. Then the
reaction set in, and another spasm of
pain contraeted. bis ehest. When thia
was over lie fell te talking te himfaif.

«I élieated oId Saw-Bones, ay
way,» lie said witli a short laugh. 'e
toki me 1 bad <mly two menthe tg>

TP-le
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live and here it îe three to a day, since
1 left home. lHe nearly guessed it,
tbouigh, for I wen't laet niuch longer.
1 just hope that fellow in the bush
gets me before thia cough does. I'd
hate te go that way !"

Then musingly: "I wonder if she
will eare, when abe hears about it. r
don't think so, but anyhow, it doesin't
unatter.»

lie closed hie eyes wearily, i spte
of the tact that ail his watchfulnees
was rieeded. Already the fever was
mnounting in hie veins, and ever>' pulse
quiekened perceptib>'. lie remem-
hered bier ver>' words to him. Mien hie
had asked lier te becomne his wife. The
scone was as vivid as if it had occur-
red yeaterday, inistead et menthe ago.

"Býob," slie had said, "I like yeu
ver>' mnucb, àllmost as Weil as an>' manti
I know, but 1 do0 fot love yen. Se,
it wouid not be fair te have you go
through lite with a girl who did flot
rettirt your affection. I respect and
admire yen greati>', but we crin neyer
b. more than friends. Beides-

And then a contused leook had stol-
on over lier fair face, and instanti>' lie
hadj guessed the truth.

«There is semeeone else !" hie had
said hiiskily, and as she nodded hier
head and whiepered "yes" hie heart
sanir wîthin him. Fromn that time on,
big seoul grew gray' and lifeless.

Then had cerne the knowledge that
lie was consuimptive. A mere wreek
of a man, with but two menthe te
liv.! The dread disease hiad been
slowly creeping uipon him. for a year
baek, and hie had neyer known iti
Now that it had te lie, though, hie was
almiost glad that a way presented it-
self to rd hini ef a life grown so, dis-
tatetul. Hie bare existence palled up-
on him and hie Iived and xuoved as
o>ne iu a dream. Te cougli himself te
death iras flot an easy way te leave
this montal sheli, but since the di1e
wa est, let it he.. Le was content.

It iras in this state of mind that lie
kad read ot the hastiiy mustered con-~
tingent leaving fer the Transvaal, and
$nstantly hie mind was made up. Iloi

lie ever passed the tests, h. nover
irneir, but men irere needed desper-
atel>' and when the transport sailed ho
was aboard, botind for the front, eager
and expectant.

And now hie was here, Iying in the
sand, waiting-waiting for nighit te
cerne betore hie sud his coiurades eulld
maire a daah for the hilltep. Aarid
mieanwhile they were te tire steýadily
at those invisible Beers eut on the
plain.

"There waa semeeone euse," Dora had
said. Yes, and Ginoux kuir irlie that
waas. Stili, Lieutenant Riandali was
a fine e lieh was fereed te ad-.
mit, and werthy ot an>' girl's love.
11e was flghiitg eut here at the front,
seniewhere, like hiniseit, but iii whlat
regiinent lie kneir net. Ever sinee hi&i
arrivai, "omehiow, the cenviction fore-
ed itself upon huxu that ene of thenm
wouild retrr Io dlaim the girl's hepart.
Whiat if that one were hinmselt? i.i
pulses ieaped mnadl> at the thougliht,
but ne, i t cold net bel ve if no
Boer bulllet ended hiii vareer. there
wvas still that eeugh. And. besides,.
they co(xld neyer b. more thau
tniends. Se, irbat iras the use.

His reverie was lier. disturbecf b>'
a sound that broke uipon liii ears trou
the rear et the firing uine. Tiirning,
hie gazed baek ever the sparsely wood-
ed plain, aud perceived a horseman
approaching at a furiens gallup, lie
had evidenti>' lest control ot hie
meuint, for the frightenecf beasit liedthe bit betireen, hie teeth, and with
widely-distenfec nostrils, and tua»>-fieeked lips iras dashing madly for-
ward teirards the long line et sol-diers. Ou, on lie came, ceverzng thegreund at a furious pave, wirhle his
rider tugged vainly at the reine. Theman's head iras fluing havir, and Gir-eux eeuld ave that hi. face iras wirhteas death. And simail ironder, for h.
wma dashing te, hii deoom, and imoment weuld b. euit in front îlu the
ver>' tace et the enemyv's fire.

lHe elirani havir suddenly as the fty-ing heofs passed close beaide hlumthrewing the seud aud pebbles in hi.
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very av Tiien hie ild bis i, Iot

ica r i tu witnless thlu ild (fi tht' 11u-
fo r tunay It 1 ma îi, for ',ure-lyý1 lie oolid
nlot. i v',t long ait th hîwd of t Il osi
deadiy vîr~mu A Il If)ce ui-
menti, and theni lit was startIid Il a
t iuid! U rau1-isvd his litad, 4,11iy Io

Meil vrum11pledui igur Iyvilg nuti
fifty fot aiway antid poe to ver-Y

wandoing biletwhile t hehrs
datshrd mlalY ovver the plin, sei

inigl ' Nsctbd Ie watulee thle lu1-
or't rialss, for. amyi igrs cfi lifi, anti
hadti just ivn ; Iloilo, wheil bis ear-s
werv as Iid by aSliiht groan t
bur-st f'r'oua the( ima's lips. Ie, it Il--

rot! slighiti. ly i aI pea-u o lie rI--
gailning cosiuns. Perhaps he

waLs not lbit al il., If tlis wvre tue
it would hoi al pityv f'or hlm ii becu
al target for, lleni leaul.

Giroux thouglit qigkly thoen, for, a
wild ideva ontoreud lbis hvaul. Audl as
he thoulitil il ovor., if grdalyle-
vame mort, easible. 11ealii couighvd
more thanii iisial diniig the la.st heutrý,
awid a Sti-ango llumbtling Sensation wals
stoahing ovel. hlmi. Ilie fad nover. oit
this w-ay boforu. Whlat ,vas il '! lie

groililly, too. ln ispitt. ofi thw filet
finat the suni %vas b1la 1z111g bri ght11y
ovierhoad, 1 Thoni tile sweait sitood out
uiponl Iis browm, as, hoe roaklîze leh
direau truth. The dloctor's words

wo-re abouit to) bo fuilfillied, mud fil so-
jourui on ear-th was drawiing to a loe

Ile becamo almioaît frantie att thi,
thought. Ohi! what at doath ! No, net,
hie did not wanllt to dbi, at Ieast noct
thils waY. lis strength wvas quiekly
leýasing hlmii. le muaivt hurr-tY if hoe

wouhl - cary out bis plan.
A moment he auehowever., andl

gazeul onceorev on the fait- fae ilu
the pieture. Grimly h le smnilod, thonl
left thre shtetr of the fr-ieudiy' rock
and( eroept inch by inch towards the
huddîed-up ligutre in the sand. A
feeling of gratitude s-wept Overý hi,
as hoe realizeil thiat hie was abouit to (do
orle good dedu before shufftling off.
Thatt ix, if his strength were spared
hlmj. Ile praYed that this tyight hoe
se. Surely lke wvonid bo allowed te do

1Ii thiiig. Steuadliy lit- drew uerr
alI ( i prttIyiI ro;u-hed cuit aîî oicli
rd tilt imai wvith Iis luilld. gru

lia te enly repo we ui erfoo

whoim lie leasi art to uuet te
mlai who biait takeaoui h1lm il that
ie hieldl dear!

"Ranali Ye hee 1, hrsifre
hlis lips Ilu anguilsh1.

A gust fl viiioticu siik his wholo,
framneit ald cauisoil lii te) "'Iughl ane*,>

lmiy h la. face deu. paitilig
wealkly ani gling)ili thII, earth,1 with
hlis ba-hands'.

And wblile hev layv, Ilt r I.m.kereo
cenlt iuuaillyV, anull the leademul uisilos

huiiumied like- axgry heunv t allove his

head. ~ ' Ocaioa l a hullt stue t
r-otk arid ioht'il off at aI tanlgenlt,
ln a long mlourlt-11 whle. Ilis elul

enomnly bobimid tilt buish waa gain tajk-
ing at baud in tilt gaine, for. ouf!
smioke biroke roguilarýly* frioin fils placo
Of cnelotaMii theC leadi spa)et dutd-
ly ilite the Ianidl aroilld the two fig-
nu-isr

ilaîfstupfled h his dIsýover-v, Ilu
hal dialost torýgetten1 bis position,.

whnhe was br-ouglit baek to the( pro-
sent byv a mloeoment oit the part of
Randail. 1Oce more1- ho lifteil bis eyea
to his rival's ficer, aud as hoi Iooked a
terrible tenuptation s;eizedi upon hlm!i
Why not go baek and leave fihe injur-
ed] maxn to his fate? No one wouid
ever knowl! R-andali would be plaoed
on thre liet of the killeul li action,. and
11 woluld not hb hamd A long tinie
hoe wrestled withi imiself, while his
shouiders hecavodl with thov powerful
sfruggle thatt was going on witini
Now an(d thon a soi) bu-oke frou hi.
lips, wrunig from the verY, depthis of
hlis seul. ln tho end, though, his bot-
ter nature won, and li ho esolved to

sauve the man. at ail Iceats. The Boer
rifleni were getting thirl range, and
mnore ofteni than befere the groundii
%vas tom> about theml withl the lyinig
illigiles, giving warning that nio time
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muatis be lost. ILe waitedf for a Itli ini
ilhe firinig; then, g-athcrinig il Ili,;

atrength, he Ieapcdl to his fp(t ami
lUfted the Cnerf fornm il] Ili' am
stiiggerinig unlder. tue huirden, lienae

hia tort uous wayý towards that h aveni
of refuige -- thero

Ilus breath rameit paulltuîgly. ami
gre-at bleads of perspiration stood ont
on hi.s forehead. Butl lie rejoic-ed to
find that the irnaîi hie c ý%re ws flot
wMunded as yet AMcre otumid !y
the fil froin hisý horseý. Ya rd by
yard lie covered tht' griid, îieehani-
cally puttingz ont' foot before t ht othier
and repvating f0hmai in a wipr

-1 inust save hlmn. for ber sakc.
mlust S~ave hirn."

0noe his knusgvewy altogeotIer,
and he haf fel, but his Mru wHil
vain(, to his" aid anîd spulrred huaii oil
ta futher veffrs That short ditance
aeellned like mIiles to lmi. Wollld he

evr etthr'.T Alrea1dv the rv
yaw edbfrhin n i îio

uuot yetacopluhd
[ia ! the rc a onn err

no.lc would soon lweIller. B
wliat illadg it hf abolit so 1

floatelýd lwforv Ili, v lik<' al phialtonu
thig. Ah! hie hald il. lie ,a Nld izzy.
That wasit Jst a fe more
now, and they wouild lie salfe' jusoila
fcow moi re. 1u fi ouldt hei nia ke i t? Uc1
jupt hwd In, thlat 1vas ai. lie gritted
Iiis teeth and lurehed fowr.And
as he feul he puhe heunnsoi
unai befo t hh inito safety
Thenvi al sharpIý stabing1 IîMIn sVeared

bis vvry heurt. and hi,; tunlie beriamie
orillson.- Raiilng hiîusNelf on olle 1-l
hoiv, he gazed with falst-ilimînug eyes
towards the distant Insh wheîîe hall
COrne bis dea'ith nud said "%kiy:

-Thanka -- Old chap l-we-et -
ihlis cuhîya.



TejiIDFNies
IN MOlý-ERN PQETRY

T a timne of too, easy tri-
bute to militairismt and
iffitary stuib moustaches

and of too hilarious ani
invocation of the Ged

ïR~o! Force as a mieans of
mtaking war on war it mnay be sorne-
what difficuit tû gain an interest for
those retlned and delicate essences o!
musie, of poetry, of thîngs spiritual
whieh after ail constitute the world.
Yet before the outbreak of war the
interest in poetry at least was gen-
oral and increasing, and the hope
miay be entertained that that interest
is stili eontinuing. 0f recent date a
real poetic renaissance has oeeurred.
The aggressively practiual mmid of the
twentieth century mnight suggest that
this means the world is falling again
into dotage, la becoming inane and
feehie, but the movement may not be
so interpreted. The awakened inter-
est in poetry signifies the re-stirring
o! the mood o! spiritual and artistical
endeavour. Humanity is again be-
eomning blessed with the seeing eye for
the earth and with the understanding
heart for the universe of mystery.

Poetry may seern to sorne to be re-
moved, esoterie, even inane and in1-
effective. But it la flot that. It bas
stimulated and guaranteed more ac-
tion (if W wwhao to justi!y it) in
the world than is eommonly set down

S22

to its credit. Walt Wlhitmnan's -C>
Captain, Nly Captain» baýs kindled
more dreams, accomplishied more na.
tional good purpose than many a
labour of ponderous statecraft.
Browningls "0, to be in England',
bas inspired more o! that tender and
wistful sentiment which la the re-
finemnent and the soul of patriotis,»
than mnany a slow..wrought institu-
tion or broadened precedent.

The poetie mood is the mood in
whi<eh a nation writes its dreamsanmd
inscribes its character in the true let-
ters of fire which a world may read,

So much for poetry. Our tbougbt
must b. limited now to a discussion of
modern poetry. _We muet guard the
use of the word modern. With cer-
tain folk, and not without ais in
rea.son, it bas corne to stand for a
pseudo progress which is as eheap a
it la ubiquitous, for a repudiation of
ail that possesses the atmnosphere of
sanctity or the breath o! tradition
about it. But there la a true mod-
ernity, the modernity which la nel-
ther easily contented with the past
nor sbriekingly disgusted at it. The*
modernity o! the poetry whichis the
rightful and natural development of
our to-day is of their sort. Itse
knowledges the past and looks te, the
future. It labours at that taak whieh
true progresu always finds for its
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own, the task of niaking signifficaut
advance without brealring a tradî-
tionailhue, of continuity. We posseas
a poetry of to-day despite the fact
that b>' implication our universities
teseli us that everything stopped with
the. close of the Victoriani era. In the
poetic realm work la being done that
properl>' demanda the tribute due to
careful craftsmanship and deliberate
artiatic endeavour. 'When we corne
to a discussion of the trend of titis
work, to a delinention of its features
as it faces the future or the past we
enter uipon. wide and suggestive in-
terests. With reference to the im-
miediate purpose of this article I amn
golng to cite two men, Johni Masefleld
sud Williamr Butler Yeats, as, em-
bo)dyiug two most obvions tendèencles
o! to-day, the one a teudency which
at leagt purporta to be towvard some-
thing niew sud distinctive and the
other a tendeucy which iii toward no
new thing at ail, but is onily a wistful
looking over the sixoulder to things
ton lon g and ton sadly forgotten. 1
refer to realismn snd syinbolism.

RieaIislu is represented in the poetic
literature o! to-day in the work of
many men. It has been called upon
to eover a multituide of sins. In er-
tain o! its most erotie phases it lias
been ealculated apparent>' in this
direction to exploit sud glorify the.
inclinations o! the unregenerate
humnu heart (so saith thel moralist)
rather titan its hardly cherishe.d as-
pirations. In other words, a certain
wing of the realism movement of te-
day lias seemed pervertiug and lower-
iug. Its moral toue fins been bad, we
ay>. Masefield lias been contemned

b>' soine as paying too mueli tribute.
As one lias said, lie lias not been con-
tent with calliDg a spade a spade. Ile
bias ealled it a "darin dirty % shiovfl".
Tet, iu the. realisin moveinent o! mod-
ern poetry there may 4i diseovered a

ver>' fiue aincerity sud a passion for
aomethirlg which is indeed reality. As
a miax said about Mlýasefield's «Ever-
lasting Mercy>, it sees thirough, it
knows the. beginning sud the. end.

When re-alîsm eau give ils that and
.Cau show us the. end, ws beantifil-
beautifuil in xnoving tragedjy it, xay
b.e, but beautiful, thlenl it is powerfull.
The work o! Wil!red Gibsoli, wrinlg-
iug the soul out o!f ironi, ont of thue
clanging machiner>' aind grlnidinz mne-
chanical progreas o! to4 s la ork
pcrforied in the attenipt ait at nole
task. The songs of Patrivk Magili
describing scenes of povrrty suid de.
gradation have al passýioln lu theni
which is uitter aiiiueerity flaining lit
white heat. And somiehow sulh sin-
cerity and siicb passion1 doi-i in truit
see the end fromn tlic beginining aud
gives nis sornleingri whiolh is indeei
very real, snatehed gloriona froin tlh.
crucible of lfe's hient, snd proce4n.
Masefield>s -Widlow lu' fl>e Byve
Street". <'abe» The [Datfoil
Fields"', thougli Yeliti ealled them"Cartistie fiue',are rctions o!
titis sort. full of their uuashained deý-
sire te make us to se. life as if ,
with the hope perhaips, le..s obvions
but just as intensel>' present, thit, no
seeing, we nia>' love it ais it mna> lie.
W. mnust not dismiss the realisin
movemeut of modern poetry ton eau.
usillv. For al] it.s miaterialisin and
circumstantial degradation there ifs a
soul in it.

And now withi reference te the. seo-
ond tendene>' whi<±h lias boen men-
tîoned, a word or two. If is diffleuit
te deal with syxubolism at length. To
do that there would b.e neeeaay à
fauuiliarity with the developients lu
foreigu literature, whichi we, get ouly
after meagre fash ion thronigh traus-
lations. The possible aignifleauce of
symbolism therefore eau oui>' be hint-
ed at as it ma' b.e present in the.
poetic reading that cornes te our )îmnd
in this our generation.

R eallan, Isay, is a tendec o to
day whicb purports te look forward.
Symbolian> is a tpindency whisit with-
out apology looks baekwar&. It would
fi11 agaiu our poetir pages with appar
entl>' abstract figutres sud pietures, de-
manding of us the io'ving toil of leieure hours b>' the. open fire and the. pr
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parution of tu0 torud nmd or undve-
standing, and t1wri yielding ulp as re-
Warld those pruios oods of dollente

andii passioluate eest&y whieh huld the
sertof the( world. Our- tundenoy to-

dkly is to repuidiate tis, sort of lthig.
to hv impa)ýtieult of its ubscurity. Yeats
reaLliz.es thiS. lie Spi-aks of "Thelii slow
lying of rnnsheurts whIichl men cuit
the progress of, the mworld". 111- wouldi
ied us hm*k tu the tine whai wî. Wil
devlighit to pOnder theu poet's mord as
p)rieeilu becatise of its hlidden man

lus, wheu ne of our Iwot oys will Ix-
to) repeat over and (usert the lingering

oadfc ut poet's song i orderl to
wuo forth its unobitrusive. bealuty. We

do nalt taire kindly to Jhe pue m'ho
asxks u1S to do thiS, thiiîg. Ile slb.ju-
gattes us. Ile is the ocpee ne. We
atre the slow of heurt, 11ie im1poses,
uipon ils the, tailk of umkig rieh onr
mmlid aind we roent alike the implica-

tion anid the( labour. Ile says:'Tk
mry symnbol. It vonitailis 111a11Y deep

beatie." our eycs are blind, the
puet says, and yuur understanding je
dairkenedi.

Yentm ns tu-da.1y as our lost
ueseverig almatli- of things mly,,tieý

and syniholic. fle is flot the persever-
eneOff lin. fond prupogandisýt nor of

the unicouth prophet. "On11e imlagilles
a1s, une pleases mihen theV Vcyc are clos.

0d, h- sa1Ys, and th101 11e drvaliis for
ils Ibis, dreain of the rvturiiing daiy of
the( love uf poetiv btcauty and ilsks

uls if we mil] share thi. dreanl.
Iletak or the fainies who

darivv iii it placg, apsirt,
shakig tlheir mîik whitv firet in) :1 t

Twe"ing their nnlk-white arrnis iii ilc ii,

lI1f ofgsu ail a rose uipon thev rood
of time lluy nealn. lie is, the faiw
iliar friend uf dajrk( goblinS in (tilt

eus aves aind orfithe folk M, fairy.-
lad. llanity ami suesttin

ehil ehatter und sim0pliiyý ail of thiý,
you -s1y? Nul aI ail,. says, the illystie'

aMd yioit Tie filiry folk li file
mnoonlit ring, ther goblins ini the cave
hy the etenal Sna arut symbole
themselves. uf that re.ilm our dimi andi
wistful intuitions of whiuih majke us
calli mounlighit w'onderfull, star. afin1e
a mytey, ld th'. riîgOf t11w s
unendinig mniracle. Let Ils love file
symbhole, for they w-uld Ieaid us, illto
fairy-hand m,11ieh, . hiscod
glories, is our homne.
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AUTHOR OF '*CARRY ON *, '*STAND BY ", "PINCHER MARTIN. 0.0. -, ETC.

Ewere just in froin for-
ty.eight hours at saini
a strong sothwe vel
gale and a hea<vy\ sea ;

la ~two days and ilights
whieh, to al person with ain unlseasonied
interior, inust hiave bleen aibsolute pur-
gatory. It had beeni wet, eful
andi daninahly wet. in addition to
whieh we hati plunged, pranced, huck-
cd, anti eurvetted, as onily a destroyer
ean.

I cari almnost feel the dizzy motion
now. I eau hear the thudding of the
",ak, as they expended their energy Ii
d.livering a series of trîp-hammner
blow8 initer the bows, and the crash-
ing o! themn as they broke on board
andi raceti madfly aft along the low
deok in nmasses six feet deep. I eau
remeier the siekening sensation in
the pit of one's stomaeh as the bows

posdtheiuselves on the back of a
hug ember, then to descend with a

horrible downward swoop into the
next Jiollow to bury the forecastie in
a wall of whitey-gray water which
caill sUrging aft in a solid avalane
and nearly knoeked us flat as it erupt-
ed against the eharthouse mnderneath,
the bridge. I ean feel the vibration
as the plunging ship qaivered and
trepbled to the impaut of those
mighity thrusts, and can almost hear
th mournful whistling of the wiud
andi the perpetual swishi and patter of
the diviug spray.

Tb*re was noV a dr~y spot in the

sIlip1. The wae eeltdslnwly
through the neko!f n' oilskirns.
do0Wn the amati o! onc's hiwk, ami inito

one' se-botswhile, a sens 1 k, gen
!aed qua.rtermasýter, shaking lthe
spra ,y out o! blis eyes like al dagz, con-
torted hillnaelf pa'iifully.N to ic he1avy
rollinig ais he hung on to his tiy tejer-
ing Nwheel anid id his, tevtel beat to
keep the ship's head within al point o!
her proper couirse. 1 i emxber, flot
witholut amusement, the 4ighit o! a
tousle-headed offleers' steward stag-
geriùng aft along the reýeli'txg de(ck wvith
the ward-rooîn huunch, and tlio wild
buirst of hilarit 'y which gfroeteti is
downfall. Ile had tnsugdthe sens,
and hialt way on) his danigerious jour-
ney Vo the stern had be overt*keon
1)by% a regular snorter o! a sea, to 1*'
drenehed through to the sikin, It was
only by sheer good luek that lie was
not swept overboard, for the wvard-
rooin lunch-I doubt if anytine really
wanted iV--toýg(the(r with a certain
amnoutit of wardrooni croekery aint
liai! al silver-plated enré <ish, went
the way of nany other goodtilmeals on
thlat particular day-to tilt fishies.

But on our arriv-ai in liharlmor the
bad time weha had at %waýsee
ily forgotteni, for whenl the mail and
the niewspapers, camne n board. mir
hearts hiad bven ladec b the
news of the latest big push in' Flal-.
die rs. The men wvere ail fuîtl o! it,
and a Leading 'Seainani, thinking of
-what he hati reati, waa gazinig ah-
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stractedl1Y towards the harbour en-
trance, throughi which a hospital ship,
full of wvouulded froml France, was
slowlY gliding te lier miooriings.

Suinset haid corne and gonie, kind thc
graveful hil of thie inveîning vessel,
rocing i eail to tuie swetl and blaz-
ing withl lightfs, Sheowed as a 11u1l, nenl-
tral-tinted silhiouette aigainist the

graysh.lucof the wind-flec(ked sky
lieyVod. AMort shie varried th0e usual
white mtreainig lightfs, isnd at hier
bridge ei'ids thie red anid green port
and starboard bew lighits. Belew these
at rowv of electric builbs on the promen-
adle deck shewed in a tier of sparkling
tepaz, while flic greenl band rouid bier
uide was aiglow ini a belt of dazzling
eineraldf, withi, in its (,entre, a brul-
liant, blood-red cross glittering like
morne enormnous ruby pendant. Gr-een,
yellow, and vrimmioni. . emrer-
aid, topas and ruby aginst the euh-
dued sapphire and ainethyst of sky
ai sert.

"I reekon smre o' these poer blokes
in that paeket could spin us a yarn
or two," remarked tlie Leading 'Sea-
man, cramnming the tobace down ini
hlm pipe bowl with a grimy forefixiger.
'1Them blekes 'as hin seein' things.>

Fie was flot a mani who generally
gave vent to hie feelings, but lie
spoke with reverence, for, if the truth
lie knownvi, the sighit of thic hospital
sLip with bier freighit o! suffering hu-
mnanity awokce at chord of memiorY hie
was tryVing bard to forget. Twvo o! hie
brothjers lay someiwhere in namteles
gravo-8, lin the blIoodI-soakedt fields of
Flandeirs; brothers whom bie hiad lov-
ed, amid who, with himi, had been the
mole support of an aiigwidowed
inothier. Lie %vas the oiily breadwin-
fier left.

"t, a bit 'ard te think o' the num-
bers of 'emn wot'sq lost the number of
tbeir mess i e wvent on. "For
every one of 'em in that ship there'.
'und(reds more wevt won't corne 'orne
neo more. Bitt s'welp me, though," hie
added admir-ingly, "thiem Tommies is
full 0' guital"

"f reekon they gottpr be te stiek wot

they doce. Us blokes doesn't know wot
it's like out there," chimied in another
mari, waving a hand vaguely towardm
the easterni horizon. "lt's fair 'ell,
and rie istake,"

Thepy theiselves had flot been cal]-
cd tipoxi te endure the awfuil initenmsity
of trench flghting, and constant sheli
and rifle fire, the bemnbixig, and tii.
ghastly bayonet charges. Tbey had
net mýade, attacks uponi opposing
trenelhes avross "neo mn'e land,"
swept 1b*y hostile rifles and miachinef.
guis, torn and riven by shrapnel sud
higli explosive shehls, covered witli

iir e&r.lenensand dotted with
the pathetie remnains of men, friend
and foe alike, who hiad perished in
previous assaults, and whose numb.ns
were censtantly being added te. But
yet, wvith their knowledge of modern
wcapons, aidcd by a certain amount
of imagination and the mneagre ac-
counts they read in the newspapers,
thcy could realize momnething of the
uinspeakable herror of modern land
filhting, and since they did net stop
to thinik o! the work of the Navy from
the point of view of the war as a
whole, the part tbey were playing in
the titanie atruggle seeemed frem the,
purely personal point et view rather
unsatisfactory in comparison. Their
seldier brothers were always flghtixig,
while te tbem, theugh they were for
ever at sea looking for ui, the. sight
et a Hun was a rarity.

Lt neyer eccurredl toe ither ot ture
two particular men, nom thoir ship-
mates, tbat, frein tlie peint et view of
the ordinary layman, their own exia.
tenee for thic- past twenty-seven
months would have seeemed very near-.
lyv as bad as that et the seldiema ini
the. tronches. But there was noea
contrast betwecni their lite in peace
and in war, fom the old oe.ean still lias
the saine fogs and squails, the sme
gaies and aalmi, ami the sane perioda
of fine and had woatber, as it bas had
tor coulntiesa generatiena. The advent
et bestilities onlyv meant more time
spent at sea in elightly more rigorou8
conditions. legs shome leave, a few ex.
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tra dangers in the shape of mines,
and prowling submarines, and a very
~occasional naval engagement, excite-
ments which on the rare occasions
when thiey came were a positive re-
lief to the tedium, and monotony of
their life.

But they had experienced somne-
thing of ilhe horror of war. Their
uhip hiad been in action, and they had
beard the whistle and detonation of
the hilgh ex\plosive sheil as they drove
ho~me ta kili and tnutilate thei1r ship-
mates with fiying fragments, and then
it was that, in thie open, they rather
envied the soldiers the doulbtful shel-
ter of their trenches and dug-outs.
They bad witnlessed great ships blown
up and sunk by hostile gunfire, and
had seen the pitiful littie band of sur-
vivors froin a Elle ship's comipany of
u.arly a thousand souls; a thousand
mn blasted to instant death at a
range whieh to our grandfathers
would have been unthinkable.

They had chased mnarauding enemy
uubmarines, and had seen the white
tracks of torpedoes passing under the
bottoin of their own slip. They had
played noughts and crosses with death
in minefields, and off and on lad been
*t sea in ail weathers ever since Aug.
Ust, 1914. If the truth must be told,
however, they dreaded bad weatber
and its cousequent discomnfort, mo->
tion, and wetness, far and away worse
than the prospect of bumuping a Ger-
mari mine or going into action.

But ini their opinion the life since
they were s0 used to it, seemed very
humdrum and monotonous at turnes,
mnd ail their hardslips and perils
were as nathing eompared with those
of the soldiers "ont there".

Thi. British bluejacket is always a
wondertul persan when it cornes to
Making light of diffleulties, ignoring
danger, and making the best of a bad
jo should dîsaster unhappily occur.

Hebas a wonderful knock for adapt-
ing hiniself toecireumstanees, and tin-
barks upon the gaine of war with the
sme zest and love of exciteinent as

ulien, in the palmy days of peaee, he

plays football against sorno other
ship, rows in a racing boat's crew in
a regatta, or takes his wife and ehild-
ren to a gory draina at a picture pal-
ace.

A destroyer whieh foughit in the(
Battlt cf Jutland was çunk during the
desperate niglit attaeks on tht retreat-
ing enemy. Many of ber shlp'q comi-
pany had been killed and wounded,.
and wben the vesse' founidered the
boats were found te b. splintered and
useless, s0 the survivors, pntting their
faith in life-beltsanmd piese of float-
ing wreckage, had te fling themîelives
overboard and trust to luck. The
water, iii spite of the. fact cf its beig
summer, was bitterly cold, and though
ail arouxid tiien they eould set the
wild glare of searchlights, the fiaahlng
of guns, and tiie rushing shapes of
passing a-hips, tbey hail no means of
attraeting attention. The. chances
seemed fuily a thousand to one
against their ever being rescued at
al], and as the. hours wore on several
of the more badly wounded dropped
off and were drowned. But tie, mur-
vivors neyer lost heart, and it was as
wvefl they did not, for when dawn carne
six hours after their ship iiad dlsap.
peared, a British light-cruiser w",
seen bearixig down upon thein.

Amiong the men reseued wvas a
young stoker, who was dragged on
board tire reseuing boat numb and
almost perished with tht eold. Thev
assisted him to the sbxp's siek-b.ayv, re-
moved his sodden garnits. rubbed
Iin with hot flaxixe, axid then ruade
obvions preparations for puttixig him
to bed.

" 'Ere 1» he wanted to know.
"Wot's rip now 1»

"Don't worry, my mnia,» aaidl the
Staff Surgeon. «We'lI soon have you
between the blaiikets, give you a nie
hot breakfast, anid then you'Ul go off
to sleep anid b. ail right'>

"But I' ail right now, sir," pro-
tested the victim, hi, teeth still chat-
tering.
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os' es (111t11v estn Blut
youI realy imust obvY >drYoui
know.-

"I dIon't mdabto onti't
vlit, a,"grledll( the stokeýr, -mut J
don't wanlt net bud. Uim ail right,
sir

Voir rnulst (Io what youi're lo1dI."
said the, doetor steriy .

"Bllt if we're to 'aive another dust
up[ wvith the Gertmas, sir, 1 dlon't waint
to hie in bed for it. I didn't 'ave suceh
ahaid nlightcoser'.

Theni he voinderedi why vh fi> .M.O.
amiii sie-k-1berthl stewvard lautghed,( as
thevy rubbed the skin ofT hiq Ihut ut
thiaý sort of spirit does flot only exist

iarnongst the, regular a-owr'
men-I. It is almo present with the throir-

S aELIldi MOf MOI belOnIgir1g tO our11 er
cantile marin~e and fhhing lleetq, wvho
are nom, serving their rounitrv limier
the White Ensigri.

A certain nurmber of our armneil

pat roi vessels, tam traiwlers alud
drifters, were once seq oni a rte

hazrdos uderakigin the, couir,;e
ofwil wo of .tholil hald tho hadq
luktbe suir1k byN hostilletryr

lind theil.rw cte kîllod or nd
pri.soliers. A ruijmr sbeunl
goft mbolit to the efee tat thet sujr-
viving'ý vosseN won, iunwilliig to r-
peat th11 performilalce les't thej samneoj
fatie shiolld be-fali thein, iiind flil of
rightoms Indignation ait the ndsev
ed lihel al large, deputation froin the
vvýsels voneverned wilited uipon the
senlior naval olcr

"it huei (,ofre to our rioticev.c,
said the Sp)okeemaln, -that soineone hals
hecui sliing that we'ro frightenedl to,
go t o sen alfter what happened141( the
othier day. Me and inY imates haive
corne to teil1 you it's ai lie, sir, mnd that

w'lgo to 11eligoland or any other
perishing place youi like to send us.

And they- meant it. too.

-I
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S 1M1E Lake of the Woodls is areJ aeeab y ao u livit dorsiat once the most ham.are shut to thfiul[g oo,-ing and leastt knowii of launjjj(.
Canadian esrt it Som lh twnt aru4 lug( whpi til,,formas a watery trianigle, present writter* tiret vlslted tiiese wa-between the State of t er theirjj privicu 8114 hlddtený8ota on the one band ani tiie myster-ies wt,-re undess,red br thri evnceN of Oiitario ami Manitoba seent of taoie Abur nb~ t

-other. If is Possible to go fromn ;olltld 1ow. lie and anoIther jaut Ilqeh.a or- Keewatin northward- down a green youth from Enla4,pilled(ipeg River into Lake Manitoba, abiout tii. lake iff îm open ro%%-biato by Nelson River to Uudiioxli m ogt arduoils sud me0ia ofto follow the arteries of the lake water traniiý,t-ehippinig the. roek lieretito Manitoba; or eaist aloîig tiie and fler. for ilt oresaiiiilli. ths.tational1 boundary into the Rain - were ico provide the foillaation oflistriot, and thence two hutndredi their fortunes; eallow youths paslngan m historie trail of river, througli mi inevitabfrl stage of theiT.lake and Portage, to tiie shores novitiate, ini Canada, Br.d to thek. Superior. rwsaldsakofnEgihucuh for phYsial features. But fishing village, aitd to mnul a *wiriin
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years to corne thioqe two might be
fouind inimbered among the adventur-
era into thec wild, slcilledl in paddle and
plentiful o! resourc. The man who
gopa fito the wild uinder a guide, goodl
flaherman or fine shot though he hp, is
net a woodsnxan. Be! ore he graduates
o! that eraft-uýnless to the msanner
born--he mnust have known what it 1,.
to have loat flot onlyv the trait, but bis
sense o! direction and !aith in his
comnpassa; to beat around in narrowlng
cireles, despair eatehing ;it bis heart;
to ýourit his dirninisinrg supply o!

îahe;at ast to stumnble blindly
ofi. and on ; a creatuire lost to reason.

napbeo! taking stork o! bis posi-
tion, driven to mad and mnadder gyrai-
tions. That blind unireasoning ter-
ror, he even the rays of God'a s-jn-
liglit fail frorn an impossible quarter
of the horizon, leaves its mark ini after
daky-. Hlis fears indced have gene-
be 4an steer bis way over ridge anid
throuigh heavy underbrush with the
best of them- but sorne indefinable
sense o! the personality o! the woodm
-now kzindly. then malieious-has
entered into hini, and elairned him for
its own. Many meni of the plain
eheriqh the secret hope that when
their end cornes it shall ho amid thie
shadow,; o! tail trocs.

Not indeed doca onie min mnuch risk
o! loging one'a way in Lake of the
Wood.s. thanks te the admirable large
scale maps o! the Ontario Govern-
ment. But, as this littie, article is
essentially a plea for the canoe, con-
sider the effeet on the youthful tem-
perainent o! its supersession by the.
gasoline launch. These youths of the~
summer lake-ront are as sturdy and
qunhurut as evr-they have !reèly
given of their vigour te the distant
fields-but they are inere mechanies,
skllled dabblers among intricate ma-
cliinery, connoissours o! apced, though
with a becomuing rekeseain
«drivlng ber» througii dlrty weather.
Niceties ef navigation are flot for
them, when it isthe indicator of the
gas tank instead of the sinewa of
thoir stout arms that must reDair
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Ms of direction and the igread-
maps. As for the scenery-byN
ions course we approaeh our,
'or the scenery, they knowý
proinineuit landnxark for flfty
iut they flit by at such a pac'e
lias ba.t for them it-, signifie-

rings nio messýage to their brave
youung souls.
was whien verY early one

ierning two or three of them
slip silently out in a triiiuly
ýano-not lesa than eighteen-
id f teen luches deep, 1llig
i Simig iii tempestuoins waters.
of (>raft. There. piled coe
ir tent, bIanikets, cooking uiten.
1 supplies: fleur, bacon, beanls,
-k, ý>tatoes. onions, dried fruit,
,rr saIt, tobaceo, a good troll
two and a couple of liglit axes.
Ldy the suni is thrusting above
rizon, bit mnist obscures the
tnd the air is chili. Net a rip-

a soeund save the scarce and-
of the paddles. The broed-

cuce of niglit stili envelops
"las and sombre wooda. The
~teering dimly identifies heRd-
nd distant isles from the uiap
1 before him. There is a huali-
e of expectancy. Then pres-.

breeze ruffles the water. the
ts, and the sun in his streng-th

Sliake dancing to bis raya,
ion the lichen of the hoar old

id illuminates the depths of
hi. A loon takes alarm, aban-
s morning flshing, and flues
ým Up into the wind, ntteriug
-d and mocking cry.
younger generation is aban-
the canoe as sole sud definite
)f locomotion. It lias hecome
Iiing areund the gariali sumn-
ttages. weîghted down each
thi a vivid coat of paint, but

and shallow for serions work
water. Tt ia but a travesty

sound and serviceable redit-r
>ro". cýarefuilly scraped, pateh-
rarnished year after year. A_
boys of a fading generation

g te the cane, but for prac.-

- raefMU l,,the% i tb.kI -ftlit gladm.

tical purPoses it ia relegated te the,
prospecter, the thubier eriser atid tiie
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svt tiler. Thus is the age of gasolinle.
),et evenl nowaidays on1 Lakeît orfitle

W'oods it is exroria il iple to
slip out i lu a. cnofr past il caistel-
littedl villas' orfi( thevextriv rioIh, ani
ont or thev kený of, h iic hu-vlilg of
the nmotor-lbont firy or thie sort purring
of brI-n-aoan sedr» t
is ail i inatter .opif oIf the buloy*-
ed r-oute's ilnd SteaLling througb narrow
channéls, A cainoc eau natvigatv
ghoals, caeeeof hidden rocks, pick-
ing its dainty waýy aeross thev danger
zone, or van venture boldly into open
wtr, where al tiig puifing hravilyN
along ooig"bis f logs fil thie
illi Is aul objee(t of legitimate inter-

est4. Thiat and thev fishi-bokits aire part

,IV ta
ritelV-
rk of

Two is better mpillv tha Ilil1 rIl1l
on thiese, trips-~ titrer in the eanoe enl-

two. assuming. of ourse. al vailonl
sympath 11]i 11*vo appreiation, ranl pî-

db ile ifs with harudlyv a word, av..
ovvasionail reee sto thle rouýItel or
cotimelnt ont aut iniiTeetilg "liIt»

Thv lilist lie of ani inlventivetr,
and flrm i feirve for tiekilishi coriiers

the sudutwist of al rapid; or t'lit
quivk onslauglit of fihe southiwest gale,
thait thiroughi the( long yeairs buis bN'Tt
file tops of the grolat pinetre ail to

the same qularter.

fiur l(> e on to k of labouir.
Thuis the skipper eltsthe camnping

sýpot, pitvchesý thIe tunt seven fret by-
nine, Nwithl ail eefa wall- and
bouses thepeishbl goda. By tI1is
fiir thle crew lwas lit the( lire, madeit
thle tea n an Il openl pot, and iii titi,
fryving-pan, i s si il imer in il 9 ve
delectable buis bleen voted lifter auix-
iolns deaeof the( laist bauf Ilo1r,,

paddl(le.
Thevre is ai long evenîing ahea-kd, we

nature flings oit ber palette thf- iri-
descent hues of the. settmgk sun-opa!
and apple green, turquoise bie atii

ciinorange and rose, splaýhed
ont to a golden baekzgromd. Swiftly
he issnk ng into a bank of eloud. ,
burst ont again in suiffused glorv bel-
fore striking lire front ftle hiorizou,:
lier, a flat line of open water, studae>d
with silhouettes of islands.



N~gh~ ~otn~
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These are ail aecl3tsomed and ex-~
plaied sounds. But there are others,
my' steriouis littie noises, vibrations as
it were of another world, soumis that
ais one lies but half aiwake on one>s
scented coueli take one back to fairy
legends of childhood -high, clear,
sweet calls, ringing, tiniling throngh
the woods: "as msay seemne to have
bene whistled of Pans oaten pipe".,
iu the phrasing of old Eàkluyt.

Once there is a riider souud, s o!
some imili beast serapinj and delviing
bsôk of the teut. "Lie stil,» whiRpers
the vrew, putting ont a wsrning baud,
"I believe it is a skunk.> But, ter-
rible as this littie beast van be, the.
woodsmsu kIiQws that unmolestk-d he
is hariess enough.

On occasion a miduiglit storin, after
certain wsrning mutteringp, swoops
down on this peaceful sec»., and then
indeed the akipper's work is teated.
The. stiffened esuvas stralua on the
tent-pegs, aud the guys hum lihe fid-
die-strings; if one gives, all is l>uriedj
in a comnion rui», or, if the. groimdjj
b. not Weil drained, there, will b. nlo
sleep that night. But when ail stands
firm aud taut, let winds shriek as Piey
wiil, rai» peit down, or ligiituing
dszzle and thunder uplit the. ar-
warm and dry are bed aud blainkets,
unflickern burus the. candie in ita
anlo a wllr(1hhnrlk id wo Mo%,

In the morning there issarun d
a smooth inclue o! rock to plunge
llfty feet of water, tingling cold.
skipper packs the blankets luto i
waterproof bage, takes dowun sud
up the teut, and tii.» turus to br
fast. A uning cook is our e
The tiniest of fires suffiffl for bus g
ing embers, sud lie ehooses a sh.
ed &pot by the. water's edge, set

ah, of the Woods Horizon two flat stones a few inches spart
betweeu them bis buiidle o! dry tç

iping of water on roek, sud With nothing more than a coupi
as it floods through some tin pots sud a frying-pan, our
fisuore; oue hears a crash- will serve a meal douc to the t

iches, maybe a moose mak- perbaps an onion omelette, bi
y~ to a uearby lily-bed. potatoea, toast sud tea.
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Triil eS, as it ilay be v li,;ont rary- orl a
favouring wvild 'Blit, especilly- ini June,. showers
and wet day"s iniut he eounited( on,. If
the inorning opens e it wviU dear
1qp by nooin, but oftenl a fillo forenoonlt
ends in a downpour, We haeno
faise pridie then, anid 811011ld a sujUit
able amigpaepsntitself wve
mnake for it and soon aire snug under
valivaa. Occasioually we are vaught ai
long padd(le fromn carpingz-rond,
and then, thiougjh our dunnage i,, drv
enough, it ia at iielanehIoly :,ni
until a blazing fire ia going in fronit

the. mun m sinking into a bank of cud"

the Washiug Up of diaiies while
)per loads the eanoe, and wve
again for another long dayý.

Duf is eut down te, absolute
Is-tea, of course, and per-
irdines, bread and butter,
,nd jam-and these go into the
rithithe dishes last of all. A
>ur's hait in the heat of the
thi another dip, and then an
,Mp la the rule. That la a fair

programme. and meaLnsa a
idd1e of fteen to twenty-flve *AUIiI the s.adon "ftaU ttu&s
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,of the teut, steaming ont our vlothes. in oni new senreryv, eacb niighit grround
For wet days one provides a book- our prow upon a foreigni strand, and.

a good doub1e-hbrrcIe(d novel luke as we swing our paddles hour- ) b our,
Tolstoy's «War and Pae-but, it iS ha.ve ever before uls the yser that
flot unitil 'ie are on th(, trin again lies just exiletly rounld the niext point
that w-e really dip into it. Thiereý is but eue. In our littie way, we tgo,
too> mueli to dIo in the bush., Tt tmust are-( explorers; eeekers. N'o (lanrggers
be a soaker indeed ta cnfine one to beset usideit is aL humndrux
thie tent for, lonig; the frssetdafrair euiougb Ibut nothiug can robi
dripping woods have al new vharm, us oi' tbt- JoY (if making our way b)>
with the mqnielchIig (of thec gre-edy ' v ap and oompass where we hlave nevyer
mom underfoot iud branches pasiuig be-en bel ore, ueor aire likoly ever to
wtet fingers aeroua one's face. Over corne againi.
th(, lake, there ie more "amshr» One bas doule this sort of thinig withi
than uil, and thougb here the, carn rifle and wvith rod, or witfi pick andj
era fails ta record it, tfiere is a "1>i(- rniinr's drill. but there is a new zest
týure"--so intenit lire ve ou pietorial ilu thisý pursuit of the wiidl armned
reoproBeitation---gréiy qqualls driving onily* with a camera, Auid it is aI zest
over a murky sky ta set the raini-drops that we eau reniew in the long winiterT
dancing on the. leaden water. uiiouths as we Iovingly turu over our

Frankly, the vrew is not interested pitre nsd recull the liltLe trivial
in these fine shades; lie squats after exeiting eircuinstanees that suirroundl,
the. faxhion of bis iinmemeiorial frei-v eacb one, and make up for ils their
beam in tiie door of' the tent assidui- story. Alteýr al]. for uthevrs, tbey caql
ouily siengat trifles--lie Nwho for be, nothing more than hlating repre.
fiftY weeks nover ha. a needie in bis, seutations of nature in ber fastues --
biand. Or, if the day b. very dreiir, if tail pines aud glimmiieiritug wa;ter.
tiere ia pilluet or eribbage, wvith a of bold rork kiud shadowed horizonls,
score-board lmprovised( by aid o! a of the graeefuil birebes in thieir sun-
bot gkewer. lit glades--but for uis they have ilni

~But oe e ye is ceked to thb weaj Otheýr vaiue. Eaeph marks a lste
ther, aud we are off at the. first sigii o! mir jouirnev and tells uis o! fi.a
o! lifting. Tii. snn Élme ravc1v milfhr ion(n sk , Yi i"1i+f



le+ FIKST MILIK
)N THE -HUMBER

BY HERBERT MACDONALD)
'AS A vERY FIRM LOYALIST'- -EVIDENCE IN LOYALIST CL AIMS. 1787,

S the city of Toronto be-
coines larger and more
populous1, with hamndredz
of Swift niotor cars paus-
ing through hier street.s,
and great railways link-

merve with, thaýt of otiier
is perhaps a tendency to
mAin Of a past generatioxi
work anid sacrifice made

magificent developmlents
rhe career of the carliest

for a canijop, but thos wo prooed,
thus f ar up the river are alway, eol
conitent to pause andii rest, for thiri
lintereat is airotuued( by 11w ruing of the
'Old Mill". whichi. withl its shattorod
and qtormn-brokent wvalla, addmý a tlo,
Iighltfil toueli of romnance 1o the icone.

This bunilding. of whle'h te stono
walls nom, alone romnain. la abouit
eighty ears 01(l. haInoei praete'l
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1 have rio doubt, v%!1 il.lt thg- cheaLPE"t raite,
aupply evory materlal that may b. wanited
for his Majosty's service in tire varioiti
ports of L ae Ontario "

Tnhe mili wua in operation as early
as 1793 and was on the site now oc-
eupied by the "O1d Milil".

ti 1794 wspubliqhed a report
(if the, ineome received from the
"King',, Mill on the Humber". In
those days the mniller leaised the prop-
erty froin the. goverrnment, paying as
rentai a percentage of the amoiunts
recelved for flour and lumber, there
being both grist and saw-mill on the
property. In the year mnentloned, the
Crown received £77 fromn the miii.

There is an oid letter preserved in
the. Archives Department at Ottawa,
addrssd tn the Ilonourable John
MeGili, and endorsed "9th November,
1797, fromn Mr. John Willson, proffer-
ing to purehas.e the goverrument mili,
if %me iii to b. disposed o!".

Âfter stating that the milii are
much out of repalr, and that such lias
been the. case ever since( his roccupai-
tion1 Mr. 'Willson continues:

"AMtbougb my obligation iu leaB. obliges
mie to k.ep tlwua ini the manie reps.lr I re-
coved therm in, but Dindtng that with sxuoh
mnore expensme m ight be iinprovements
made, so that tbey mit make more speedy
performance, I therefore wluli to observe
to your honour, that if it wouid be the
wieh of Governiment to dispose of thena on
reamonable term,-, it would be my 'wtmh to
pureba8e theni."

No doubt there was iu those days
very littie «speedy performance,» as
eompared with the. work o! modern
milii, yet it is a fact that, in 1794,
there was cut at this mill althehium-
ber used in tiie construction of the.
firet legisiative buildings of Upper
Canada. Theso early parliameiit

In the Archives Departmient at 0V.
f awa, arnd ilso in the Public Refer-
ence Library% in Toronto, there are
some tattered vopies o! newspapers of
long ago. Iu one of these, The Upper
Canada GJazette or Amlerican Ot,ade,
printed at York November 24tli, 1798,
there is an advertisenient regarding
the Humber Miii. Side by side with
the advertisement, there i. quoted a
letter dated "IHanburgh, August 21st,
1798," referring to "a very bloody en-
gageme.nt whieh i. sidf to have hap.
pened between Admirai Nelson and
Bonaparte, near Alexandria#.

The letter and the old advertise-
ment prove that John WNilson was tIie
Iessee of the miii for sometime pre-
vious to 1798, and lu fact ail the. evi-
denre indicattes that h. waa the fir,,t
miler to take chiarge o! the. King'g
Mill. Tt is interesting to pieture to
ourselves this miller of long ago. Pro-
hably on some evening late, in Novem-
ber, 1798, he mat by hris ifrestide and
read, in tbis same Uipper Caniada
Gazette, the news o! the Napoleonie
wars, quoted fromn letters which hadj
been mailed in Europe more thaxi
three months before.

John Willson's offer to buy the. miii
was not accepted. In 1799 lie left
the miii, and moved to Yonge Street,
where he and his sons settled on land
whicli had been granted to them as
United Empire Loyalists. The. miler
himself received grants o! land total-
liug 1,200 acres. 0f this, 200 aeres
was on the Humber, just north of the'
miii, but on the opposite aide of the.
river. Tis property was bought by
the Howlands about 1849,

The. goverrument reports regarding
Loyalist grants reveal a great deal
whiduh iso! interest regardin thia
first mihlier on the Humber. In thie
list of Loyaliats at the. Ontario Par-.
lament buildings, hlm name appears,
with the, note that lie "came in, in

appointeci to,
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Fss rom the eounty. New Jersey, on a tarmn whic)h
rig facts appear. lie bad inherited from bis tather. Thedtive of America, elaimant procxed the wifll andi alaorevolution, lived five deeds, (one of them dated 172S).ship, -Middlesex proving bis father's titie to the land,
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seo that hi n ae kept heeduiu-
inunts vkirelifllY all threugh the sevenl
yeairs of the walEc states thatt

«wbenIo,ý the Trulsbrokev eut," he
4jonied flhe Iritil Line's it Wuod-
br-idgeýl, he the Army1 caine freini the
White Plin"ad thnit lie, fought n
the Brltisih 81dv "1a1Ille wmr". 1118

propierty waa rotnfiseated and seld«b
the eel' A veryv humait touehlisii
add.d te he evidence whei e lailm-
mnt atattes in regardl Io soine valuahiibe

eajttkl whivIh were on 11iii property.
that lie -liard that one Duxin, a rebol,

rit loentown, at ten o ýc1oek oft he takid
dayi, and continu. by adjouriiments from
day te day, util the whole be seld. There
are aonie elegantbidiga ny
agroeablo oituatiens. Tht, land ia general

i.9 exellent goo(d. Atten.danuce wi)l1wb givoea
and douds made te the purchaslerm, agrev-
:db r to ncI t ofAssembl Mnnng

Ebenezer Ferd,
Cemmolsslenvrs.

Fvb. A2th, 1779.

Retiirnixig to
(Janadin Arvhi,
peace was deel
Willson anid hii

and gir.. evi-
lission tlHat lie

the evidellot lin the
I'eS, we( flnd thakt when

ired, in 178-3, Johni
ifamily* iueluding a
eainle ho 'St. J101ui,

av Pleet". Thia, wman

vemained
years. i:
of the p
iil 'milln 4



A TYPICAL SCENE ON THIE HUMISER

i statiqtice of 1797, it appeanrs
.e muiler was in that year an

an sd respouisible for the, vol-
of part of thec taxes of the

*Ont- enhliihtening eritry
Lhat, there being a bountyv on
«ia wolfs scalp" %vas accepted
paymient of a farmer's taxes.
Ad document shows that in

le railler made a plunige in real
)v btuying for £100. five and ai
res at what is now the south-
mer of Bay and Qucen Streets,
very heart o! Toronto's husi-
ftriet. Tt wvaq ail sold at a pro-

iiia vvar or two, part being
by J r-esse Ketchum, who gave,

Jion to Knox Church. To-day
and ahbaif acres le worth mii-

\\*l] o!, amipnee ifd it a esy
ta imaging. whallt thevir feeolinirs were,
whieu, ln 1812. Canada was iivadedýj
hy the Aitnrians -tho.e -Wels-
who hiad deprivedl thom of their Newý

Jer~eyv hiome in 177G, 'rthe failkrt
(NVhO was oylly twveuty-two Yesm )thilr
~than the sn,) lived t tIlle agei of Ic
'y v, ud iu the , ear 12, altlitutgh

seet-treY1ars of agv, hl ie m
still a hardy and active mn. -xiptri-
eneed as a moldier aud pioncev,. 'rhle
reader will perhiaps flid it ammut in-
eredilile that tua.is ia ov4u ( avtivi,
service, as captain o! a comlpanly of il)
fautry. duing thie Wsr of 1812-13,
yet thle old mnilitia lits, aud &*ui-1
menta iu tile Dominion Archiv4-s. af-
ford proo! tinit suel i l the vau,-
*The stovof thc iaptur tof or
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reMdern The mninimumn estlimate of tin,
aittaeking force was 1,600, while the
Jcfenders were mnade, up of' but 600
nen. Gencral Sheaffe retired withi

the B3ritish regulairs, mnarehing to-
warda Kingston. and léaving the
mlilitiai to makeç( thle biest terns they
eould. In thi. officiai liat t o icr
taken prisonar at the cakpture ef York
the hinme "Captain -John Willson- ap-
pears. Tiei. dontity of the Captairi
with the, nid iniller of the UMinber is
proyed bhy rdferenee, to an old land
petition now in the( Dominion
Archives wlich rends as foilows:
To hlm ExceéUency Sir Peregrin Mitiani,

WO.B., Lieutenant- Governor of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, Major-Gecral
cosuanding his Majesty 's forcevm there-
in, etc., etc., etc.

In Cotincil,
The etiionof ohnWilloon, the. Eider,

Tha yor ptitone1 a American loyal-
4t, nd n te ryalservice durlng the

Arnerican Rebellion, wam among tiue lirqt
$ettiers of this Province, wherein bc lias
Qver ince remaiuod, andi wam again on mer-
vice, aem Captain coandiing a company of

the lqtRegmen ofYork Militia âfiiiig
thelat-wa, Ena agon auty ti11 the cap-

Your petitioner hag receiveti fran Cl-
onei Allan, w1io comniandeti the militia at
Yorkc whilit your petitioner wam an duty,
the accompaLnylng certifleatke of bis ser-
vices, but am YOUT Petitioner diti fot comi-
mauti a flank company, he la inforîmet by
the Adtitnnt-enerail of Militi a he can-
not obtal n his, (the Ad.jutant-General 's)
,certificat. for landi. Your petitionor, how-
ever, prLyýs leave to lay hi came brfore
yaur Excellency, humbly praying your Ex-
celbcncy's consideration of tÉe promaises.

And yeur petitioner sihal evpr pray,
John Willson.

>mabiity of this petition be-
the son is excluded by the

the. eider". Moreover. coin-
7ith the signatures of the, two
in old deed of Humber land.

.I certlty that Capt John WUiao 1 , of
the lat Reçt.. York Nilitia, %%as ou auty
in the garnuson of York diiring the. wint.r
of 1812, and tic mpring of 1813, under rny
commiand, as well as qubmcquont1y. He at
ai] ies did is tiuty f althùfully andi punr-
tiually, ai wlth great zeal.

W. Ailani, Colonel,
Late Major Comimanding Militia

and Garrison of Yo'rk,
York, 15th June, 1820,

In the saine officiai list occuýtr the
naines of «Capt. John Arnold". the
oid rniller's npw.and LitJohn
Willson>, who was the eldest of hi,.
three, sons. This son was twentv-
two years of age at the. close of the
revýoiuitioryi. wair in 1783. Reference
to thi, lppeýr Canadfa Liand Petitions
shows that he( "joined the British
Amny in 177G, and was eiupioyed in
the quartermnaster's dcepartmcnt",
This wouid be %%hlen hie was a boy v t
fifteen. Later he "scrvcdi as a volu,.-
teex, guide, and in .nany hazardonis
enterprizes, ini the Jerseys, where
your petitioner reveivcd severai bad
wouinds". fle "camne te this country
with bis father together wvith settiers
to the numnber of sixty souis, 1793».
(On the baek of U.iis nid petition is al
brief note signed hy Peter Rtiqsel,
stating that a grant of 600 acres was
given).

We have here the unique case of
two men., father and son, who fougiit
for Bnitain not only in the Ameril3an
War of Indlependlencýe, but also ini the
War of 1812. The ease of the. eider
man., the, old miiler of the Hlumber,
is espeeially interesting. Suirely a.
man of seventy-thrcc years ml<ht
very gracefuily have stood aside trom
the. hardships of war. He was indeed
"ca very flrm Toyalist,» and a man of
wreat courage, te mareh forth with his
men. and jofn battie with hua old en-
emnice during the WÇ%ar ot 1812.

Work at the Old Mill was no doubt
initerruptedl during the war, but was
probably resumed soou afterwards.
Apart froin this interruption the. mill
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r. Qamnble's time, that "'a roaring
%de was done there till 1851, and it
La not tiil 1858 that the milIs were
ýalIy clsd.Confirming the state-
wnt that this place was the scene of
acli business activity for mny
m.s wo have the tact that frequent-
old coins have been found on thi.

eperty, bearing dates from the last
ede of the eighteenth century te

e middle of the nineteenth.
Strange te say, the gravestones of
p old miller and his wife, who were
ru se long ago in New Jersey, are,
Il standing, both near Yonge Street,
t far from the city of Toronto.
On a farin which im now the prop-
'y et Dr. Andrew Gordon, situated

Yenge Street, and on the tewn-
e botween York snd Markham
wusbips, there is a slab ef stene,
atherbeaten, but stili ereet and
mi, *hieh bears the following in-
'iption:

In Mind
Rebecea Willson,

iU of
John Willson, Esq.,
D.parted June 6th

Aged 61 yeara.

ihe farin was originally a Loyalist
it to eue of the sons, Who îived
it for thirty years. In the Iight

all the. faets given, what a story of
r-oLqs n d sacrifice does tis stene
rgest, te anyone biesscd witli an his-
ieai imagijnation.
Plie hardy old Pioneer survived lis
Ee by a full quarter of a centunry.
s gravestone stands in a cemotery
tlzer nerth on Yenge Street, where

lie is buried beside his second wife.
The records show that the, servife was-
oonducted by Bishep Strachan, Trw
inscription raa

John Wllnorn ,8q.
Diod, July Sth, 1829,

Âgod,
90 yearsa nd 14 ..

If the iniller of the iher cid
returu to-day, te 'visit the scenesq of
lis firat labours iu Upper Canada.
what wozild bo his impreoulong, ia
this age of êxpresaa4raing, steain-
ships, teleplienes and wireIeu tele-
graphy, wzth all the, attendant rest-
lessuessansd excitenient? Whant
would lie think of thiI great venld-
war, with its atrange and terrible
wcapons? Wliat words of pralse
would hw have for the theusands ef
Canadians, inciuding net a few et his
evu descendants, whe "joiu.d the.
British Lines whên the, Troules hrock
otit"? The reader i. invited te
visit the beautitul valley et the
Humber, sorne summier atternowz, teb
sit in tlie shade of trees, sud muse on
these interesting questions. He will
se(, nuinereus autemobiles rnulilug
aieng the. road pust the, (ld NfIU, and
if lie look toward the wes4tern *ky, hi,
may perchance see aerepiannes. go igh
in the air as te b. more speekg agaluat
the. bine. But thie beauity of the val-
loy is the smne as it vas more than
a century a-, and the shaliêw Streamn

nea te ill fowngalengrita be-dof
ancient Èbale, seems to say.

'II cbatter, chatter am. 1 goe
To join the, brimmingrive.

For men may cerne and mn may go.,
BCt I go on forever."-



TH E BLUE BIR D
Rv CHARLES BAR LTROP

Fî 1','l wigs, an aziirecot

Bilite bird, what Apri[niote,
Mneis thlue

SlyI froim tfeiic-e to tree,
Fainlg ailmig

J)ropping your siIvt'ry,Morsels of song.

Cafling thee dryad woluld
Bc a caprice,

'-eceinig thilt dryaVids colild
Neyer. leave ree

Dryads were iimyths at besit
But wve aipprove

Thec as., the winsomnest
Bird of the grove.

"IPuiritani, pliritail!
Gentie your hiyinri,

Over a nest in thie
Apple-tree limb.

lloneyoinb ceils mnay be
.Sweet to the bee,

Sweeter thy inelodv,
Bluebird, to me.'

Býanty iwrial
Olosses thy varies;

Sweetnesai ethereal
GIaddens thy strains;

Winigèd evangéliet,
Bringing good news,

On thee the angels kissed
Bxquisite hues.

Stealing by c<ove or lea,
Seviiingly coy,

Freizlitinz mir qavxnuratli



Frpltn raýIjg l,3 Louis, Raivmaekers

THE "REAL TÎIING

-- o-lfe n the~ m.d&t of a hreinprc ' 1 have~ catui 1 Ii I, rnn %-, Il u,
dJonnerwetter ! fo'n1y Ît ,were the ceal thliog. i7e roci- 'n-
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TFIC FIRST GkNADW4$ýN
IN FRANCE
y c2f/lWc7?/0yYJdi

CHAPTER X.

EGGOY mighit have been a
ueesas miess ,ePretary

if it hadn't been for the
Camnembert cheese. No
one eould have reminled
popular long under aucli

ahandieap. Hie had discovered it in
some outlandish shop in Paris-Plage.
The shopkeeper had been ostracized
and tbe health authorities called in.

Someone bas said that ehepese in-
proves with age. 1 do flot propose to
idulg in futile argument with con-

noisseurs, but Reggy's eheese had
pa-sqsed maturit'y and died an uinna-
tuiral dpath. Whin hie produeed its
green mo-,s-eovered remaixis uipon the
table the. officers were forthwith divid-
ed into two factions-those who liknd
obeese and those who did flot; and the
latter (,ass stated their objections
wvitb an emphasis and strength whieh
rivalled the Camembert.

Corporal Oranger ]had charge o!
the mess. lie was a quiet, gentleman-
ly littie ehap who said little. thought

neh, and smoked when lie >ind a
chance. lie opened the box before
dinner, took a whiff whieh distorted
bis face, and silently Passed the box
to) his aistanits.

Wilsoin andf René-a P'reneh Cmna.
dian lad--wrinkledj their noues ini
unison over it ; then 'Wilson dJrawl.edi

«Smnells-like a-diaes-w-%e uster
have-in the wvard ntatýirs-'

Buit René's atlivistie wenue aipproved
the cheese. "Dat's bon fromtag7e. he

dedaime epbatiealiy. '"Cheese ain't
good uintil it imelis like dlat.'ý

'Theni folks to borne eatq a lot
what's bad fer themn-don't they r
Wilson retorted with rnild satire; '(an'
thell s0 heralthy, toon"'

Relié disdained eontroversy, and
with ullnffled ignity eontinued Iay-
ing the table. During the firit few
months of our labours lie lind been
orderly to no less a person than the
senior major-hence bis feelingz of
superiority. But lie and the secondl-
in-eommand hadn't alway ag greed:
th#, senior major had a penchant for
collecting exeis baggage. and it b.-
booved bis infortunate batmnan to,
pack, uDpaek and handi. his ever-in-
ereasing number of boxes and baga.13y the time we reaced Boulogne
these had beeonae a great buirden.
René looked rue! ully down upen it
before hie started to 1lut it,. pieQ. b>'
piece, into the lorrie.

,ny
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-Bagos ! lie fýelaimeqI in prpr
ing remionstrance, "I hiope d(Pa

whole train to m e le ajor's bag-
gage '"

Renéi1 wasimpesinal and ad
ail the romnantie instinct of the true
Frenchmanit. As 1 watvhed lm decor-
ating the table, with flowicrs (we were
to have eexnipanly that night, ilnd it
wss o b. au event of unusuaii;l iinport-
anee to us); my recoilevtion earrie<lI
me bnek to a bleak October niglit on
S alisbury Plin. It was scarcely ninev
p.m., but I hald lurned in and lay
wrapped in mny sepnbareading
by thie lighit of a mandle propped on a
covoa tini. René had jua,,t returnied
from "fibre days' leave"', havinig tra-
velled over filftyv miles to s ii litie
girl whos-e face had hiauntedl imi for
weekg. Ile w-as flushied vi'thi excýite-
ment and had 10 unburden his heart
te momneone. le stepped inito iny' lent
for a moment, the rain ruinning off his
cap and eoat iu 11111e rivulets.

«VI' afraid you're iii love, Renéý,"
1 teased, after h.t had giveinime a glow-
ing aceount of bis trip.

"I tink dat's night," he exclaimed
wlth sparkling eyeca, "1Why, dlat's dje
purtiest gsi whal 1 ever see. Dose
armis of hersI (lee, dere ain'tlies se
white like dat, an' de roses of bier
cheeks I-every lune 1 mcctliher, 1
sec lier lilce more kinds of flowers 1"

"Buit youi'il e ainother buid next
week, René(,» 1 interjected, "and for-
«et siii about Ibis dainty 11111e flow-
er?»

"Me forgeli Non!" be exelaimied
with convicion-and then a wistful
look crept int his big brown eyeq.
H. sal upon the edge of Reggy's cet
opposite aud reminiseeutly smoothed
the bair off hi. brow before he eou-
tinued:

"Sometime wen yoti're up de Gat-
ineau aI home, an' dc Iuuibermien free
de logs in de reever, you sec dem ifleat
w peaeeful dovn (le stream. De wa-
ter us run se slow an' quiet prou don'
se ne movenient dere; but bimeby de
reever go lil' fauter, de ripples wash

dje baksle log, inmove swifter an'
mlore Swift unltil dey,. .orne( abXveý dle
fails deyv fali, crsh oom!1 011E gelos

-deyiý pile up lîihe an' more, high -
mlore hun11-reds of logs cornle down, ai,
jamii, an'i jamn. De water canl'tpa -
il overflow (le bikii ani' spread out in
ai greati lake oveýr deRPd.

Ren1é liad riiil the exvitemlenit of
h)is d'rip)t i o i. Tl'le Cilnil 1 - ilib
shotie faintly %,upon his broad so
ders ani hand.somie in.ifae. Ilis
righit arm was extended in harrnonyýli
with thie vehlemencev of hi.scrpin
11Pcnine more sortly:

"Dait reever i. me;v dte (ails is myl
lil' gai at (le tain' point of my 11f.
ani' dle great lake is my love whie-h bas1ý
burst over de fields of 11y faneyv an'
freshes ail de dry places. 1 c-an'î tell
you how I love dat gal-somtetimes 1
tinik--xniiybe(- miarr -y hier soine day."

At lhi4 Puncture the senior major
hadf thruat bis hiead inside 1h. lent,

Rn,"he called1 Stennl1Y, "gel baa*
to your work ! Washi my rubbcn boots
anid keep an eye on the lent 'tl 1 ne-
turui."

And poor René. thuis rudely bnYerught
to earth, crept silently awaY.

At seven-thirtyt p.m.i, the ebhi eaUl
of the bugle oudd"officens' ine.
The ofttcers' wives get pudding and pieti,
The soldiers' wives get skilly .-

Il i. the oue eall whieb every of-
fleer, senior or junior, knows by heart,
and auswers promplly.

A mess dinner is a panade, and la
conducted witb ail lb. pomp and dlg-
nily peculian le a Chines. wedding,
Woe belide th. unlrained "suni who
dan.. seat himself before the corni
manding officer ham lâken hi. place at
the centre of the table!

For the firal lime since oun arrivai
in France, we were le b. honioured
with the presence of sevenal ladie%
and tb. whole mess was in a state of
excitement compatible with the soni-
ousuess of sudi an occasion. Il wns
so long sinc. any of us had dined un.
der the charming, but restraining, in-
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fluencýe of thec fair sex that, ns 'Rpggy
afterwards remnarkeil, he( was, in a coni-
dition bordlering on nervouv, prostra-
tion lest lie forget Io eat the icev-vreamn
with hi8 fork, or, worse still. "utr
bis brcad with pate de fois gras.

Reggy liad other worries on) bis
inmd ;!,, well. rie hiad beeni taken aside
early v iid soleinnlly warned thiat if bie,
bis hfeirs. exvviutors or asigadreýd
to bring forthi iponi the table so iueh(-
as a soleil of his ill-favouired vheese,
lie would be led out uipon the sand
dunes at early dawnvi and ,hot. This
precaution hiaving been duly taken, lie
waa permnitted to retire to the- pantry
with F'raser and Corporal Oraniger
and amuse" himnself mnaking thirty*
Bronx cocktails, for our express4 delc.
tation. Promiptly, as the last note of
the bugle died awvay, the colonel andii
matron uishered our fair guest. int4o
the mesa-roomi.

Llad our long separation fromn the
beautifil wvomnei of Canada wbetted
Our eneof appreciation? Or was it
%orne dim recolleetion of an almiost.-
forgotten social world whieh stimuii-
lated our imagination? Certainly no
more exquisite representatives of the,
te us, long-lost tribe of lovely WOrnen
ever graced a mess-x'oom in France!

After the, customnary introductions
had taken place, the twenty-flve of-
fleers who now comprised our mness9,
distributed themnselves in various awk-
ward positions8 about the chairs o! the
five ladies (ail the, reat of our chairs
were at the table) each trying vainly
te give himseif that appearauce of
graeeful ease whieh indicates that the,
entertainment of grandes dames is our

ief sport in Canada.
'What a dreadful encumnbrance one's

hands are on sueh an occasion! A miii.
tary uniform does flot take kindly to
having its wearer's banda thrust deep-
ly into his breeches pockets, and, as
everyone knows, this is the, ouly way
txe feél at case when addressing a lady
ini her evening gown-if yen fold your
hands unostentatiously behind y'uur
baek, it haunpers your poers of re-

Lady l)anbly, whoeodute a Red
Cross hospitail iii a eab towni, ap-

precited ur enbarrsamen, an did
hier best te miake us, feel at hionv.

-\What a tidelitfiil esrm"
she exolaiimedl as lier tuit lithesone flg~
ureý sanik into an airmi-ehaiir. "if iinust
he so restful and reýfresiniig after
those. dreadfi operationu.",«

"CpanReggy finida it v rrst-
fui ndee," $rnhall voluinteered

niiisvhievoiusly, "lie sp)endaI a grvat dentl
o! his t1ie here -miinig driniks,"

"AhIl! And lie does tiein se, vvry
well, too! 1» exeiixnedl Madeinle Cuit.
tard, witb a flash o! bier heautiful
dlark cyea toward flhc liro o! the mol(-
ment, and, lifting bier glass te hi in
gracions rompliment, eontlnued « "le
ia a manii after iny ownt beairt,"

.Madam, you flatter le" eggy
inurmured wîth ai low bowv «and yet
1 fear I an not the flrst who l hua ben4after' sncb. a kindly vhitart r*'

"Nor you shail not b e Iiat, 1
hope,"' tii, little widonw retiirued witb
a rippling lauigli. "StilI, wevak heart
neyer won-ah, Pwu-I ani forgettinig
mny English--let it p".A henrt isu
so easy to bc lesti rance-you iiuit,
be careful.»

Fraser's Qibsonian figure towere.
above the etherg as lie andt F'ather
Bonsécour and the senior major stood
ehatting with two Caniadiau ii ta
The, girls made a pretty eontrau4t, pe-
tite, daiuity and vivacious; the, one
with blue-black hair and largo .oft
brownu eyes, the, other fair as an saigél
witli hair of flnely-spuu gold and eyes
as bIne as the ses ovor the dnme

«May 1 take your glerFraser
asked.

'"Thank you, by a]ines, Ridth
little brunette mmuiingly. «Tliere'.
nothing I regret more than an ompty
glass or aflower that is dead."

"The former leaves littie te hoe,
and the, latter hope.s littl, te 1bat,»
asserted the senior major wentioua.
ly, aniniated by the, beauty of our
guests.

«Wbat a dreadtul pua, Major Bald-
win!1" eried the, pretty blonde.
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"Thank heavenl," Iauighed the ma-
jor, 'we on't ailway *s get our deserts!
We incorrigibles may still, for a mio-
ment
Take the ramh lind let thn rei go,

Nor heed the . rumblo (if the distant drnil

But the colonel interruipted these
deVllitfuil iinanities- b)y offeriig bis
isrm to Lady v anby» and sIoinrg hier
tb the seat of hioniour on bis rigbt. The
other laiswere di1stributed ais iin-
pagrtially ais wraq possible amionigt the,
remlaining twýenity-fouir of lis. Me
stood for a moment with bowved hieads
while ouir chaplin repeatcd that con-
cise but effective iiiilitarY grace-

For what WC are abolit to recplvo, thank
Godi-

aind thon we took our seats.
The dinner waq progressing splen-

didly. Wilson liadn't spilledi the souip,
Roné hadn't tripped-( over th. ruig,
course after couirue had propeeded un-
dem Oranger'. worried eye with dainti-
neas and despatch. Theý sole m.eiire
was doue to a turn, the. roaist phecasant
and as4paraguis hadl been voted suiperb,
.andl lhe iece-old salad a refreshing ini-
terluide. IHven the pluim pudding,
with its flaining sauce, had heen trans-
ported without accident te the guests,
when Reggy berkoned ýwith a motion
of the, head te Oranger, and whisper-
ed qomnething in is ear.

Oranger was the best la in the
world when ho wasn't distuirbed, but
if he became excited anything might
happen. The order was transmnitted
te René, ind in a moment the mur-
der was ont. Whether throngh mis-
uinderstandilng, or René's secret pride
lu ils possession, Reggy's cheese had
been excavated, and Meore it was
possible to interfeme, its carcase was
upon the table!

The. seent of hyaeinti and lilies-of-
the-valiley faded on the instant; the
delieate charmi of ponsdre de riz was
obliterated and all the delicious
odouru of thie meal were aI once sui>
xnemged iu oue wonderfuiJ, pxrngent,
all-emnbracing emanationi.

The oflonel tuirned first red, then
pale. 11e east an appealing glanee nt
Rteggy,-it was too late, Tl'le rest, of
US glared srptiulyand sil-
ently at the cuipllrit. An inspiration

eIze lmn, Un1observed he si gnalled
the mespresi1dent, who rose, te hlis
feet, on the instant.

-Mr. Vcthe, Kilg li e coilmad-
ed.

"Laidies and gentlemlen, the Kilig!"
caime the forimi buit inispirinig reply.

The cee.se was forgotten. Wewere
uipon our feet, and lifting ouir glasses
we dranik to otir noble mioniarch.
Cigars and cigarettes were pnssedj
rouind, and we wilited paticntl y unltil
the colonel lighitedl bis c-igar. for no
crie stmokeg nt mess until the 0, C. has
set the examle or given bis permis.
sion. The offending clerinent hall been

quclybt 41iietI ,y remnoved fromn the
table, and once miore peaee iandi hap-

pieaprevailed.
Buit Reggy's fate as miess secretary

was sealed.

CITA ePTIE'R XI.

The first Elne or n certain popuflar
song emphasi;aes. a bold anid truîlftul
platitutde, namiely, "The world's grow-
ing ohier each day' ". The inicom.
trovertible falet is pliimiped unexpect-
edly before uis, and blocks ouir oniy
exit down the pass"age of argumiient.
If it had rend, "The world's growing
smafler each day' ", we miight have
mn to ouir text-b)ook of Elementary
Physies, and, placing a stiibby but
argutmentative, forefinger on the Law
of the Indestriuctibility of I4atter,
have proved it a falsehood of the
Nîli degree. But, of course, thia
must ail have happened bef ore the
%var. Everyone knows now-every
Tommy eau tell you-that the world
is really alnd trul «y smaller; for if net,
how is itlihe meets Bill or Jake or
IlarrY on the streets of Poperinghie or
Dickibuisch? Hie knows instinêtive7y
that the world la shrinking, and Hali-
fax and Vancouver may be fouud an
time jumbled together in a litIle Bel-
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gian village on the wrong side of the
Atiantie.

1 hadn't seeni Jack Wlcm for
tweny-fve ear-wehadl heen sochool

chumai togethei(r-andi( bis naiae had
almnost faded froin the pages of in
mmnd; se, that on entcring the hospital
the iorning aftor Reggy's last, diii.
lier. 1 eeie a slighit shoek as 1
lifted a niew chlart fromi thle table and]
saw this namell( staring 1p ait Ilue:

"Captairn J. Welleoinbe, Royal
.Army MedicalCop.

Iiadi the world reallyv bveoime -o
imali ? Could a quairteýr-cetutry lie
bridged iii an instant ? 1 seemned to
sec the littie old Stone seheoolieuse
once tigiii ; its, low-ceiling'ed room, the
big box-stove, the wlhaedseats
and the rows of littie boys anid girls
bowed over their greasy slates. The
xcenit of miid.day luncheles stowed away
fioated b)acýk te mie in memnory's dreami,
and the hawv-true b)rusliedl its leaves
againat thie window-pane. 1 saw Jawk
as he was thien, with frank blue eyes
and waviung golden hair-ourteouIs,
genial and big-hearted, beloved by ail ;
and 1 wondered as 1 stood there if
by any chance this might bel.

The nursing sister awoke mne fromn
this reverie.

"Ilie arrived in the early morning,"
she volwnteered, "but as he was not
seri<>usly hurt 1 didn't call yen, but
dressed the wound myseif.»

It waa wvith a feeling of nervous
tension and expectancy that 1 follow.
ed lier dowvn the hall te his room and
entered. Alas, the worldl is full of
diaappoinitments. It was not Jack.
This dignified man with the tencli
of gray about the temples. Stiil, the
resemblance grewv stronger-the kind.
ly bine eyes, the saine winsome smile.

We paused the cnstemnary greetinga
and ehatted cemmon-placs for a few
moments, and al] the time has face
were an expression of puzzled in-
quiry, as if he, tee, were trying te
reeùil some faint miemery fremn the
past. At lait I blurted ont.

"Are yen by any chance related to
Jack Weilcombe, of K-V»

".\'A v vlose reato ieh retuiru-
ed ,'lughiluly. -l amli bis deareaýt
frieud. ini filet, hiniseif, A\nd you-
you are Mau-ea old Maw !- liie vriedl
strctulhing out both handaql Io me in hiq

imptuoswarii-heairted 1ay i ould
haive h1uýgd hua,11 I se glad te
se hii!

-What a qucer gameng i. ife ", hiv fx-
cliuda moment later. -Voryer

yen and 1 ha%-ý been shajken abhout,
with mnyi a .jolt, il] thcie b of
the world. Rnd new, hike two Jea
we are once miore tosed together up1-
on the4 titble ,

Tlie nuirse haid iunwoundri, bisg bandjj-
ages while we were- tailking.

"I hope it do lniurt teemuh,
I askied hliai as I examlinedr hi. woundi,
prcparatery te rssn it.

"It'a a mner. scach"h returneil
lighitly; "a pice of obrapuiel through
the fleali o! the. thigli, but tii. surgeon
nt the, field amllbulance thc>ngh: I
.slhiuld came baek te hospitl for a
week or two. Thinga are rallher neisy
aronnd Yp)res.»

"But what yoý",e n to join the
R.A.MC.?"1 inquired,. "yenu should

lie with the (CanadlianiS.
lie laughed.
"011, youen hips wcre tee long~ in

eomaing ever. I'd have lest thiree whoie
mnonths of the war. 1 wRas ii ng
land when it brokie eut, sudt came over
with the First Expeditionary Forcep.

*Yotn were iu the retreat fromi Mon.
th(on !" I exelainied iu envionsx admira-
tion.

'¶Every foot of it,» lie replied. <"That
was a figlit, yeun may weIl believe. But
the Hluns didn't have it ail1 their ewn
way. 1 saw a strange .erap oe dlay
b)etweeni a P'rench and a German bat-
talion. The luns spirang suddenly
ont of an ambal)i and were upon theI
Frenchi with the bayoilet before yen1
ceuill catchl your breath. Taken byv
surprise, the poilicç ran for al] they
wvere worth for abouit a quarter-mile
-and they are sonie sprinters, toe.
The Huns foilewed, shenting likê
demons. Snddenly the Freneli stop-
ped (theyv milst hlave bieeu running
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to get their second winid), wheeled
about, and with fixed bayonets vharg-
ed back like a streak of forkvd lighit-
niing through the Gernains. Yoii neyer
saw sucvh a surprised and rattled
bujneh of H1uns; since you were born.
If it hadn't been so awful, 1 eoufl
have sfhrieked wvith laughter. Buit the
F'roneh woern't satisfied1 with going
throiigh thei-n once; they turnied about
anad eaxne baek at themn again, like a
regimient of eavahy. The Mins seem-
ed tuplefled( with amazvemrent and ter-
ror; the 'y fouight like mnen in a claze,
aind vcry fewv (iver got back to tell the
story of the "cowardly French who
ram awavky"

"Wf,, tao, have tindcerestimaited( the
French, Viii afraid]," I said. "Wc are
just beginning to realize their posi-
bilities as a fighting force, and the
G;ermaiin4 aren't yet awake to their
astrength and] determnitiation."

"They fought well at the battie of
the Mairnle.» Jack rornarked,(. «ht makes
mes saie stiil as I picture a fat littie
Frenc~h officer with drawn sword-
God onlyr knows what ho intended
doing with it-who stood behind a
hay-tack waving to his mon to corne
on. [le was absolutely fearless. Again
and again ho ehmrged up that stoep
hill with the men, and whon they
couldn't rnako it, baek ho would corne
to hide belnd him hay-stack and wait
uintil h. eould iduco thein to try it
again. About the fth attack they
sueoeded and went on over the hill,"

I questionod hian about the battie
of Ypres. (This, of course, was the
first battie o! Ypres--not that in
which the Canadians distinguished
thomselves.)

«'It was fat work at 'Wipers'," h.
said, "with adiolls falling into the town
like a theusand roaring devils. They
dropped one into the signallers' bil-
let. It tore a hole in the side of the
building large onough to mnarch an
élophant through, and killed every
mother' soni o! thern. A 'Jack John-
son' came tbrough the roof o! our hos-
pital uand dropped into tho ward--exit
ward 1 There wasn't a lied left stand-

ing. Lucekily we liad remnoved anost
of the Patients inito the cellar, but
those who were left arc still thee,
buried in therun"

"Thec usuial Germiain respect for the
Red Cross! 1 I omnchitterly.

"Thle flag naikes a good mark for
their airtillery," hie rturned-iiýi with a
simile, "they always look for uas.»

"Youi'veý had maiiny narrow squeaks,
I presumie " I asked himn,

le laughcd meorrily.
"'-o, narrow that if I lad had a big

stomadli it mnight have been whittled
clown ta sylph-like proportions. I
wvas staInding onv daly close to a dug-
ont, tfflking to two brother offlvers.
The anizbag'sd 'eonlVboxet%'
werc sizzlinig over froin tirne to tiuno,
buit tint cspeially close. A n old
fricnd of mine (J1aek always lad an
(old friend' ever "ywhcre!) sturk hlm
head out o! the dug-out and ahoutedj
up te nie:

" 'Drop in and have a drink, Jacik
L-the water's fine?>"

-I told him I was nover thirsty ini
the mornings. flc lookcd surprisod,
but valled back again:

" 'If you'Il do ine the honoiar to
descend, l'Il make you a fine long
John Coulina! 1"

""Well, well,' I said, 'as you're ao
kind and such a persistent beggar,
l'Il humour yen.' The other two of-
ficers said they woulldn't go ini, and mo
1 climbed down into bis dug-out aud
mat clown."

"Just as 1 did so a big abolI came-
bang l-right whero I had been stand-
ing. We sprang to our foot and look-
ed out. The poor chaps I had just
left had been literally blown to
pioces.»

lie lay pensively silent for a mo-
ment or two, and thero was a sus-
picious glint of moisture in bis oye au
ho tunnd his face toward tho wami.
Thon ho turned on bis aide once more
and, smiling brightly up at me, mur-
mured :

«It's been a great les-son to me!"
"In what way 1" I queriod,
"Never to refusae a drink!1»
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It wiIl take more than a worid's
waHr te deprees, Jaok. Ilie cork-like
gpirit will alwaye mnake hii po Uip
sereuely te the surfaceý of the whirl-
pool of lite.

-You know thet Gnild liait at 'Wip..
ers'V" hie exclaimed a mnoment. later.

"No, 1 ae' been to the actual
firing liue 1e, eund "The only
timie we realize there je a war back
here ie when the trains of wouuded
-orne lu ; or, on at stormyv niglit, wheup

the wind blows fiercely Y rom the
trenehies, and the boomi of the great
guns le driven hore interrnittently
with thegut.

"As soon as 1 eau stand upofl tbis
peg of mine, voit and the Colonel and
i wlll motor iup and sec it ail,"' he de-
clared with assurancee..

-<Agreed !" 1 cried. "You mnay now
tel confident of a speedy recovery.
Bujt tell mre more about 'Wipers." '

lie raised imuseif on one elbew,
aud cornmeneed reminiscently:

-Our dear old colonel was billeted
in the tenement row which used te bc
in the square of Ypres, close te the
Guild Hall. We had been shelled out
o! place after place, but for several
days lately Fritzie liait eft us iu
peace. It was too good to st long.
One night tbey started ehueking big
shella iii.to the cathedral sud what was
lett ot the square. 1 eouinted fif ty-
seven talling over sud around the col-
onel's billet. 1 began to suspect the
place. Taken as an exhibition of fire..
worka, it ws a suceess, but as a
bcalth resert it had defeets."

«It 'vas about cheveu o'cloek, aud
morne of the houses in the row had ai-
ready been bit. Ye go>da! Vesuvius iu
it. 'vorgt days %vas like a Chinese Jan-
teru tothis. Fora second insalull,
yen would hear the whine of a big
shldl; then, crash! It would go iute
a building sud sheil and house would
go Up together iu one frightful smash-
up.

111 veut over te wake the old boy,
as h. showed no symptorns ef having
been disturbed. It wss uselees to rap
-there 'vas snch au infernai racket

with shell bursting. roofe toppling in
aud wvatts failing out. I stumledilý uip
the dark stairs to bis room. lic 'vas
eound aslep-think of it! 1 spoke- te,
hirn, but he didn't wske;v su I shook
himr gently by' the shoulder. and lic
opened bis cycel.'

"'Hllon, We,1-ileume! lie rwld
in his tough butf gelnial waIy. 'What
the dcvii brings voir prowling around
at thiis time of iiight l '

"h tutd hinl theit i thougLklit the billet
was bccomting a trille unsa cassotue
of the ethier lieuses in the row head aI-
rendyv been biit."'

-'le thait ail yon cefilt to telli mel'
ho ssked, with idfeec.

<I saîd it Seemedl'( suIff'fiient to me,
nud told hlmii 'e had rio wish te loge
himur."

" 'Welll, lie carne bsek att me.
but net unkindly, 'sud yen wokoe me-
out of!aseuuld sleep to elilme thisi
Gou sud get mc a glaff of 'vater aud
thon run along 11k. a good tdilow sud
go te bcd.' "

"And aftcr tbe old ebap bad hi.
drink, ho tbauiked me, turned over in
bcdt, sud 1 believe 'vag sonnld aaleep
agýaini befere I got elut of the boumec,
wbule a rontinuaI hiel of tire sud ahella
tore the internais ent ot the town
about hirn Whon 1 'vent baek iiu the
morulug, there wis only eue baumef left
standing iu that row-the tolotiwl'is.
The others were a crumrplel mas fe
bricks sud mortar 1»ý

I ebiattcd 'vith himi as long as 1
eeuld, sud then. tciling imt 1 weilid
(trop lu later iu the day, entiucd ruy
rounds on the 'vards.

As 've entered ene ofet Uicualler
roorns. 1 uotieed a9 bright-vd, redi-
eheeked S'cottisb lad. not more than
seventeen yesrs of agec, meatedl upon
bis et. He 'vas ebsttiug auiiatedly
wltb several ethera, but sprang te at-
tention as we spproacbed. The nurse
unwouud the bandages snd showcd mue
bis, weund;. a bayonet eut seross the
palm. W. had already heard frem
his eemirades that this slip ot a boy,
witb the smilhig cycsansd ringing
laugb, 'vas eue of thc fineat bayouet
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fighters in his battalion, and had to
hisecredit a string of Glertilln scalps
that would mnake a l>awnee Cief
green with envy. Ilis wouiid was the
rosllt of graepl):ig his olppoiiin4's bay-
enet duiring one of thevse filhts.

The nurse looked upi et the boyislb
fae--thie big bMue f ee andli laulghing
moith--and ho did scomn -tuch a childi

"HQow ca7r vout V" she cil led involun-
tarily: how GGfl e littie ladi like von,
beui' to kill men witb a9 baiyoniet "

Hlis lips parted over hlis even white
tee.th iii a br.)ider amille thtan Pver, but
ho fiushed deeply as hoe exclimied:
"Ohi, ma'm, when yer iii a charge ant
ye seo them steekin' yer bout chumns-
ye go fair miad; everything turns red
beforo ye, an' y. vould kil tire wholo
bleedin' lot!"

"B4ravo 1" cried the little nurse en-
thusiastieally, elepping ber bands.
8h. had beeri carriod away, as 1 ad-
mit 1 too wau, by the sincerity and
vehemenee ef this little lad. May lie
live long and grow te b. a great mani,
ai ho deservesi

Mfter dressing bis hand and the
wouinds of the others, wo passed on iu-
to the next rornn where apoor fellnw,
shot tbrough the bip, lay suffering in
heroie silence.

It required threeof e? s te do bis
dressing, becaume, on account of the
peculiar position of the. wound, lie bad
te b. turned upon bis side eacb tixue,
and witb a fractured hip this was a
preceus of great difficulty. This won-
derful war bai preduced its many
heroos, but wben the great Recorder
aboveoepens bis book at doonisday, h.
will flnd the naine of William [boare
writtori large on the pages of valour.

Tbrougbout the painful dressing,
Nursing Sistor Dolly stood at bis
head. and placing ber strong little
armas about bis great ghoulders would
tell him to lift himself bYber; and
Reoar. would gratefully lock bis bauds
bebind ber neck and holp te rais.
hiniseif. What ho mufferod, God only
knows! He made no sigu of coin-
plaint, but gritted bis teeth together
like a vise and nover spoke until the.

operation was over. Beads of sweat
stood uiponi Iis brow, and is fae was
pale, buit nio groanl 1ad1sc4ed

"a ve al little brandy1, Ioae Sis-
ter Dolly voxd -it'll do yolu goed-
voir look 80wit. Tears of syini-
pathy stood in hier oves, bilt Hoar.
91miledf br-avelY up1 eit becr and said
s-imlpl-y :

"Thank you-it woulb lcome
",You are al Splndid soldlier,

Iboareý," 1 reinairked(, as Sister 1)olIy
hiurried away for the stimiulant.

-Vini not really al soldier, sir. I've
ofly been a Few mionths in the ranka,»
lie aniswerod, "I'mi a 'buis driver in
bond(on."

-I thoughit te mlyself: "A 'bus driv-
er in bondon-but a beo o? heroes ini
France" !'>

Hfe raised bis head as Sister Dolly
held tho glass gently to bis lips. "Yo)u
are very kin(,"' lie muiirinured grat..
fully. "J'in a deal ef trouble te voe,."

The little sister silled sadly and
shook bier head, thon withouit a Word
daished froim the rooin.

"I'd bave burst eut crying-it 1'd
sitayed another inutte," site exelain.
ed îmipetuously whien I met bier &
moment later in the hall. "l'in a fool,
1 kniow-I'm too elhicken-bearted te b.
a nurse."

"You're a real woman," 1 ejacuùÎatet
ini genuine admiration, "tiie world i.
the botter becauso yen wero born !»

W. thon visited the. large ward.
There were forty patients in it, most
of thein loeking as jolly as if bospital
lite were one o? the mnost aniusing ex
perienees in the world. Soin. were
reading, some playing cribbage, gorm.
et those witli mincir wounda wer,
hoelping about the ward, and aIl were
smoking.

But one, who had just arrived, look.
ed dangerously ill. W. approaced
bis bed, bis greenish pallor was alarm-
ing. 1 felt for bis pulse-it had dis-
appeared. We gave him a hypoe-
mie at once te stintulate hini, but we
kiiew ail tee well ho was far beyond
buman aid. He smîled sligbtly as 1
spoke te hdm. Ibis mind was elear.
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withi thailt p)rete0ýriaituril c le;ariness
whIiehi he-rialdm death. 1 sat glowri be.,

.aide bis bcd it wais wcreelled off froli
theg other.s and tuok blis hand,

- 1la %v yogl any friends tg, vhoit
wishj to s,114 al rn1g T'i sked ilitil
gentlV.

-Whly, detr"hu inquired, with
a keenine.ss of perception thatl was em-
barrassing, andii look(ilg upl ajt 11e( with
a glarlee of s,"ilt vupie D out
tbilik i ail going to die 1»

"Yei aire very iii ideI re-
plied hetsitaitifngly, "anid 1Iltinik it
wotild be well, if the(re "is Soneonle in
whom yen are specially« imterested,
that Voit Shouild Write ait once,(."

lieamiedfairitly aigain als le0 look-
cd mne in the ey' e and auiswered :
"Thereý is on1Y one person in the
world who ,oncerns mne d l-n
mother ;- he turnied hai head aiway anj
instant, "I hiave alreaidy written lier.
Ilewv long dIo youl think I have te
l ive V,

Even whien euie van aniswer, this is
always the iiiost awkward question in
the world, No one ever gets accus-
tomed te pronounicing a death sen-
tenve. 1 ahook mny liead sadly and( re-
plied : "I Cannot telI1 3ye1 peaitively-
býut 1 fear you have only a fewv heurs
more."

«"Well, well," hep said somelwhiat lui-
diffe.rentlyv, and then his voice becamte
more interested. Ilc turned back and
aaked suddenly; "By the way. will
yen grant me a faveur t>

1 assured him 1 would do anlything
iii my power: but I was totally uin-
prepared for his request. Ile spoke
eagerly:

"Then, may I have a bowl of rie
pudding '

Ilis sang froid startled me beyond
speech. Death te im waa a matter
of amrali mioent-butt hiunger was
serious. We got lmt bis Pudding. le
ate it with relish and two hours later,
with a cigarette between, bis lips, bis

brave eye doedfevr
Ther was«g ail te i h hsi

that atrou ehdudr ~
send two huudi(redq pait;tits teIog
lant. 'l'le bogys were ilu al State ifhappy :xitmnnt thomw4 wheII geold

*al hu rg dewnt to the lgiaek stori-g
and reituiruiing wffth ail setofwr-

kietieos suid anhesd with uldi
boots ai vaps. seietimews anl Ir h.

nian secnred akilt, u .ît&
iutet bo is arnnoyance-4, asohlige'd te

weair bees.For wheil inen-t frein
hiospital were returning to Eugl'jtla,
ithelýl;l ail their elgitlhes wero sivrili-

e-1, neo specviai effort wvaa malle in thos.
daysj te retuiru themn their owni. New

cthswere isued at berne. Thoqe
patients whe were unable te gzet Up
were dresseg-d inulied, their hieada wve
enckised iu wýolleu t bus ig thiek
4"d skawere dravu over thelr fret
to keep theni warm,. sud they wrr
rolled lu blaukets Und plaeid ini the
haill on stretehegrN ready to depsrt.

The nuirsesP had slaved for hours.Eývery pattientt hafd ben rrfufly
bathed, hlm hanâs and] faee gverc spot-1eas 1 vlean. )liii wounds were frea,.hly-

dr nedsd Ilie waq wrapped up go
.Suuly thant the lovilug eye of a moçthecr

co011l halve fouuld ne failli.
The ambulances were at the. door

once moire--but out a diffrrent missi1on
this timel--alid the boys aUl smile. aadchatte-r, wcre earriied oit upotn their
stretehiere or elamnbelredl gleefully,
dowui the ataira. Nurses, offisers anmdzuier were at the door aayýirig wod-bye
te their patients. Mutrmuired, wordat
e! thla ks or gratitude on the ou.e
hiaud, sud warmnest well ,ia;hesi on thle
other were exchaunged. sud ait last,
with inueh waviuig of caps aud baud-
kerchiefs. the eouvoy of ambulances
started for the steamýer at Boulogne,
carryiiug the happy, earc-frec londs o!
boys another stage toward home, or,
in Tommy'a owu verneflartowar
'Bliglbty'.



0f COLIRSE,,BQBI3Y
4ujditz Jizgdon

XRY ANN stood at the
dloor of the littie log
hnnue in the elearing.
She was rapt in the won-
der of the evening, where

the blaek spruee and balsanis, the
feathery tops of the white woodls and
birehes were outlinied against the
glowing western sky. A hreath of
sweetnes came fromn the .9mall new
leaves on the shoots around the big
balm of gilead stumps. A white-
tbroat sang frein a nearby brush
heap.

Mary Ain clasped ber hands be-
hind ber head and drew a deep breath.

"I1 feel," she said aloud, "as if it al
belongd teme, and 1to it. 1 amra
part of the bush. 1 want te go out
into it, and walk and walk and waik,
tili 1 corne te somnewhere--I don't
know wbere. Juast somne place that
seema to be waiting for me."

.John Reed caine in from bis cliep-
ping.

"Wbat're yen moening here for,
Mary Ann 1 Ain't yen got mny supper
ready yet 1"

«WIts ail ready, dad, but steeping the
tea, and the kçettle's heiling,"

Tbey had pancakes and halls made
frein saIt cod-.fish. When it came te
the apple-sauce, John Rced gave a
sharp exclamation and drew a tack
ont ef bis moutb.

«You're house-keepin' seems te bc
improvin', 'Mary Ami. Tacks in the
apple-saure! Suppose there's any
mo>re ini here t"

MNary Aun explained that she had

upset a box of tacks in the dried ap-
pies, and that she had thought she
picked them aUl ont.

"I guess you'd better see if one of
these young bachelors up here don>t
want to let yen experimient on bim.
J'i gettin' tired o' this sert o' thing.
Mýy digestion's a littie tee delicate t.
cat tacks.

"Seexus te me if you'd pay more at-
tention to what you're demn', and put
in leus time tryin' to write po'try snd
hein se blamed artistic,"-he flung
the 'artistie' at her-we>d get u a
lot hetter bore."

"Say, I've heen ini meat of the.
places around bore, an' 1'il bet you're
the peerest bonuse--keeper in tbe towu..
ship. An' that's mayin' a lot, believe
meo. Wby, there ain't a bachelor
around bere but what's tidier than
yen are."'

Unfortunately -Mary Ann here
glanced guiltily towards the dlock. He
noticed a piece of paper sbowing
slightly froin underneath it. Draw-
ing it out, he unfolded. it.

"Po'try. 1 knew it. Then he resd
aleud:
Js>t nighit to mP. the white-thrOat sang,
AcroqP the dusk hisý clear voie rang,
Fis vwords were swPet, bis liotes were true,.
Fer, dlierpst maid, lie sang to yoeu.

"Hia!" be langhed. «Why didn't
yen say: 'For dearest Bob, he sang of
yen ?'"5

"That isn't true," ahe cried. ciX
can't bear Bob. I don't want any-
eue."

"Tbat's a pîty," said he, rather-
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softly, as if lie did flot really wish to
hurt lier, "for in a month or se I'in
going to miirry Nfrs. Jayiese,,n. l'ln
af rai d yoil and she won't hit it off
very welL.»

"Oh, dlad!" There was pain ln the
exclamation.

"It's really a very sensible thig te
do,'" le said, "when lier lot lies 'long-
side o' mine. An' that younig boy o'
bers can do a lot o' work arouind a
place, tee. She's ail riglit, too, SheIl
suit me right down to the greundi(."

In the days that followed, Mary
A nn felt tue dismnal te write ainy more
poctry.

Sh. worked ut the littie house, mak-
ing it look briglit and trim for its
new mistress.

In Aýugust, oee day, John Reed and
Mxii. JTamiesoni borrewed a speeder
fremn the mnan who kept a stere where
the Covernment roadl crossed the
Transcontinental 'Railway, and went
it Coclirane te be married.

.Mary Ann was te have plenty o!
bread baked, ample preparations
made for supper, and then go to pay
a visit te the Jolinsons, who lived south
o! the track-and incidentally te
amile upon Bob Johnson.

The bread wus baked, and ail that
was possible for her te do was don.
well before noon.

,She stood in the doorway, leaning
againat the casing. Exquisite oeurs
came te lier from the slash where
spruce and balam lay steeping in the
Sun. Across the. elearing the green
daikness of the bush was in viting.
The wliole outdeors seemed te be call-
ing te her.

111 dislike 'Mrs. Jamrieson," she said
aloud, l'and 1 particularly dislike Bob
Johnson. My father doesn't seemn te
want me. l'ni going eut into the. bush
-somewhere. I belong te the. bush,
and the bush will take care of ita
own.

She ate some bread and eheese,
then earefully hid the. paeksack in
whicb sh. hadl already plaeed a few
,clothes, and left the. lieuse.

8h. was dressed in a short, stout

skirt, a white blouise, kiee boots, And
a bread brimimed liat, triimmedc( only
with a fly net. ýslhe was ait once nt-
tractive eùnd unesk.

S-he crosscdl the eleairing aud enter-
(d tlie bush, going northwetrd. It
wa n eksy bush i whete mInit
buit she baid the suni for guide, and]
far away, ahead soiue voice seexined tei
l'e calling lier enwnFrdl,

A-fter a tiîne Rhe camre te a %kidding
trail, wvhicli she followedl tili shle ca8me
te the Buakegon. The w-iter wvas very
low, and she was able te cross dry-
foeted on the Stones.

After another houir's wvalk sh.
tea hedt. burtit euuitry. The green

biush gave place, te tAill galint, MrY
truinks, tlirouigh -whieh the windl whig-
tled shrîlly. The greuiid waa hilly
and covered with ain undergrowtli et
yevurng whiteswoods. The walIking wua
difficuit on arcount ef the. number of
windfalls, se mnany of flhc old dead
trees having hlown ever, Iulling their
stuinps with them.

Iler., tee, würe thousands of raap-
berry buahles, .evered with fat, r.d
bernes. Mary Ann pieked and ate
them tili slie rotuld cet ne more.

'She was just starting on when ah.
came te an old trail. ruinning north-
eastward-the old Iludson's Bay toto
trail-so . fellow.d it. The going
wa.s very good, though thert, were a
few wvind talls here, tee, but it a.emed
te have been vleared eut within the.
year. Atter a mile mli. entered the.
green buisl again, stili f ollowing the.
trail.

Towards sundown ah. came te a
log cabin whieh liad been umed as a
ro.st on the trail. It wa-s in great dis-
repaîr, but was still a inuel botter
place in whieh te speud tile niglit
than the bush.

Par down at lier feet rai a play-
coloured river whieh slip reeeognize.d to
b. the. Frederiekhouse by ita rmuddy
water.

Atter making herself a b.d of bal-.
samn bouglis, sh. lied for lier supper a
drink out of a littie cold pool ini thie
mess. 8h. pulled lier fly net dowu
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over her facev anid went to sleep with
the niiosquitees buzziing about hier. Shie
was buiig11ry buit hiappy, feeling- shie
was goinig Somlewhiere, defillitely somre-
whevre ; and there wVas 11o M rs. jamie-
son awywhere near.

The rnoriug camée lear and Pool.
The suin haid ricthough) its rays
eould searvely peiietrate the buish as
yet.

Down-F the old tote trail a man11 came
whistling softly. ile %%ore a sinali
sloucb hiat, a sort tan shirt, and
khaki-coloured cainvas overails tucked
inito long1-legged shoc-paczs- lie stop-
ped at the old shack and looked, ini.

Mary Anu wvas wakcnied by a sharp
exclamiation. 'She sat up, pulling up
ber fly veil, and found herself look-
ing into a very astonisbed pair of
browVn eyes.

"Bob Jolinson !" MNary Ann stared
at hlmi in open-eyed amazemnent, and
Bob r-eturued her stare.

"Juast how did you get here, and
where are youi going?1" he questioned
bier, thieai added, "I thought you were
goiug down to our place."

«II dislike iuy niew stepmnother, and
1 didnit want to go down to your
place. And, sinee you must know,
L've run away."'

"Run away I But whiere are yen
going t"

III liaven't iiny idea,» she explaiued
patiently; "'I'm just going."

Bob stood in the doorway, gazing
down at the river mith a thoughtful
frown.

"ýJiit why would you. rather take a
chance on getting lost in the bush
than corne to us?"

'II didn't want to be wbere yen
were,» she said calmly-

Bob's expression grew more
thoughtful. Then ber heart sniote
her, for he looked so nice and lie Iuid
always been so kind to ber.

«But why are yois here, and where
are you going?" she asked.

"Why, 1 have a lot just up here,
you niow, and-Fi' bere for the sanie
reason you are. I was removing my-
self frein yonr sphere of influence!"

île siniled at ber genially. <'But it
(loes rather look as if we wvere. predes-
tined, doeýsn't it ?"

",You wýere ruiniig away froia
mie !" M Iary Annii gasped. Shie couldn't

co siesuh a thing. Why, every.
o11e kniewv Bob adored her. Yet be-r.

Bob ktaaiouisly repliedl with a
grini. S-tranIgely enougi, lie weemed to
he grýowving steadily more attractive.

'ýYou'd( better eomie with mie and
have some breakfast," lhe invited bier
hospitlably.

"I arn hutngt-y," she soiuewhat un-
willinglY aigreedi.

Ilis shack was flot far (listant, but
bacek far eringh fromn the river to
avoid the road allowancee.

"It won't be mue!'i of a breakfast,"
he apologized, "but still it's better
than nothing,"

Thiere was dry bread, corni syrup
and elear tea with suigar, and it did
taste good after no supper the night
'before.

Whien ber breakfast was flnisbcd,
Mary Aun politely offered to ws
the few dishes, and Bob agreeably
consented. Aftcr that She sat down
in the doorwxay sud Bob came and mat
beside ber.

"Sec bere, ïMary Aun, are you go-
ing to follow this trail to New l'esti',

'II suppose so." There iras a dis-
tinct note of doubt iu ber voice.

"It's somethrng like seventy miles,
Ratber long walk-eh ?"

«Ye--es," she agreed.
"l'in the last settier north. You

won't flnd any more breakfasts along
the trait. Wbat are you going te. live
on V"

Then he asked persuasivcly, "Wou't
yen corne back borne, Mary Ami t"

"No, 1 won't," she exelaimed pas-
sionatcly. "Nobody wants me.»

"Ton know that isn't truc, dear. 1
bave a.lways wanted you-I think
ever since the world began.Y

Ilc spoke softly.
"But you said you rau away froua

mae."1
There irere tears in her eves.
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"So 1 did runt away from you. But
not for the reaïsoni y ou thînk. 1 feit
you didn*t wait mze, anid I just eould-
rn't stay ini the same house with you.

'Dear hieart," hie put his hand over
bers. "I dIo love you so. Wori't you
marry me?7"

île breathed hard and shle feit the
tiglit, ne-rvousq clalsp of his fiingers.

",You nst marry me. hy l y'Ve
oreail thlis way Straighit to mle.

Don)r't youi scec It's- fate!"
-What would yoli do if youi found

tacks ini the apple-sauce 7"'
-'l haveni't iiny ideua," lie, said, a

glimmer of amusemenit in bis eyes.
,Sometimes 1 write poetry. Maybe

you wouldiCt liko one( whot( d0ve thant
sor-t offoIhns"

-YouIlrhby elvri as yo\-m
grow% older," he s~iit 1111outight.

' I' su1ppose- thle folk- îl hn
we'výe eloped. And so .Nchae v,

he urgd, ~w'1i golu in cac tip
the1?rderekhusetili we voine fo tt

cocesinroaid to Coh ane aidw
walk Mi anld getmrrethe'

Sucldeily ' i e put hlis armai rommd
hier, ai held lier- tiglit1 to hlmii.

"Sweteat, le oaed1wil
Voi V'

She looked inito bis tyes withi ai wn-
derf1u llile.

"Whyv, of course, ItobhY. delir.-
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MONG the more import-
ant subjeets whieh arm
pressing for a hearing,
and a more rational
co mprehieuiSion, le the

lu difference between men
and animais; and the particular
problemn needing solution at the pres-
eut time, when the ver>' latest and
most important discoveries of sci-
ence and the master>' over the
secret forces of nature have been util-
ized chiefiy for the wholesale slaugh-
tering of men by eaeh other, is, whcere
doe. the responsibility lie for this
wholesale slaughter? Shall we say
man-' bas au instinct for kiiling his
fellowmLan, and for uising the most
cruel methods lie can devise, things
flot provided for hirn by liatural birth,
like teeth and claws are for the ani-
mals, but poisonous and suiffocating
gases, liquid fire and explosive gases of
man>' kinde; and at the samne time
obliterating and annulliug ail rules
of fair play', of honourable conduct,
of warning, and of equal opportun-
iL>'; ruies which themselves must have
come from somewhere, and two op-
posites could not both have beepi in-
stiuctive with man an>' more than
witb an>' other animal.

For man as te his corporeal part
is animal in bis need of food, of sleep,
of protection fromu the cold of wiuiter,
of the proification ot his species. He
is aise gregarious and more intimate
in his collaboration, not ouly iu labour

for some common purpose, but in the,
diffulsion of knowledge and ideýs
thian an>' other animal; for h. cam
put his ideas on record outside of
himself, into books for the uise of poq.
terit>'; by wieb eanq knowlt-dgýe
cait increase with the race, and the
later generations eau profit immense-
1>' b>' the discoveries of tbe former,
whicb is net, and neyer bajs been, the.
case with au' other animal.

In a paper ou instinct, printe<J in
the Juil> number of this magazine,
and written b>' Professer Il. L. Stew-.
art, these distinctions are ignore<d,
and the statemeut le made that 111%
lias ail thc instincts ef the animal
world; possubi' lie has soime instincts
of hie own as well,» but an investi-
gation shows that this couclusion bas
been arrived at b>' confusing instinct
with habit, with heredit>', with adap-.
tation to environmient, and the de-
velopinent of eonsttuction into use.
Noue et these ie instinct, but the l&st
mentioned is what ail instinct existe
for,

The reason of tbe confusion la the.
waut of knowledge ef discret. de-
grecs ot lite, such as are found in the
buman, the animal, the vegetable, and.
-the minerai kingdoms, of the multi.
tudinona earths et the universe; and
it le still more intensified b y ignor-
ance et the tact that man's body, as
tbe animal part et hum, lives and je
operated and sustained b>' the same
geueral influx from the world of
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caiste, asý the three kingdoms of nature
wich-I are below manii; wýhichI influx
of lufe dilTer8 only according to thev
forrii of the receptacle into whihi it

inlwbut gives 11u individulal of
any species the saine freedom to di-
verge froim the order and spiiere of its
kind, tlint mnan lias; às, for instance,
nuo foetus of one k(ind of herbivorous
animral ever develups into aniother, as
a hiorseý into a bulil, or an elephant
into a rhitioceros, while aithougli the
humiail fotu lways develups into
the body and limibs of a man., the mnai
wlio dwell iii it, when lie cornes intô
hie aduit formn, eaui develop hiineif
into a býeiefartor of hie species, or
adopt the mnonstrous belief that lie is
destinied by his Maker to be the ruler
of his whole rae; and may kilt mnany
thousands of hlis fellows endeavouir-
ing to prove it.

Instinct in animais cannot vary to
this extent, for the animal soul is flot
individual as with mani, but coi-
munial; so the animal lias not itro-
spection and reflection as to hie ownt
individuality, and su cannot forin any-
sueli purpose; but ecd animal and
vegeta hie existe eolely to fulfil somte

deiiepurpose of use ta mari, under
the. normal circumstanees that existed
when man was ereated froin one of
the tiien existing animal formes by the
addition of a human mmiid; whieh is
a spiritual formn that only appeara
ini this world as the inhiabitant o! a
human body for tlie sake of its growth
and preparation. of its real life, which
is iniduced through tic rationality
and freedoin tliat no animal posee.

instinct into animale lias usualty
four preliminary mnetiiods of subserv.
ing the. end in vicw o! its existence,
namely, by inspiring kniowledgc of
food and where to fild it, o! shevlter
from the. elements, hibernation, etc.,
of danger, and o! prolification.

Mani lias not one of these- exeept as
lie learns it fromn otier mcen, and al
originally frein experience, since tlicy
lost their instinct, whieh was by the,
saine love o! self and domination over
others that is devastating Europe to-

day. For an instance, take f ood; no
ilnan vaen tell hlie ownl bcd) bY 'sight,
simeli, or taste; iv a insul an 11n-
knowxî berry or fruit or a etraeii
fungus, hie datre not est it withiOut
askinig othe(rq hte it is whleuonjaclli
or poisonous, whllian wild animial
in its native condition eate or rejeets
at oncei withouit hes-4itaioni(1; énd als
food alone, makecs life possible. 14 bothl
men and animnale, tire ablso)tute igujor
anCe Of mlanl on tus subjeet w on
cluisive as to his walit of inistilict. and
it can be showni thmit the, other tlire
formes of animal inistincrt are wîthi imti
mnatters of instruction and experi-
ence, the latter being the. dearer ehiooil
tu learn in, while a younig mlother
,witli lier tiret child i. witiiout in-
struction, fri otheiRe, the imost e-
less animal on carth.

Iu the, paper ailluded Wo syeezing is
spoken of as if it were instinctive, but
it is not ; it is a part o! the, const ruc-
tion o! the. nervous systemu W rqei(et,
and it ie not any forin of kniowlt,dge-
as instinct le. Hlunger, thirst, dliges-
tiou and elimination o! waste miattere
are ail part of the construrtion sud
operation o! the, machine we cai the.
body ; they are only brought Wo our
notice by the. neeeRsity o! supply andl
demland, but we do not control thien
or maniage the, working o! tiie viscera
in any way. AIl this le doue, as above
stated, by'a general influx which muam-
tains ail animal tife Bo long as food
is provided for the. body, util tire
end in view of its existenre la aecoin-
plished, wien it retuiris Wo ituý ele-
mente and becomes dust of the, eairth.

As Wo tire otlier mtovemtiiis spotkeni
o! in the paper, as simple, like miov-
ing the, armes; reflex, 11k throwlig
out tiie hands when one etunibles - or
automlatie, sureh as those that beàomne
hiabituIL froin practice, like nloving
thc legs sud feet when ou a long
walk, requiring nuo active thougit and
refleetion for encli step); tiiey aire nut
instinctive in tiie real sent;e, but b,-
corne habituai; and because tiie at-
tention given le as it were latent or
quiescent, it le said that habit le, sev-
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ond nature. Respecting the purposed
movemnent spoken of as the fourtii

cisthis la the dietopposite of in-
atinctive, for it la the will in action
bY means of the rationality. A young
hor-se, shyving lit al inovl'ig sheet of
paper blown towards the horse by the
windf, does flot corne, wve are told,
under any of these actions. But it
is an excellent exaxniple ot instinct,
for it iq witbouit ati*y reasoni, and
mn11S ese4ape f'rorn ani unkxiow i dan-
ger; for the white flying thing la to
the horse alive, andio he wants to gct
aiwaLy frein it at once.

Bcause al kittexi objects to the pres-
ence of an uxikxiown dog, we are ask-
ed by the professer to believe that
Puglncity le onie of the primary in-
stincts; whereaq, just as with the
horse, danger is scented, and being
al predaitory, and therefore armed,
animal, it prepares for wvar if escape
lu impossible.

But puignaeity with maxi is net an
instinct, it is either legitimate de-
fexice, or, if uuprovoked, le the in-
fernal desire to domnate othiers that
usqed to be cailed glorious war, al-
though the professor tries to say a
good word for it as leadixig to emula-
tioxi ini sport and business.

E,'ven acquisitiveness, or the ini-
pulse toward money -making, la
brought forward as an instinct in
maxi, whereaq under its proper naine
of greed or covetouasnese it is our old
axitagonist, the love of self above the
xieighbour; and whether a maxi wants
1-A acquire more than he eaul rightly
use by seizlng the kinigly power as
bis by Divine righit, or the lanid bis
neighibour lives on, or bis neighbour
binseif to be his chattel axid slave,
it is nlot instinct, but hereditary tend-
exicy, that we are put bere ini the
%wrt-d to fight against axid re;-ýrcome,
and net to make excuses for as some-
thixig that we cannet help.

xIn faet, the resemblance betweexi
maxi and animal la external oxily anid
is contingent on the faet that both
have bodies to sustain, to proteet and
to propagate; while interxially, or as

to the mind, there i,; no siiaivbut
opposition of state ani of moitive;
for the instinct which myoves animais
la simply inmulse or desiri- to act,
eonsciolnsly ilideed, buit withouit ai'NI
rational idea of the end te beý attaîn'i-
ed or anyý foresight of the result of
failure. That which lin man is will, aet-
ig fl freedlomt arcording to bisý- ra*

tionaiityv. the two together cons;ttit-
ing his genius and disposition , in ani-
imals la Pupidity, or al blind limpulse
and desire to net towards the end or
use for which they were created.

Influx. of courqe, ,mstains both llnen
and animaIs, but manii bas the fre
domn te divert it to bis own purposes,
end animais mnust perforce fulfil their
destinied end. aiid neither improve
nor deteriorate froin age te age, eýx-
cept as the external conditions around
themn change; as an example of this,
the fossilized crocodile of fifty thon-
miand years age is idexitival with the
crocodile of to-day r w her is condi-
tions o! crocodile life reniain the
saie. Mani, therefore, ia the oxily
zreated form of life that bas the
power given to disturb the mrder of
creatioxi, and he has dtoile so, the his-
tory of the race beîng a sucsinof
uipheavals of buman ambition te coen-
quer and possess the worid, each cil-.
miinating in a dowxifall and followed
byE. new beginxiing. That they have

orly increased in severity, aavagery
and devastation, the presexit culmina-
tien of that evii lust o! power over
others proves, and the permission for
sucb a catastrophe eau exily be recon-
ciled with belle! lin the eternal goed-
ness of the Creator o! inan, by ac-
knowledging that the eostly lesson
was needed, and the only way to, bring
maxikind to sec the evil e! the un-
checked will of a maxi, or a race of
meni, inflated with the idea of ixinate
or instinctive supcriority over their
fellows la te teaeh them that co-opera-
tien la better than comnpetîtioxi, and
that only by combinlng for the sake
of the commoxi -ond ean the destruc-
tion of thxe civilized world be averted
li future.
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TH E1cTYCHOJ'GY of KHAKZ
£"0Y z%
A NEW PHIL.OSOPHY 0F CLOTHES

IEr very hacknleyed dic-
tumi that the Clothes do0
not make the mri, needa
revision. When a fin
sincerely actuated b)y

ic ~patriotic, motives, dIons,
for the first time, the King's uniform
ini khaki, he experiences certain radi-
cal changes ini intellect, heart, moral
imagination, and will. So radical are
these changes that thcy are really
spiritual metamorphoses, and, taken
all in aill constitute a unique, semier-
sault of the newly eîilisted soldier's
total inner being. 'Moreover, se per-
Vasive are they that they affect hie
most fixed attitudes to God, man and
nature, hie most stubborn habits of
tlAought. For him the face of reality

asmsan altogether new aspect and
spiritual meaning; and, since self-ex-
pression and the ideal enhancement
of life are the end and the justifica-
tion of human existence, the relations
of himself te God and society are
coneîved by him in a more positive,
universal, and constructive way than
formerly, and the will in him te live
uignifleantly is first re-inforced and
then re-adjustcd to hie new concep-
tions of the meaning of thc universe
and of his place and work in thc
seheme of things. In short, the raw
recruit,~ whethcr be bas been bitherto
a labourer, an artisan, a business man,
or a member of one of thec learned pro-
fesions, the moment lie dons the

5 M

King's khaki he mankeqsia moral "righit-
about ae-eomsan, altfogethetr

Se unique Meta inorp hosea of a
man 1 perspectives, affec(tionlsmo1ral,
and religious imagination, vltoa
attitudes and reactiona, eeistýitu1ting,
as they do a psychological phenlomen-i
on by itself, formn material for a xiovel,
intereeting, and instructive essay in
popular pbieosophy. It is neot, biow-
ever, possible to bring the miatter lin-
der the regunen ati, precime methodaà
of experimentat psyehology. Accord-
igly, I shall conflue the niatter te the

field of introspective psyrhlogy, and
base my analyses, and my orientation
of the subject, on my own personal
experiences as I observed themn retiec-
tivcly after enlisting in the King'aq
service and donning the King's khaki
as a Private in the 85th Overseas Bat-~
talion, C. E. F., Nova Scotia Hligh-
landers. I have net, bowever, based
MiY analyses solely on thein, but have
initerrogated other newly enilistedi sol-
diers as te, their experiences oin don.
ning the King's kbaki, and tlnd that
my own are typical. tbeugh. in a se
cial case, not quite universal. That
vs te, say, on becorniiig a uiniforimed
reeruit to the cause of righit, justice,
liberty, and peace in the world. the
man of conventional education or cul-
ture, ef ordinary soeialized ideals and
cias attitudes to the. respectable sat-
isfations of lite, would experiec
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the same changes in mind, heart, ira-
agination, and will as 1 myseif had.
But it would depend on the nature of
his cosmiology, metaphysics, or theol-
ogy what modifications, if any, would
occur in lis philosophical habits of
tlieught and ini his religious beliefs
and attitudes.

The racet typical and universal of
the inner changes one experiences on
donninig the King's kliaki is the per-
ception of the natural inclusiveness cf
each and every nation in the "f amily
of nations", and a corresponding in-
crease lu one's sense cf world ecitizen-
skip. This is altogether different frora
a reasoned or phulosophical, helief in
the Fatlierhood of God, and the Bro-
therhood of Man-the unity cf liman
kind. It is a feit or intuitive percep-
tion, not a deduction. It is an orig-
inal prception or feeling that riscs

ou fte deepest wells cf conscious-
ness, and the introspective psycholo-
git readily remarks certain well-de-

find stages ini ite developmnent. It
begins rather negatively; that ie te
say, with, as it were, a shedding of
ene's traditional prejudlices or atti-
tudes-racial, territoriail, potitieal,
and religieus-tewards the bemelands
and the peoples which compose the
unite of the Britishi Empire. Suddcn-
ly the intense subjective feeling cf
heterogeneity cf place, time, racial
geulus, and achievement in civiliza-
tion, by seme occuit psychological al-
chemy, is transmuted into a humanîz-
ing objective feeling cf lioxogeueity.
That rather Spencerian way of ferra-
ulating the change may be f amiliarly
oriented. In Canada, or in Englieli-
speûking Canada, the hasis of whose
population and civilization je essen-
tially Scots-Irishi, or Angle-Keltie, ra-
ther than Anglo-Saxon, there lias al-
ways been, until the current war, a
racial prejiidice againet Englishmen
frein, and in, the Ujnited Kingdom. A
Seetgman, lowlander or highlander, or
an Irishman arri'ying in Canada,
would be weleoxned and mnade te feel at
home, whereas an Englishman, Lan-
cashire and Yorkshire men exceptcd,

would bie merely tolerated. Miore-
over, if a Seotsman were niekçnamed
an "Oatmealer" or an lrishmii nick-
named a "Hlarp," or a "I)ogan>, thie
sobriquet would bie ieant as au ap-
preciation cf racial affility; but whlen
an Englishman were nîiknamedý( at
"Sparrow" or a "Bronchei", the sobi-.
quet would be meant te lic a teriîn of
derision and racial dislike. For this
unfortunate state cf antipathy visit-
ing or resident Enrglishmien were mest
at fanît, Canian.rs, intensely con-
scions cf their democratie civilizaion
and autonomous governitent, deeply
resenting the English air cf suiperior-
ity and ownership, best expressedl in
the Cockney vulgarism Caaydi
ans, Gawd blimne me, we owns 'enm".
But both sides were at fauît. llow-
ever, with the Emipire at >stako by the
current wyar and with the donning of
the King's khaki by aIl branches cf
the sons cf the Empire, that eld anti-
pathy lias suddenly changed te euet
cf nrntual respect and sympathly.
What lias liappened ln Canada. and,
1 suppose, alec lu the other Overseas
Dominions, lias takeu place in the
UTnited Kingdom. The attitude cf an-
tipathy on the part cf Protestant
Irielimen te Catholie Irislimien, and of
Irishinen te Englishmen lias given
away te a feeling cf respect and soli-
darity. In the Empire new there is
ne distinctly unique, detaclied, sudJ
superier person as an Englishman,
WelÀliman, Scoteman, lrieliman, Canl-
adian, Australian, New Zealander. or
South African. The spirit of ail the
peoples of the component parts cf the
Empire is one and identical: that
spirit le definitively and whoily Brit-.
ish. What was racial, insular, colon-
ial, provincial, sectional lias, under
the transrauting influence of the
Kinig's kliaki, become Imperial.

In thxe next stage, the sense of
citizenship in the Empire evolves ini-
te the sense ef werld-citizenship.
When a in dons the King's khaki,
inevitably lie muet interrogate hias
conscience for answers te these two
questions: Who~ ara Il and Wliy amn
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1 in khaki? Hie diacovers that as lie
in an individual member of a parti-
cular faiiy and a citizen of a parti-
cular nation, so his nation belongs to
the great family of nations, each strlv-
ing to work on their own destiny uith
the Icast hindrawc to the others'
qchievemient of their sdeals. Nowthe civiiized nations of the wvorld bave
a comity of ideals. They ail want
freedom, justice, rigliteotieees, and
peace in order to realizc the best that
ig i l he according to their ethnie
or national genius. If any one nation
could possess ail ethnie virtues, then
it is at least conceivable that one na-
tion would have the spiritual righit to
ho warder of A the othier nations, and
to bring them inte conformiity with
thie culture and civilization created b)y
its own aIl-inclusive genius and en-
ergy. Bunt that attitude, on the part
of any particular nation, which in
truth is the attitude of Gerniany, is
contrary to nature. Nations are as.
individual and as limnited in inidivid-
ual virtues as are particular persone.
It takes ail kinds of peoiple-niations
as weill as persons-to inake a world
in which there je a rounded unity o~f
excellences in a variety of virtues.
But that rounded, inclusive total of
virtues, thorouglily diverse and yet
tlioronghlY unifled, is the ideal of
moral organization la thie world.

As soon, theu, as a man dons the
King's khaki he realizes vividly, or
at letat more vividly than before, that
ho is not merely a Canadian, or an
Englishman, or a Frencliman, or a
Belgian, and so on, but, le this, then
also and as muelh, a memiber of the
family of nations, and that, as he hias
the. natural and inviolable riglit <o re-
alize hie owu individual personality
secording te his own genuu and
sphere, provided lie respects the rlglits
of other pereons, so particular nations
have the right te have their individ-
uality respected and te be allowed to
acêleve their destinles aeeording te
their geulus and institutions. In
short, thie recruit la khaki Runds him-
wlf broadenlug, internationalizing,

thie Golden Ruie. Ile woild do, t.
other Îndividuais or pereons %vhalt ho
wvould %vish themn to do0 teO lmr, atii liq,
wouild take Ibis part in seeingj thatt
every individual did flot suifer injuls.
tice fromn others. Se tnow, oncve lie Ibas
assuined <lie King's uniforin, lie wvould
figlit to see that every nation la treat-
ed b)y every other nation as lie, wanifi
hlie own treated. and lie would filt te
prevent injustice being lotie orie na-
tion hy any other. Iiiiperial paitriut-
ism lias developed la te werid.paitriot.
isnm. ie realizes, wvithl an iabsolute ini-
tcnsity of conviction, that tliv Cani-
adians who fell with the l3ritisi ait
Ypres and Langemnarck, for instatioe,
did flot sacrifice themseives solely for
thie integrity anid lotioar ofCaad
and the Emipire; they died tht ail
muen miglit lie free, and ititt justicm
and pence muglit reign iu thie world.
The men who fell la defence ef Ver-
dun, dîd not sacrifice theineelve-s solo
iv for the lutcçrity and honour tif
Prance; they died that Ilho honour
and brotherhood of manklnd might lhc
ronserved. The man who sinetrely
and patriotically dons thie Kiuglis
khaki <bus becomes an altegether uew
man-a spiritually bigger and bruer
nian, tho dovoted serv ant and pro-
tector of humanity. lia teld. tbisq
profoundly, and gls4ly goes forth to
figlit, and, if so lie, gladly te dlie, more,
if possible, fer humanity <hia» for liii
homeland and bis kilh and kin.

Ry suggestion. I shoufld, at <hli.
juncture, naturally turn in dliçedow
the newly oniistedl soldier's chafnge ef
attitude te dcth 1 happenq, hew-
ever, te bce botter suited te iny plan t(i
treat it uinder metaphysirs. lu the
meantime I observe tbat another radi-
cal change that ocears la a nian's in-
ner being wheu lie dons the khaki ia
an extraordiuary lacrease in lis senso
of honour, responsibility and loy-alty.
It idiould lie rcmemliercd thaït <ho
army le eue ofth<le tw? hulman orgzan-
izations <bat are constituted and man-
aged wlth thec rigerous Precision ef a
machiue. Notwithutanding that i<a
nits terni a hiorarrhy et ranka, gey-
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erned by rigid uiilitary discipline and
etiquette, the army la thoroughly de-
mocratie. That ie to say, each man
ln khaki, frein private to highest effi-
cer, feels deeply thnt he la, ln his way
and degre., an indispensable f actor lu
the human machine called the armay,
and each and ail feel mutual respect
and loyalty, firat and pre-eminently t(o
the. army, and then te one another.
There would b. nothing specially
noteworthy ln this fact, were it not
that the. new recruit ln khaki le surd-
denly transi erred from a realin of
more or lois completely democratie
freedon' t a realm of formes and dis-
cipline about whieh h.e at first aider-
stands nothing and, ]et thia b. noted,
whlch is totally opposed to his past
training. In ordinary society a civil-
ian msy commit peccadillos of al
sorts, and not feel any sense of uigni-
ficant disloyalty te what la truly hon-
eurable and right. In the society call-
ed the. army, a civilian on beeorning a
soldier immediately reallzes that the
slightest deviation fron' discipline
and honourable conduct aeriouisly af-
foots ail his equals and superiore. He
therefore resolves that hoe will dIo noth-
ing te diseredit the battalion or regi-
ment to whieh he belongs in the army.
His uppermoot sclicitude la to b. loyal
to the morale and traditions of hie
battalion or regiment. For h.e real-
izes, more than do other n'en, that a
soldier must above ail else b. a sol-
dier and aoldierly in every phase of
hie conduet, and tins show Wo the.
world that the. arxny evolces iu right-
minded men the highiest expression of
genuine nhood. Againi, the. don-
nlng of the. King's khalci ialces of
the. eivilian an altogether new maxi.

Se far I have oriented sonie of the
ehief psyehological changes that a
man, on donning tii. King~s khaki,
experienee-the increase lu his sense
of world-citizenship and relations to
hunxanity, his enlarged perception of
the, xeaning of patriotian' and duty,
and his developinent of deep-rooted
and inviolable IOyalty te that special
*rganization of 'whleh he la an lut.-

gral part. I tuirt to consider a change
of attitude whichi is uniquie, but which
is largely a miodification of a apecial
metaphysie, namecly, the change of at-
titude, on the part of the. recrnit lu
khaki, towards death. The sineere
patriot knows tint tic moment lie has
enlisted and ina donned the. King's
uiniform, h. la, at leaet lu possibility,
Self-elected unto deat-tiat h.e will
becomie a living sacrifice for tiie sal-
vation cf humanity. llow h.e f aces
thnt ordinarîly dread posbility, whe-
ther wlth nonchalance, stoivisin, or
gladuess, wiil depend on tempera-
ment or on hie esmelogy, metaphy-
sica, or theology. Temperamental at.
titudes, nonchalant or etoic, towvards
death, ou the. part cf a soldier, need
not b. furtier remnarked. The. fact if;
that men do net fear deati, or stol-
cally uxeet It without regret, because
that attitude is boru lu therx. On the,
other hand, a soldier, if h.e la a mxan
of fine culture and has his attitudes to,
Cod, man, aud nature--or Wo life-
infiueneed by is phulosophy, mnay
have his metaphysics considerably
modified, and hie attitude Wo life and
death ehanged and nobly sublimated.
To show this, 1 can best do so by anal-
yziug how I myself had n'y o'wu
metaphysies modified and my imagin-
ative and velitional attituides Wo 11f.
and death re-adjusted siguificantly
and strenuciusly.

In metaphysica, I amn an Arlatotél..
ian, somewhat modernized by the.
idealien' cf Bradley in Engiand and
of Royee in America. That la Wo say,
1 believe tiat my own individuad self
and lufe are, as the total spiritual uni-
verse uxay require or demaud, a rél*.
tively significant, or au insignificant
part and function cf Reality, cf thse
,Abeoluite Lii.. Fron' tie point of view
of eternity-sub specie aeteriitatis-
or, te put it concretely, in a million-.
million yeara, it doea not make a real
bit cf difference wh.ther 1, or any
other human individuial, live strenu-
oualy, or vegetate, or staguate, or
n'erely fil1 epace and tirne. It hap-
pens that 1 doi actuaily live strenu-
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ously; but I do so from temperament
and instinct.

Now, such was my metaphys and
such was my inborn will Io live. I
went .on livinig. in obedience to tcmn-
peramnent and instinct, as if ail I
thoughit and »wrote werv beolievedl by
mne really to be absoliitely significant
for ail time and eternîty, whiereas, ini
my inmnost soul, 1 hield thait mlyseif
andi îy work hiad no genuine place
andi function in the life of the, total
spiritual universe, but were oxily texu-
porarily, humanly, andi mndanely
signîficant. 1 did contribute niy "bit»
to the general hiappines-pa*i andi
sgony as wel-of society anti the
mundane world;, but as for mnyseif
andi work having any value ini the life
of the Absolute-ini uy moments of
phulosophical reflection 1 argued that
Uiey hati none.

On the whole, then, up Vo the time
of my donning the King'& khaki, 1
lived a lite of conventional interests
and of pleasure in the respectable sat-
lafactions of existence. But whien I
eulisted, 1 diseovereti that 1 hiat, as
the. revivalista say, experienet a
change of heart. Ilitherto 1 hati re-
gardeti, as many other scicntiirts andi
metaphysicians have also regardeti,
death as no more significant than any
other cosmological process. Out of
the. wonxb of the universe 1 came into
mwidane being, I shoulti live inevit-
ably lin xy own way, and then duie,
Jike any other animate creature, brute,
vegetable, or human-and at length

pass, into utter oblivion. I, dit noV.
fear death ; it was ine(vitableý, an
incident of exsec. B tb tht, m-
ment 1 stnoi forth (nlit11 and garb-
ed in thc King's khaki,. 1 became liviti
of lite anti 1 feareti dviath. 1 wanted la
live to flglit for thie liberties and i bu-
mianities of the world, andi there alio
at tie samnetiijucobvw miyvoii-

scosesa fear of dcath, Bt it wmsg
the dreati that 1 miight, pais. be-forv
batd a chance Vo dIo iiny "bit" for tht,
great cause on the battiefletIds of Eur-
ope. It would] be geninie-traigic 'for

Iyel o paaaway hore at home, itx
peace, inactive andi untrieti ici a noble
caus. wheu.i with lifie andi vital
strengtb vouchiafeti, 1 have the, pros.-
pect of at last doing someiItlg really

siniiant for th(. gooti of humianity,
for the salvation of the world, atid
for the, great life of th(, total spirit-
uial universe, But tlloiulz 1 thna fear
death, 1 will gladly dxêe-if 1 vani
make the. immnortal sacriflee on the-
hattîclelti.

And 8o haà Vie current war
modifiei ,my own meçtap)hysies.
Universalizing my own experiene
and change ini conception anti atti-
tude, 1 put Vhe aum andi substance of
the pilosophy of khakl iixto Visi
formula: One, after all, can, if one
wvills it, be signfcatit. i lift, of
eternal realitv. Though Vii, world
have war and other malign evilsin it,
one can sc Vo iV tut, ini Satan'. des-
pite, human existence anti civilizatina
,ha1 be spiritual.

fý ý.- Î<ýà



3,n a JIrcncb Cbateau
BY M. BETHAM-EDWARDS

HP, key of yonder cab-
inet lJ"

This coinnaud, uttered
not only in a tone of
military authority but of
unconCealed insolence,

wau far from cowcring the old French
butier, rather bouse-steward. Straiglit
and composed be stood, a striking
comparison to bis gaoler, a puffy, red-
faced, red-eyed, middle(-aigedl l3avar-
ian, pistol ini band, ready to pull the
trigger at a sigu fromn bis H1aupt-
mann. Like bis underling, this young
mnu, a Von of the Von-est, indeed
something above a miere aristocrat.
had evidently been drinking heavily,
but without the copious ieals that
had stupefled the other. Tail, sharp-
featured, and scion of a smadl prince-
Iy bouse, excited to fever pitcb
by the fortune of the day, a mag-
nificent old chateau to pillage, he re-
peated bis order.

"F'ellow, do you hear met The key
of yonder cabinet!J"

"M.ýonisieur,» slowly replied tbe
white-haired bouse-steward, witbouat
the slightest trace of ernotion, with
indeed a quiet scorn that mnust bave
bumiliated anyone but a Prussian to
the dust. "Wbat you asic 1 caunot
give. iEvery object contained therein
is an beirloom especially coiumitted
to my trust.»

The princellng's glaring eyes made
the Bavarian put bis baud to his trig-
ger, but no order came. Evidently
the fall of a murdered man migbt be
awkward-and certainly awkward for
the work in baud, delicate women's

e74

garments lay about, ricli laces and
finest whitfc silks-a blecding corps.
ýwould Spoîl these.Witb an affronting oath camle the
order:-

"llack away at tbe blasted thing.
Split it frein top to bottom 1"

The picce of furniture this (.On-
dcninedl was a very rare and] beauti-
fui sixteenth century ebhony cabinet
iulaid witb silver, preciolis stones and
even jewels, itself wvorth several bun-
dred thousand francs, its contents-..
wberever sncb a cabinet is found-
sure to be worth double and treble
more.

flack away tbey did, the minion%
of their prince aud captain, and evi-
dently with lceenest gusto, muitteriug
coarse objurgations as tbe subtly in-,
tricate lock resisted their efforts.

At last tbe panels flew open, dEs-
playiug four shelves, eacb cont>aining
priceless objects, below these being
six small drawers witb silver bandies
and witbout locice.

"Gott in Himmel! welre ini lurk's
way to-day snd ne mistake 1" cried
tbe captain te bis second self, a typ..
ical martinet sud of feature sud
physique se similar as te snggest cou-
sinsbip. "The coffers, boys, the cof-
fers sud rope, plenty of rope."

It was indced a miniature m'useura
tbat bere met blood-sbot eyes gloating
over spoil, but only te tbese depreda-
tors se inucb money's worth. For one
and ail, art sud antiquity did not
count. The two upper shelves were
flled witb gems of porcelain and
faïence. Here stood a pink vase of
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that short-iived and neyer regained
goft porcelain called Pompadour rose
-an art lot affer attaining its ae
-there a cup with handie of no les
beauitiful hard porcelain, its croamy
surface ehowing delicate, flowers and
arablesquies; farther on, a circular dish
of Chantilly ware, hiarmionions and
delicate colours :ippliedl to the rîch
glaze. Lille, Moustiors, Neyera,, Rouen,
pch great mnanufactory of French
airt-piottery wtui represented. Buit the-
place of hionour was; naturally aiccord-
cd to Oiron, commnonily' called fleutri
Deux ware. In the centre of the se-_
ond sefstoodi a qalt-cell:ir wiehl for
richniesa and elegan(e rialdthe fin-
est goldsmniths' work, whilst brilliant
yellows. green and blue wvere, pieked
Out with gold.

<'Breaikables to the rubbish heap !"
yelled bis Iliglines. "Thfen straighit
away te the packinig !"

Dahdto the floor were the vase
of P'omnpadour rose, the exquisitely
fiowcred cup, tie Chantilly plate and
tic reFt, tic shattering of the centre-
piecv, tiat pricelesq Ilenri Deux sait-
ceclar evoking uproarlous guiffaws
from the two oflicers. Five minutes
Inter a collection worth millions of
francs was reduced te fragmnenta.

Next, and now with great care, thc
leader and his companion sharply
watching elumsy fingers, the two bow-
er sielves werc cleared. One hy oe
.ach heirloom was set aside for tie
cifer.

A seinitar encased in purpie velvet
beaded with emeralds, gift of an Ori-
entai potentate to a French King of
jerusalem; richly sculptured pieces
of gold and silver frein the atelier of
tie. great Cellini, the crezier, in gold
and germcd, of an Arehbighop who
had erowîned a King of France, a
medi.pval. missal witli the poses r's
monograin in pearls, an ivory statuette
of Aune ef Brittany with golden
cown, girdie and keys-these, witi
finely engraved gold and silver sal-
vers, ewera and cups. caci pmesg
historie value, so far made up the
loot

"Now for the little drawers I Stand
aside, ail of veu !" eried hi. HlighieRi,
evidently gue.,ingz the contents, and
fearitig lest sonie tiny obethere
muight lie, p)ocketed byv hi, olo

At hisstae askibedphysiogno-
iat vold have dleteûtedi Il certain

change iu the oldl *itier*s face. Ilith-
erto dropas o! sweat on hi. buld head
hall revealedi suenlt agony.-.....agonY per-
haps harder to bear thanii aniy pyi
torture hia, foioldi have deviaedl.

Calm,. spceleauright, hie rre-
mrained, befsidef imu tic keeper-, ready
te bmwo% Iiis braina out at a sigiial, a
mnore niod frein ticbrlr-ueif

Btwhat wlis paa.inig throuigh tilt
faithifil servitor's iiiid nlowl

lnteadý%i of painfully conccalid rage.
loatingu anidesar hia face sudl-
denlY brgte . li, vycs followed
tho'se whlite. claw-like haLnda with a
triumplint epesin thnt n1is rvin-
ed in, 81n( neito w b readl by otheura.
The first littie drawcr conitainilng raire
geld coins onl1y wa emtiedll'( mbt a
Icather pounci afllxedl te tilat- i'
belt, tic. second, lie whichi wure four
miniatures costily framncd, Iis, frllow
ot'ller earefully placcd in a simal
paekiug-ease iltntndd for the lesaur-
sized boty;wienlie openedlthcithird
and uttered anl exclamnation oif sur-
prise the old butier7s cyca positivel1y
glittered.

«Teuife c! An old leather binding
turned into a Pnsk(et !Who knowst
May be, Pandora'q o!

Truc enougi, this capecial drawcer
held what at lirat booked liko ane ela-
boratcly bound aintique volume, but
the tin ai ilver loe-k hald net escaj)ed
rapacions cyca. Nor dlid sonethin
elisc. It was tic, outside o! ni
octave book, tiec dark brown Icather
orlinmntcd iu geld. siningz as if of
yesterdla's iulayin, aud on cithier
aide an emblszoned Episoopal Ex-
libris; this waa ant ovai. above au
-Archbilisliop'a mitre, being a seroll with
thc felloving legend:

On tie back, cf whioi tic goId decor-
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ations were mucli tarnished, remaîn-
ed the ancieut label, Vie des Saints,
aud underneath, the word Octobre.

"The key, and no palavar, old bald-
hieadI-or"

"Mýoi1sieur, 1 repent, I surrender
nothing enitrn8ted te me by my mas-
ter, the Coiunt,» replied the old man in
the saine flrm but respectfiil voîce.
And was it chance or volition? A
slight jerk aud the old-fashîoned
breloquses, in other words, qeal, ring,
ernainental eye-glass and other trin-
kets suspeuded te his watch-chain
shewed a sisaîl silver key. No need
fer force. «Without a word, without
the movement of a muscle, fixe bouse-
steward allowed repulsive hands to
,seize bis own heavy gold watch, birth-
day gift after ferty years' service, and
te hlm as precions appendages. Toe
old te have benefited by the Edues-,
tional Acts of the Third Republic,
Benoit did net tinderstaud that allu-
sion te Pandora's box, but when it
was opened, snd the captain uttered
a cry of adxnirixxg wonder, hie bit bis
lips sud his fingers twitched. This
time every nerve thrilled. Evidently
the old mn suffered no torture uew,
ouly keenest excitement of ether kind.

The pseude asket still retained its
primitive liulug, wall-paper of crud-
est arabesques lu equally crude yel-
lows, redsand blues, design sud col-
ours matching each other, sud con-
trasting with the solid beauty of the
binding. In the centre padded with
wadding and eucircled by a gold neek-
let and a pair of sieuder bracelets lay
a sinall heart-shaped velvet locket or
box framed withý pearls sud coutain-
ing a ring.

For a moment the respendence of
that ring silenced the maraudera.
Alike leaders sud their men gazed lu
ispeech1ess weuder. It was net the
elaberate Sarseenie bezel that atfract-
ed attention, but the inset, an emerald
of marvelleus size sud beauty-such
an euierald as is only seen in the re-
«alla of museuinh.

"Prime gift for a sweetheart, eh,

te his kinsman, addiug-fer -none so
suspicions as the gnllty-"And, by
Heaven!1 the muoer eut of sight the
better !"

With that he pocketed the leeket.
then ln the samne shrieking nasal toue,
callod ont te, hig uuderliugs:

"Stand back, ah of yon, till you are
wauted, but be ready with cotten-
wool aud cordiug 1"

Down on their knqes went the titled
house-breakers aud one nxight have
snpposedl thxem to bc packers by trade
from their wariness sud dexterity.
Realizi-ng, rather guessing, the money
value of each object-for its beauty
he cared net a jet-ixe captain took
good care that noue shonld slip
throngh his hands.

But strangely euough the old butler
no longer looked heart-brelcen. As oe
by one his beloved master's heirloomas
were packed for immediate transport
to Germauy, a look that could enly
be called ecstatie lighted up his face
-a look if noticed at ail by these duil
Teutois, by them cousidered due te
escape fromn the Bavarlan's pistol.

And when less than su heur Inter
the invaders had departed with their
booty aud the ransacked, worse still,
defiled chatesu becaxue quiet as the
grave, new 11f e seemed to invigorate
the septuagenarian. The weight of
years feil off, the long-drawn-<>ut
agony of the st few heurs left no
trace behind. As hie summoned the
seared, irrespensible serviug folk from
the hldiug-plaees te, which he had con-
sigued thein, alone of fixe weepiug
muster lie wore a smile.

The emerald ring in that prineely
pooket more than eensoled hlm for the
havoe sud desoîstien on every aide.

Two months Inter au sucieut Schlss
of Southeru Germany was enfêe
The heir of what uutll 1870-1, had
been au iudependent prineedoin was
expected home for a brief reat, aise
for the eeremony of betrothal. The
hero of the noble exffloits ma-t rpe~n
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Iron Cross. Fittingly therefore wav-
cd a Prussian flag with that of bis
owni bouse from the ancestral chateîii,
and in his honour ail the villagers
kept holiday.

A very unpoetic old building was
that 'Schioss towering above vast
stretches of sky-blue flax, lindian corn
and tobace-o, the flatness brokeil by
orcharda. Square and gaunit it rose
abruptly from a wooded bll, its enior-
mous height enhanced by a low roof,
having a smrall pointed turret at eael
co-rner, and bY its bare gray walls,
or-Jy a narrow window visible here
and there. But thre great loftiness
and thiekucass of the walls, the batter.
ed eseuteheonsý engravedl over the por-
tico bespoke mnediawýNal grandeur. The
Schloss indeed had once been a castle,
the portal replaced a porteullis, aud
fruit trees and verdure filled a feudal
mnoat. Modernization, however, was
the order of the day in the front of
C.e building. Ilere was a samail but
wcIlkept terraeed'garden, stone stepm
le.ding from one spaee to the other,
below a little fountain triekling pleas-
antly on the lawn. And around sud
above, apple sud pear trees hiemincd
in the precinets. Tbree persons were

to-day enjoying the warmn suushie
and surprise upon surprise on the up-
per terrace.

The firut was a benevolent, homely.
looking woman advanced i years, sud
wbose speech, demeanouir and air of
authority proelaiiued the aunt, chap-
erone, or guard.ian. By ber aide, over
an open deal case kuelt a typical Teu-
tonic bcauty, blue-eyed, flaxen-hiaired,
and thc personification of sturdy
healthfulness.

"AÀch~ mien Gof t, Prince, said the
duenna wiping aýway a contented tear.
'How gond to have you here! As 1
always say, nothing eheers us women
so much as to sce a pair of trousers
about the place!1"

"Well, Countesa, I eaui only say
that the rustle of a frock is equally
cheerig to us poor fellows. But, niy
little Ottilie, what is ber opirriont' t

lus little Ottilie' was at that mo-

mnent taking out treasures fromn the
case-now a collar offietVl-
eiennes lace, now a sabl)e Inut?, nowýý a
large blaek lace shawl front fanIons1
Chantilly loomns. 'T1W very tbing- for
you, Auntie, de s"heccaim,
and jumnping uri, eairefuliyv jut, it
to the eier lady's shoulders.

"<And the ver *y thiugr I ate
said the old woltal. -'iebrr (Juil1!
Hlow mnany years is it aince, I boughto
miy old black lace shawIl Nighl oni
forty, 1I(do believv. 1 reincmbvr lite
purehase se well, for 1 always, had1 a
first pep at our late Qiiuc's Ici -vfs.
My mnaid kniew the good womiai .%Io
bswked. tiren round, onfly W secm
custoiers of course. I usrd ie
carry the lot in a basket on ber biand,
sud ne one was suppomcd to kuowv
what it containcd. And witb triy old
lace shawl 1 boughit the very stoilatlh-
er of Itahian guipiure 1 have oin at
this moment. My I Ottiliceben, yenr
trousseau wen't cost you Till nIOw,
Did one ever sec sucb si1k stoekinpz
sud such. shifts-trimmrred. with Iloni-
ton, and of Iawn se fine thiat yen ean
almiost sec throuhit k!»

Whilst the worthy matron vhatted
on, complaeently smioking a cigarette

of his recent loot, the wcarer ofthe
iron cross watched hia bride-ccet-
From time te time he answered sun
cestatie burst of thanks by a pressure
of lier haud, rceeivinç in return just
a tonu of full rosy lips. Neyer lad
the untravellcd youing Hfiçhne.. seen
sueb a displsy et F'reudi lingerie. tis.
sutes sud trinicets, Lyonq silk petti-
coats, Iand-painted fana, gold-stop.
pered scent bottles, dalnty reticules,
ail these liad been thouight of by be-r
ehivalrous lover.

-.o gend of yen, cous.-in,»* shesi.rising ais an nid msu-of-all-work
in shalby lvery appcared witb a tes.
tray. "But what did you kccp for
yourself t,"

A lok, net of csmare, rather ot mo-
mcentary emnbarrassmexnt, passed over
the youug mnans euitcxanoe, as al
tîrce follewed the tea-tray.
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At the farther end of the terraced
garden a steep ascent led to a large
wooden pavilion, reaehed by a spiral
staircase, the lower part of which was
open, thus being adapted for use in
suinmner. The upper wvas wailed and
plastered, so that it could bo enjoyed
on cool auitumn days.

"Ah! the' heavcnly view, how glad
I arn to behold it once more-P

"You mauy weil say that, F'ritzchen!1
Whiat friglits we have endured on
your aceouint 1"

AhI three gazed for a few minutes
on the vast prospect, beyond the thick-
ly massod foliage of the Schloss, a sun-
lit river threading orchards and corn-
fields, far, very far away, jugt dis-
cernible i clear weather the spires
and boary old fortress of the litthe
capitl, outlinod against the horizon.

"<I will now answor your question,
my littie cousin,» began the lieuten-
ant-colonel, as they sat dow-n to tes,
and the old man-servant had left
thern. <'You must know GniLdige
Frau,» ho added, turning to the Cotin-
tees, «the bulk ef confispated property,
tho prize-meney of war, gees to the
State, we whe carry ouit orders are
only mupposed to retain a keepsake,
Sonie trifling memento of our
achievements. For you, my aunt, I
retafined this vinaigrette in embossed
silver. I remembered your head-
aches. For my darling fiancée, this
ainethyst biracelet, and for myself a
ring-a man's ring," ho added with
the look of compunction ho hiad shown
just hefore. Was it because on second
thoughts ho had coveted the crowuing
treasure of the caskct?

(CDoar little Fritz, I muet embrace
yon. A Frenchi vinaigrette, and my
poor head aches oftcner than ever!

Jlaptuirously she sniffed the invigor-
ating perfumne again and again. As'
raptuirously Ottilie claeped the givor's
baud, thon fastened the slender string
ef gold and ainethysts round ber more
than plunmp arma.

"'And now let us se0 your rimg,"
said the eIder lady.

When Kurt lias ebeared away the

tea-things you shall be oheyed,>' mida
the officer, as he took a third eigar~-
ette froma a chased silver case. an-
other item of the great loot. "Ah!
those accursed Frenchmen know what
good tobaeco is like. Ail the bette,,
luek for us that they always provide,
themselves with the very best of
everythîng."

The edge of the làdies' exuberan..
over their treasuire-trove was now
qomiewhat taken off, and thiey followed
his long, acquisitive, claw-like fingeus
with eager eyes.

But here imagination had been un-
equai to the calls uipon ît. Whben thefr
hero produced bis impearled box with
the triumpliant siow,ýnes of a ne-cro.
maner About to, show off his last and
greatest coup, both auint and niee
were dumbfounded. With heid hreatkt
and dilated eyes they gazed upon the.
flashing emerald, for awhile, unabie
to, utter a word.

"Got in Hlimmel, Fritzehen!» a%
last broke out the old Griifin. "'SoeU
it to a Rothschild, boy. You would
get the wherewithal to mako th*
Sehioss worthy of your aneestors !»

"Nay, my aunt, let the Srhiose b.
Better to keep a jewel of whieh por-
haps there is flot the like in ail Ger-
many->

"Ail the more reason for getting
rid of it, Fritz, and the soonor the,
botter. Jealousy lurks in high places,
as you know. Anyhow, no one must
ever learn how you came by such a
thing-a amali fortune in itseif.»

"There is something in what you
say, nly dear aunt. 'We wiil think
about it. Up to the present moment
1 have been diseretion itsel, not once
either by nig-ht or by day lias thus
precious littie case been out of ,uy
waistcoat pocet. I have nover in-
deed as yet triod it on."

"Weil, as we are ail safe f rom ob->
servation bore, do so now,» Ottilie said
dying with euriosity to know whether
or not this superb ring would fit him,
and if not, whether she could not by
blandialiments secure it for herseif.

"Tos, lot us seo how it look% u



your finger, prince," added the Griifin,
and both ladies moved nearer the lit-
tic jewel cas.

But vainly the young man's mus-
cular, sîinewy, white fingers could
raise the Mi. Again and again he
essayed, again and again lie searched
for the sign of a spring.

Then lie took ont the kind of eye-
glass that pawnbrokers use when valu-
ing jewellery, and which his Highniess
had found invaluable in more than
one raid.

"Noi, curse the thingl Ring and
box seemn ail of a pieoe, but we'Il
baffl e the contrivers ainyhow-

l'Yeu will neyer smash the glass,
why youi might injure the atone," put
ini the girl.

"t Of what mortal use is it here ? But
don't be afraîd, darling, l'm fot so
inexpert in these matters as you sup-
pose."

So saying lie brought ont a pair of
minute glass-cutters' tools, and eut
dlexterously without injuring either
pearled frame or glass. No acoom-
plished housebreaker could have donc
the job more neatly.

«lMy I How grand it will make you
look!1» cried the younger Griifin. "I
only wish it had been saial enougli
for mue," sire added as sire watehed lier
lover place it on the littie linger o
bis left band.

"I am not so sure about that, it iu
a tiglit fit-"

As lie spoke lie pressed down the
ring, a second later falling back witli
a piereing sliriek. He liad touclied a
secret spring, witli sharp incision set-
ting free the dark, metallie poison
eoneealed in the bezel and wliich now
trickled down bis li-ngera. Far and
near resounded tliat fren-zied ery, but
before even serving-folks eould reacli
thie pavilion the deadly venom had
done its work. Their young master,
a quarter of an hour before full of
life, self exaltation and greedy ambi-
tion, nowv hideous to beliold, liad paid
bis price to the goda. Couid
the most pitiful resent Pandora's gift 1
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"Enehanted to Ineet Yo1u, zy dear
de B3retteville, and as likec everyoite
else, a soldier for tire nouine. Wel-,
corne to nry quarters. liere wve are,
and by ourselves.»

Thus saying General Malniaison
ushered the, other through the wide-
doors of his offiii quarters 1:1 Ille
Rue dle BeleasParis, andi led
tire way Io a amati sitting-rooii.

Both men were, paaýt idqdle.age, iiid
of distiniguished( thouigh voiitrasxte
appearalnce, the rivilian sand vouintry
gentleman wvas tail, powerfully bulit,
and bronized, but it was fay o dv
rather by the chaise than by eampaiiiena
in Senegal or Touquin. Bclow kiver.

age ireiglit, with a fine initvIlettual
foreiread, its lines bearing evidence
of deep concentrated thought, and
commandîng presence, General Mal-
maison looked what lie was, oner or
the foremnost engineers of the Fee
armyv. Ench wore tir red kuot o! the
Legi:on o! Hlonour on bis breaist.

"On my word, y ou look more eheer-
ful tiran I sliould1 have expedet(d un-
der the cireuma.tanres," sudý the Izen-
eral, as soon as they hand sested thr.
selves in easy-ehairs and lîghtvd vigar-
ettes. "Was tlie ransark and pillagze
of your paternal homte as ruinons as
report said 1"

The other uittered an exclamation
ofdisgust.
"Ransaek. pillage ! Wirat. are ftse

eompared to defilemevnt and downirigbt
bestiabity? Tbere are no other inmes
for the pet jobs, o! these ruffians, Lis-
ten, my friend, as we ail knom-, drink
makes a beast o! any mani, te Ger-
matis have invented tlie word, suer
mani, 1 will improve upon ith er-marn drunk-ard becomes a suiper-beast.
It will cost mie a round million to
have my pig-s-tyve of a house geoured,
whilte-washed, reuovated. iii fine. ren-
dered habitable. As io thre millionsupon millions of valuiables carried
away anJd valuables destroyed becausetliey could not be paeked up, for r.-paration I wat patiently-but not
in vain.»

«Pardie neo' And your patience

TN A 1P'l'P Tlt fwTA T2..
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will probably not be se long on the
strain as folks think--or pretend to
think.»

Flere their eyes met, exchanging a
look, inutally understood, but too ter-
rible te be put into words, a look that
almost took away the hiuman in both
countenances. Then the general add-
ed:

"Now, tell mne more. Your ladies
1 learued were safe, and as far as I
have been able te gather, none of
your, serving folks auffered lu if e or
11mb 1»

"Trust my disereet butter, old Be-
nôit, to look after those confided to
hlm! 1 had only time to bundlle off
my wife and daughtcr, or rather to
g et them bundled off to England, for

1 ad, of course, joined miy old regi-
ment. Benôit just mnaiiagedl to bury
titie-deeda and bonds deep down nu-
der a dried-up well, when, lo! the
w<ohves were on the gold."

le broke forth with a laugli.
"No time was there, alas! for ii-

tating the exaniple of my wif c's grand-
father, a rilih preprietor ln the Côte
d'or. Iu '71, when the Boches were
at Dijon, this wise old gentleman had
ah] his vin ordinaire, sonme hundred
botties, seahed with yellew wax, the
rare ohd Burgundies, almnost worth
their weight iu gold, being recorked
as of ne acceunt! And the duhi Teu-
tons, neyer haviug tasted claret in
their lives, got fiuehy drunk upon wine
worth a few sous the bottie. But te
proceed, Benôit was solemnnly charged
te allow no resistance-the wernenfollc
had ail, of course, been sent away-
he was not te yield up a single key,
but not to resiat, even if the villains
stripped him ixx the search. And so
the brave old fellow, seventy gone,
mind you, stelidhy sat out the devasta-
tion wlth pinioned hauds, and a pistel
held te bis car. 'What cnraged him
meut was the slght cf bis rniistress' and
his young lady's lawn chemises and
silk stekmgs carried off, to be worn
fersooth, by frewzy Germnan bouse-
wlves and their daugliters, who even
of the better class are hroughxt up to

kill the dueks aud chickens beforè
preparIng thema for the family dlxx-
ner 1"

"You are surehy exaggcrating, mny
friend."

"Truthl 1 eau swear te it, for my
sister, who was educated at Weimar,
learned, it from a sehool-fellow, daugh-
ter of a Vont Wel, figure to y'our-
self, ray poor old man, and the agonies
hie endured-his own gold wateh
wvrenched from has fob, my famuly
relies, miniatures, keepisakes, and
curies that lie kuew 1 valued beyond
anythrng inx my possession gone! 11low-
ever, he had his reward. The siglit
of bis face yesterday was worth-I
was going te say-restitution of the~
entire lot. Could( ouhy a Remnbrandt
have caught bis expression as T read
himn this."

Taking ont a well-w'oru Swiss news-
paper, and spreading it ou his knees,
de Brettevihie showly rcad the folw-
îng paragrapli:

"sWe have iust learned froni a privat.
source that the office? of 111gh, somne 557y
of royal, rank, commanding the much-
talked-of raid of the de Bretteville O1Ia-
tenu in the Seine and the Marne, soe
montha since, han just died of virulent
poison in bis paternal Pastle in Southera
Germany. The young man bad carried of
a polsned ring, and trying it on, died ilk
fearfu ci onvulsions."

"Now, general,» said his frieud, as
lie folded the slip aud replaeed it in
bis peet-beek, "do net, for a mo-
ment, suppose that thc ring lu ques-
tien was a trap. Rere la its history:-

"My aneestors, as you know, lie-
longed te the Reobe, in other words, te
the Law. M-\y geneahogical tree gees
hack mucel further even thaix the.
eelebrated pelsoning cpidemic of 1675,
when dozeus of poor deluded wretches,
net a few I've no doulit, innocent
eneugh, suffcred the tortures ef their
leader, the Marquise de Brinvlliers 'which, as wrotc another marquise, <she
endmxred se prettîly!' Iu truth, alke
thc guilty aud the innocent suffered
bedihy much more than their victims-
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kingdom, he was indeed no less a
personage than the Procureur du Roi.
Well, a certain court beauty, the
daugliter and hieiress of a great bouse,
bad been drawn froma reasons of Jeal-
ouisy into the criiinal net. Crave sus-
picions got wind concerning hier, and
but for lier position, wealth, personal
diarms, and my forerunner's efforts
on ber behaif, she would mnost cer-
tainly have shared the fate of the
rnarqiuise'q accomplices. Anyhow she
was aequitted after a short trial, and
iiimediately afterwards it was an-
nouinced that she was about to enter a
eloistered convent and take the veil.'l

"Yen are snrely romancing 1"
"When we have settled the Boches,

and yen corne to see me at homne, 1
will get out the recorda of the trial
and you shahl peruse them. 'But Io
.onelude. On the eve of her recep-
tion into a Carnielite nnnnery ahe
begged the Procureur du Roi te grant
ber an interview, which, of course, lie
did. Falling on her nees, and pour-
ing out thanks for his services, ahe
deelared lier innocence of any attempt
xpon if.

"'But,' she %nid, taking frem brr
bOceio a smail eval hochet set round
with pearis, in the ui dit of wvhic-h
lay a. magnificent vimerald rinig, te
tins souvi-nir, nover, 1 ain sure, i
yvour (-as(, to prove an enigine of vvil.
Th['iqbezel vontlaina dcadly poison, bult
both ring and jewel box are safe se
long as y ou. keep this tiny kevy. Neyer
Pntrusýt it exeept Io mie who la [Li
your second self.,

-Tbruating hier gift inito bis h11id
she astened aa, and twNo days

later was, pulhe a acceunt ef lber
initiation. the shearing, of bier beajuti-
fui hiair and the reat, thev pions worldl
beitig thereby greatly vdifled. \IV
goed gre-at-great-gzreat iuvee wvho was
a lover of a curie-as well as (if a
pretty faee--kept the horrible triiket

-yoikowv the reut."ý
çqt ia a gzreat pity that a few more

such curies were neot Iying abou)lt in
châteaux this time lait year.» saiti the
general drily, "andi that tlhis espluil
one did net fu1hinte the propeir banda(I
-you know *hos.. It would have
savedus agoodeIa] of powdpr and
shot.»
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ERVANTS of old turnes
were Qflly engaged after
careful reference, and
wheu they camne, came
Wo stay when they found
theinselves in a good

place with a kind mistress. Three
capable servants could be kept on the
present-diiy wage of one--oftentimes
incapable, aud iu few bouses were
there les. than two, with always a
nurse if there were youug childreu.
At Sleepy Iollow 1 eau remember six
servants coming into morning prayers
when I was a tiny child, sud the
establishmnent was that of an ordinary
gentleman's bouse. The accommoda-
tion then would be scorned now, when
uitting-roomxs and bath-rooms are de-
manded.

Chun and his wife are amongst the
earliest servants I can remember, for
I recail playing under the big kitchen
table when the servants' dinner was
in progress, aud seeing (Jhini cut his
linger rather badly, and watching him
ixnmediately clap on a spoonful of
sait to the open eut to stop the bleed-
ing. A drastic remedy, indeed 1

Chmn left us to go to The Grange,
to, service in Mr. William Boulton's
(xny father'. flrst cou~sin) family; and
only left The Grange when Mr. Gold-
win Smith died. He and his wife, a
large handsome woman, lived there in
the pretty littie lodge still to be seen
near the big gates, and brought up a
family of eight children. Mrs. Ohin
dled some years ago, and Ohmn spends
bis time now divided amongst hi.
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sons aud daughters, who are ail de-
ing well. Rie was present at a faiiy
wedding a short time ago, withl silowi
white beard, and hair which hie ai-
ways brushed up froin bis forehiead.
Hie was a perfect type of the well-
trained manservant, bis manner of
opening the door, waitiug at table
and general deportment marking hkin
as of ene who has served in gentle-
men's houses, aud knowiedge of i.
duties seidon seen inow here. Rlis ail-
ver and dining-room table were things
to rejoice at. In later years 1Mrs.
Goldwin Smith gave some delightful
"eveninga", and refreshmeuts were
handed round on great silver trays iu
the beautiful oid drawing-rooms, and
to sc Chin, lu most correct of dres,ýq
with bis subordinates, bearing the
massive trays with their contents, to
ecd guest, something Wo remember.

Parkes -was a mauservant as
well known as the town clock.
After leaviug is place, whether at
my grandfather's at Beverley flouse,
or some one of the oid family homes,
I amn not sure whieh, he went out as
a waiter, aud for many ycsrs no diii-
uer party was cousidered complete
without Parkes! 1 have heard a lady
say, "I siîupiy cannot have the dinner
party on that date unless 1 eau get
Parkes," aud he used to be engaged
months beforehand for Christmasand
New Year's festivities. Parkes vas a
slight, thin man, with light hair and
small whiskers, very light aud active
in his movemeuts, aud an absolutely
perfèet ku<ywledge of wines, servie,
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au. 11e was married and had a large
faanily, thirteen chidren, 1 think. He
latterly got a position in Oagoode Hall
aad waa known to ail old residents.

Jewel was another nianservant
for years in the service of
ml aunt, Mrs. James Strachan. lie
kad been a page at the Toronto Club
in. its old quarters in York Street, and
I recali his active figure, and rubi-
und face, wlth, bright black eyea and
kair, and, of course, the amaill whils-
koràa tlioughit correct there; no mous-
tache ever being seen on a properly
tuirned-out butier. Havîng been at
the Club, lie, of course, knew ail the
gentlemen, offleers, etc., and when any
of themn ealled at "The Cottage",
J'owel wa always delighted, and 1
have heard my aunt.aay that when
any visitor came, sucli as Colonel
Nswdigate (afterwards the well-loved
Governor of Beruda, wlio was an
intimate friend, and found my unele
and aunt out, Jewel would at once
invite him to «'Comne in, and perliaps
you wiil stay and dine, air 1" know-
ing the welcome ready for hlm, and
the. perfection of table, etc. He was
ami excellent valet, too. He was a
mùill man in size, but hie wife wau

hcad and shoulders taller; lielafter-
wards kept a restaurant weil patron-
1usd for many years before hie retired.

B3urns, mnanservaut at thc Bishop'a
Palace, was a curious old Irishman,
weil-known to ail visitors there; lie
was devoted Wo Bishop Strachan and
Most solicitous for hie comfort, and
an excellent butier as weil. Mr.
Arthur Grasett told me lately hie re-
menlbered Burns so weil, and when hoe
and some of the younger generation
were sent to make a formal call on the
Biahop, the old gentleman would say,
'¶1urns, show the young gentlemen
*here the white raapberry bushes
arc," and, rather against his will,
B3urns, in lus livery, with striped
waisteoat, would pilot the 'yonng gen-
tlomen" to where they had a great
toast of fruit lu tho large old-fashion-
ed gardon. Burns was to b. seen
etten wlth a big Newfoundland dog

sedately paeing alongside, earrying a
b)asket in his atrong jawa. Anise.l vas
anothevr oldl buler who, 1 suppose,
sueeeeded (Chil at Sieepyr JJoow te
only thing 1 reinetube-r distintIl y
about 1dm being thalt lie, cWeaaiiollly
got on aprees, and one daiy mihen lun-
der the inflinene of liquor Jie did a
terrible thing, iii revenge, 1 upoe
for a seolding. Ini those daya il t a
the ordinary cuatomn for a gentliean
Wo have a wine-oellar in or out of thie
houas for casks o! wvine put thevre Wç
mneilow, and mny father limd sorne spe-
cially good vine (prohalily had gonc
"round the Cape") stored1 in al amlail
cellar uinder the hillside at thc sotl
o! the bouse. Soe of the linge grert
wate-riing-eans thoen always uised for
floyers hiad juat been paintled. Aniseil,
in him anger, had seized on thee, 11-
ed themn W thc brimi froin Ilic ca,
aud I Carn see lm niov staggerinig
along tho lawn with a great gremi
can in eaeh hand. doibtieuas in enipty
thom in the ground before retuirnrng
for fresh apoil Aussi,1 wits servant
for yeara at The Hall, the, fine, rosi-
donc. of the late Sir Casimier OIzows-
ki, afterwards becoming (Ienral
factotum for tho offices lu tho old lto-
main. Buildings o! Marpherson anud
Ozowuki. Later on vo land a falthful
couple at Slecpy HloUoir. J1ohiin sud
Mary Wright. Ile vas coaimnii for
the tvo big bay horses my father kept
thon; and 'Mary vas ourdeod
nurse; ahe loved uischildren as if ire
were her owu, and then, witi mauiy
tears, sIe and lier husband vent off Wo
a little Cottage on the Bathurst Street
Common, whieh we often vlaited Wo
be regaled wlith cakes, six. named lier
progeuf after us in regular rotation,

prbbvthinking she could psty uls
no higlior compliment. Mary lid a
loose tooth whuich hung ovor lier Uip,
whieh fascinatod me, and vas very
fond of gaY dresses, flounceg, bonnets
with gay feathers, etc., and used a
falot perfume which 1 always Con-
neeted with lier. Soxue hiome-mado
decoction doubtles& Arthur, my
grandfsther's coacliman lit Beverley
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flouse, 1 cati remexnber perfectly as a
typical one-big in girth, large, fresh-
coloured face, liglit brown eurly hair
anid whiskers,; le was there wlien my
father was a young mani, probably as
a groom, and 1 remember my father
teiling us that for a whole winter lie
kept a pet herse of his own in tie big
stables, entirely with Arthur's conniv-
ance unknown to Sir John! How they
managedl it one eau hardly say, but
ho nover took auy part in the bouse
details, leaving ail te my grandmoth-
er's management; aud thouigh lier
books were a marvel of neatness and
gmail writing, ne doubt the stable ar-
rangements were left te Arthur!

Ilannali was another old servant
living at Beverley flouse for uearly
forty years, and te the eud of lier
days working aud sewitig amongst us
ail te the third generation. She al-
ways loeked exactly the same te me,
as alie had always worn a "front" of
jet black liair, brought dewn in two
smooth bands over hier ears, and a
cap compe.ed of blaek lace fitting
snugly te lier head; she had snappy
dark eyea, and a liglit neat figure.
She could cook anything, aud lier
calves foot jelly was a marvel
of excellence; iala lier sponge cake.
She always spoke of my father as
"Mr. John." Hertemper was alwaya
very bad!

FlIeteher was a very wonderful
eld servant of my aunt'., wlio loeked
after lier gowus, etc., and waited on
lier faithfully as long as alie could,
endiug lier days at a deliglitful
«Hlome,> wliore she looked it over al
Cther inimates, aud nover forget the
aunivorsaries of births and deatlis iu
the Bisliep's or my father'. families.

I shail nover forget the terrer with
which w. regarded (as smail child-
ren) a nurse called flarriet; a per-
fect s uasresad needlo-'weman,
lady,'s maid, aud nurse. She
kept ail us yeuugsters lu abject
terrer of lier evil tempers whleli she
ouly sliowed tû us; dressing herself
iup lu cther clothes with a mask, to
fr1iliten us, aud taking us te visit her

friende whom we were sternly for-
bidden te mention. She finally
brought things to a stormny conclu-
sion wheu we were ini Quebec en@-
winter, for the Session, and was,
summarily dismissed, to our immiiense
relief! No doubt children are suifer-
cr-, from liarali nurses unkuowni to
parents; and like the man wvho,
meeting Dr. Aruold years after h.e
had lcft Rugby, foit bis knees weakeu-
ing as if again thic sehoolboy. 1 ro-
member years after, when well lu my
teens, suddenly seeiug Ilarriet lu Col-
lege Avenue, and for a moment the
saine ludescribable terrer came over
me, seuding me scurrying past lier,
until a flash of preseut-dlay circum.
stance came over me! 1 recall a very
cliarmitig sud tnost hospitable heom.-
in eue of the tail eld-fashioned lieuses
in King Street, west of Johin Street,
nearly opposite te where the Arling-
ton Ilotel is now, lu whieli Mr. Rnd
Mrs. Ludlow lived. They were New
York people. Sh. being a MýNis
Bleodgood (aunt of -Mr. Ilildretli
Bloodgood who lias judged at the
horse show bore) sud a beautifud
woman of the blonde type, always per-
fectly gowned, by Frenchi dressmak-
ors, sud moat kind te ail young peo-
ple, sud delightiug te weleome lier
frienda te lier luvariably well-servd
table. Mr. Ludlow was an uinuauaaly
handsome man, generally weariug a
black velvet coat ludoors, most becom-
lug te bis fine complexion sud white
hair and moustache. The servante
there were reaily a wliele family:
Rob'inson, the butler, sud general
factotum; bis wife, an excellent cook,
sud the daughter, Ada, who ws
house-maid.

Robluson's oue fanît was of being
tee fend of the. bottie, and ho ws
nioat comical when hoe had enougli to
b. a trifie unsteady sud absent-mlud-
cd. I remeniber eue niglit wheul there
were the usual eight or ton at the,
table. wonderiniz what on enrth wRic
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though in seareh of somnetbi»g hie had
forgotten, doing bis duties ini an im-
1es sort of way. quite unilike hi.

usual emninently correet self, and filn-
ally reachiing the elimax wheni hie var-
ried ini a large -,Ilver platter witb the
Joint or what-not (Mir. Ludlow al-
wayq earved himif and beautifutllyN,
too'), put it dowvn with both bianda lie-
fore his master w-ith great eeremiony,
and then there remnairned with hi.
bands on the table qpread oit, quite
unable teo raise hineffromn bis stoop-
ing attitude! 1 amn afiaid 'vo forgot
our manners and 'vert convuilsed oqr
the moment. Rohinsoln 'as indeed
no.st penitent afterwards, but hie i-

wây.s chose the miost awkward day.
posîsible for bis fête'.

Lainant, biitler at the H1onouirable
J, Hillyard Camercrn's fine resi-
dence, "The Mvass, wa ex-
Pellent servant o! the old srhool, and
1 often have a chat wlith biiii at the
Ilospital for Incurables, where he bas
bieen for years, and always cheery and
brigbt, living old timea oaver again iii
the men>s uitting-room. To comne

douto later day. George 11illier
was for inany years fin service at G'ov-

emnment House, under the flrst Lieu..
teýnant-Governor there, the Honorurablie
William Ioanbut Ieft as mnes-
senger in the office. for a position in
Osgoode Hall. where a short time ago

ho, 'as presonted with a loug-govern-
nient-service modal. Lymor, wbo i.

s;o 'veli known, i. stili ait Grovernient
Hrouse as biead steward, be-ginningl bis
ser~vice with the Honourable 0. A.
Macdonald, and eontinuing witb sue-
ceeding goveruors. is faithfunus to
iluty and keen interest in evervthinu

bfer. Like, MinSantIl Macdonald,
for instance, when the abiruga, uiplift-

ed, banda, exclamalition.t miadoË 11p muiieh
o!f thec voluible tallk, mosi fainiatiiag

te watchi. ~h aila exciellent
mmid &fid weivasakillod iii tho malkiig o!
pomaltuman, thon llay sedl for Ille
bair. arud oif a gummyii sqtulft al
bandôlinie tb smootb th(- edgie of the
flair on thle foread. AIso te) par

arid bold iii place tlle -lti viris-
arranged ou t he face juist in front of'
tiie ear, pr.elely as ou.- sevo tholii

nlow ont the extrenwiely faslonaiibie
'vomon. The carriag i lu bygoil

dlay v er-i the- ini weil kxiown.
My aunit bas Iole] me o! tI yllo
carniage o!f The Gagbut i Mil N
kuew,% the ordinatry cloue, b)r*uqbamii
aud opien landai, lvith the enlor-mous-
ly fat miel ruhbivund faeei o! iihe de-

voted old coaebimau. The crrnago oif
Colonel ý afterwards 8ir Casjimiir
Gtowski> wai knoown by 'IR piretty«

basi.ket work on tbc Nue, aides, aiud
th-, coachinan who 'vas. thore for as
longr as 1 eau rerne-tiiber always.v made,

fli thinik o! a Umiati n l iei-
ture, I supposev. freni hi. enortmns
mouistaches, whîch swept down, eacl
aide o! bis ohmti lonig, bushsd
thiek, to bis eollar.

MNIr. a!terwardsg 8fr David. ie
phenson b.d a gzreat varilety (i! rar-

whiehle wam dniven tobhil;ofl to
the oomfort-able roekaway aud blg,
landau.

Nin. Nordhiier aliys looked
vbarming in lier beautifnlly appoint-
ed ca&rragesl wlth her servantg in
lighit livenieq; sud oertaiinty uothiing
eau approa& thi. carrnge'for a b.e-

orming bae-kgrouud for a velu gowned
%Ivoman.,o different Io tbbc auitomilesi
wvhieh have fn distinctqive lgae
whatever. My father bad a beautifuil
Pouyv pileon bou*ght fromn the lael-

Lor Br v(afterwarda tht Eanl o!
A1bemar1e'j wbo ma,.vioA %1; U

-V
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ful i Unes, and a seat for the coaehinan
behind, who drove from thiere, and it
was for iuany years at «Eastwood",
the property' of -Mr. T. C. Patteson.

My ulel, Christophier 'Robinson,
had the funniest sleigli, of wbich lie
was fond in bis baplhelor days-a low
oue, blaek and red, iu whieh he drove
ene fine horse buxnsèlf, but the groom
stood bebind on a qamaIl sort of pad-
ded iron bench, aud one seareely un-
redstood how George, bis, groom for
manyv years, eonld cluteh ou switiging
ron;d the, corners.

In old military dayq the offlecers hiad
splendid turnouts of sleighs in winter,
and wagonettes chiefly in suiuxuer,
with, of course, perfeetly appointed
servants. Lord J)nfferin ?S and fjord
Mtinto's earniages were smnart to a de-
grec, and the servants wore pewdpr. 1
remnember wben my mother went np
to Hamilton te do the honours for au
iuvai~d alnut on the occasion of thic
firt viuit of Lord and Lady Duffterini
to Ontario, and they stayed at "Rock

as the resi4ence of lonour-
able Donald MNacLunes was called. 1
recall a footman iu the Governor-Gen-

Ït ieasr six teet(l uve
impohing indeed in
id powder.
to later days, who
Uendrie's fine Eng-

r, whish he brolit
,ars from Hiamilton
io Jockev Club

ferent when 1 was a youngster; sup-.
plies were, laid in for daily distribu-
tion by the istress, and the conmil-
tation bwenthe authorities wats
more deliberate. In mnany bouses th(,
<juantities of tea, sugar, butter, etc.,
was regulated aecording to the numi-
ber in the servants' hall or kitehe(n, on
ai certaiin seale, and one dlay's mnu1
was, arranigedf for the next. Wine
was greatlY used in cooking for fi-
voluring, jellies, sauces, stews. pasties,
etc., earh dish havixig its own flavour,
and if one looks at anyv of the stani-
dard c-ookery,. books, sincb as Mrs. Bee..
ton, 'oyer, etc., the large quantities of
wine, brandy, butter, and creami strike
terrer iuto the present hoilsekee.per of
ordiuary means. 1 have seen in eue of
the big bouses in wliich 1 passed mneh
time as a cbuld, atl a rertain hour in
the morniug, the lady's maid appear
and proeeed to loop iip ber mnistres'
sçkirt al] round se as te elear the fleor,
then a large silk apron was put ou, a
key basket was taken, sud thus equip-
ped, she, deseended te the basement-
kitchoin, where the eook hadi every-
thing arranged for inspection; details
vere gone into for luneheog, dinner,

breakfast for iiext day, and, of course.
afterneon and nursery tea&. Sunday
suppers we-(re always known or bigi-
teas. At (-Jhestnuit Park wve had de-.
licions finman baddie cooked in rieli-
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whlieli botties of sau(es, sait, pepper,
leinon, ue., fromn eaeh of whioch Mis.
Pimb addled the desired quantity,
atirreti it, tasted al spooniful in al hot
plate, approved, andi, presto! the e!-
feet wvas perfect, both ini fte,-, mnd
iniethoti, for the whnle thing wvaa don.e

iih machi grace, with no interruption
to lier voniversation with tiie guest
iext to lier, it matie ai never-forgotten

impressioni on the very young girl
wiLtching wvith enivionis eyes. anèli

grace, sucla finish. Mrm.Pim
was one of thie inost deliglattul host-
ese, in a lovely home, and a universai
favourite. Mr. Plumb also coulti be a
quit. iirnastally' agreeable host; lie,
b.d a wonderful mnemory, and coulti
repeat any nuniber of poeana, with fire
anti zest, and 1. shail neyer forget lia
reading aliud o! "Aile in Wonder-
landi". tiien new to ine, andi the. fas-
<ination of tliat wonderfui story. 80
reati. An old tiiary of one ot my
aunts from Niagara, when a girl on a
visit timere, speaks o! tii. informai lies-
pitality; alwayq three or four.of an
extra number cooming in to dininer, anti
if there was any doubt about the. foodi,
the. msater of the lions. Honourable
Williami Cayley, who wa8 living there
thon, would eaul ont, "Ail riglit. let's
have bacon andi eggs 1'> of whieh, pre-
sunabiy. tiiere muRlft have been an un-

lmited quantityv alwHys to band.

M rs. 'Short ley w.a wl-knlowni eook
at eveleylios.,livinlg thefre lis lonig

as cti en:nbrai, wýith nio kit,
d'1i nijti, tuiriiig ont wondelrfnll

luinehe1(onls aiii dinnera: for 1 me wedl
riecolleet MTr,. Stacanakilg lier.
long4 ye>arS aiftir ]w1 hai tir !roml
se0rVice,, anti beoungti irut pro-
ffeasiolýL ookkow lu oot.
abouit thev numibe-r of ine patrt 1,S

mie whe N. grantiifaithe(r was ('laie!f
MOtce nIbe ansr r -Oht, me hiat

large diwier, oily aboutf oniciet a untbe,
rnai ame every LeUi t' 1114 anil ' V
grandmother ra iusaa ome bttlil

ofelamp 1ngie 1to three prsonts; oni.
serv orant fi iii o! vomrme. dlter

-wiles, mui as port. -iherry* . atig Ma-.
dena jaavs. "Tiitma basq v.ry match
-dhangved" is Mir. WcIllr ,ays. Buti 1
recliO a remnark iej biy aniol i i
tiemari ini Ottawaýl onc wlhioha1
kniowNv all minel at(imyhumbas»Il*-
people, f Formytha, o!f Qjuùbe.( ant
MNonitreal)lif, he he wa's Rieln-ikig of
sumen of thegntee of ill olti fanai.
iliea,

"Theru are nit suil tetlm n oi
in Cana[daý l1kw couiti there b he n
(nie, kilims obf tii. livea, tiiy letiý th.,
friends t1e>y had. the, footid th.y site,
anti the. witie theyv dranik 1 Th-. 7 don'l
rxist no »Thwe 1wa trullhi vld bt
lie siid uls, but what abt1)l

"bluithe, bair!
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S childreni we spen', a
long, pleasant summier
on a farm. 'Ple "bired
man", at great strong
creature, was, as desvrib-
ed locally, <'not al

or ini the softer Seots phrase,
wise". Ilis lack of wisdom

)arent enough ini his giving
iork for boy's wages, anxd hoe
d and scorned by the farmner,
a man of no passing wit. But
ways I think we undervalued
wisdom; 1 have oorne to look

q the kind of wisdom which,
, directed, leads to sucess.
y's forte was the art or, rather,
lit of being agreeable. We
be euriously inspecting the
achinery; city-bred, we were
dly ignorant, and of Henry,
tteriug about at bis (Cehores»
ýWing idly at a st'raw, we
Ihe need'ed knowledge.
t is tbis, Henry ?"
no'xn," drawled into three syl-

to look on Hlenr-Y al a represeiltative
mnan.

For consider how u1hiquitous it is,
thia habit or irt of imnbecile agree-
ment. The whole purpose of thet sales-
mnan ie to agree, his whole art is to
seern to express an independent opin-
ion, if the customner is wveak enougli to
aisk it, while in reaility his wordis are
merely an echo.

"Wihof these hats looks best oit
me?"

<'Wéll, reaily, sir, it is liard to say.
Soegentlemen prefer the- Panamna

and others li<e the Stiff 81traw. but
they both suit the shaipe of your
head."

"Perhaps this Paiinmaý has better
lines."

<'Yes, indeed, sir, now 1 look at it, it
eertainly does look the best on you of
the lot."

Even the course of Germin conver-
sation books hardly runts as smootlh.

This excessive comnplianee ia natui
enough in trade; the subservient smile
and the servile rubbing of hands are
to be bouglit and sold êlong with Jiats
and neckties. But it lias erept tlhrough

ever
Andi
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"le it nerves, do you think, doctor ?»
" aas'm. '
"Wvould a eomple'te rest b. the best

thuxng for it. doctor?
"Yaas'mi."
Over the field of politics the spirit

of llenir vsmiles stolidly. Toward
hie opponents thvecandidate niay b.
the stern antaigoniiet, the scathing and
pitiles eritie, the hurler of gib)es and
the warriûr with words. 'But to hie
wvouldI-be conetituents, he imuet hi, omn-
plaieant, compliant. The only ir-
eumestanee that distur-be lie ralni and
turne himn fromn the i-amual and uirbane
agreement of Hlenry- to the. anxioue
and pcrepiring hiedging of the hecrkled
victimi is thie dliffioilty of agreeing at
once with ail the vote-ownere, flot in
private chat but in publio meeting.

Vtthe spirit of Henry ie dominant,
and even the politician>. rage and
fnir y against hie opponente is guided
largelY by thie rage and fur.y. eprfeq
e-d or lateýnt, of hie, hemrers.

Coneidering the fact--often quot-
ed but of euiriously littie fore--that
no two individueals are altogether tii.
<iame, originiality i, strikingly sc-are.
Occaiognally a pereon affecte, a Pose in
dreess in attitude, in mnanner of liv-
ing or even of thinking, whîch isespok-ý
en of-heralded widely, it may be-
as original. But hiow ixnuch original-
ity. is relythere' At mnost, as a

rulei, th-original- pierson LN adopt-
inge ani attitude not hitherto nnknowon,
thoe attitude,. rallier, of a aiill mineor-
ity, iniali eýnouoeh to matik# the- grrat

homgeeou mjortygale wvith won-,
der. b, thi. trie originalîty 7 Or dooe%
uiriginality lie in ahouting loudt en-
Oulgh to ho heard, eveni if the abhouter
ha.s noth ing te eRy ?

True origina:lity% ;mdidpndne
aznonig thiosi %01o tlnk ant! thoseý whon
art, and! the fewm who11 do both. ilq ..I
dom gzreted-g by tlle wvorld. mnd ls

seldm apr*eiaed.The wvorld, in
dethag anl lintense suspieion of orig.ý

inality. "Eaialgte listin to.
at tinies." will ho, ita high.st proisue o!
an original thiniker and brilliat
qpeaktor (without birilllanry o!f spoeebý
te thinker will go praptieialy tmiet-

ieed) «buitinpsbl am a sitedy
dliet.» For the world vanniot fae- Ille
mental indigesition o! original tbluik-
ing. It demlanda vomplillane, niot ar-
gumiient;: it wantan te lxagrecid with,
flot to ei, foriet! Io tae new poits
of view or tie fint! reýaon for ti oli.
And! when the, few Rrest euesK have
bee-n inaistontly original il lins brusi-
et! iient a4ide, and! bimmwet eorafrt-
ably on the, agreable e-onmmnp1aie

tit ilWorth whilg.e e eorigznal. te
b-e Ineedet venl te tii. 1itte ex.
tent of average, endowimnt î u1
1ýiiere0SS lies along Ii. pati i f Henry.
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IV.-MADAME ALBANI; PRIMA DONNA

of Cgnadian
linses to Win
ýrnationa1 re-
Um[aae AI-
nly deflerves
able titie of

also because
imil (il rQiit

blessed with a gift for 9ladden
heirts, wliere-ver she caine.

Einma Liaieunesse, to give Mfach
Albani the niaine of he(r childlhr
was born "at Chambly, nevar Mc
real], on Novexnber 1, 1852, in
niidst of iee and anow>, but ini a ic
Iy country on the borders of 1,
Gliamiplain, «within sound of the rc
ing ruipfdQ of the River R1ieheieu i
in sig1ht of the old histrnrical fort'~

$be wps borri into a mnusical hot
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to bc eared for and] edueated in the
Convent of the Sacred Heairt, near
Montreal, where he tanglit mnuqie.

The littie ninsioian, thougli atready
beginning tq play and sing for simail
audiences, wvaa ki happy i the conl-
vent that ahe reqoIved to becoine a
nun. The ote-proradvisedl
bier In go out into the world for two
years before taking thia step, to sep
whlat she could dIo. "God lins given
yoil youir beau;iltlil voice, slle Said,«sund 1 think it is vlvarly your diity
to use it." Madamne Albani does flot
mention that after she hiad f airly en-~
tered ori ber life work sbe hiad auyll
further thoughit of' retairning to the
atili 111e of the veiledl sisters.

Whien she was abou-)tt fourteen bier
fainily mioved tê Albany. in New
York Staite, wliere alie was appointed
flrst soprano ait the Romn Catholie
Churvli of 'St. J1osepli, and afterwarda,
owing to the ude reaignzition of
the organist, bad lso Io tealcl tiie
dxoir and play the organ. Hler voie
attractedi muc1li attention, and frienida
advised lier to go to study« i Europe.
Tliey did more, indeed, for they aiided
lier to raise the necesaary funda for
this great adventure by orgmnizing
two concerts. 1In addition, a puirse,
was given to lier lit the chureli wb.ere
she hiad sning, aud frieudsansd se-
quaiutancees made lier presenta.

She went first to Paris, armod witli
an introduction from the nan of lier
old convent, to a Society woiuan of
that city, Madamne de Lafitte, and this
lady befriended lier in every possible
way. The "Ganadian songatresa» liad,
bowever. bardly b:egun lier stiidies

purse. ordgae grdt
sing lit Mesaina, hi "a La (bill
niamlbula", ammlting thon for the firat,
finie. Ille niamei of Abn.It wari aug
oeeated by lier elocution masmter. whoi
thouilgft lier real nmei unanitable for
the stagezt, and as, lie haid neyevr heard
Of lier conineetion Ntith lba lifd
lier grrent ine de eII) nd

h e oinice appareditoit1e
yozulg éua t libe full of lapy:

augrylvn abe as nlot Ild'isppoînt.
cd. At livr débu,1t ait uiber lii-

tflui adin wenit wild. andii f rom
t Ia1t 1rme, hnver mlhe sag in Siily
or 1ItdY, -11(mi~ prse litws and
Poelr" weore ahwr poni ber.
1The4 yNouug Canladiain dle' htedl, ini

t[e elimaiite suid thei art i ta gaIin-
igfrom inte latter tii.iiiy ideals whilsh

hlelpedi ber lu bier oJW1 aLrt.
Il ia inivvvsting that it waa dulriuig

thalt Aibanli beogaln t g -Hlle.
Swev hoe»,a aong wIlchi Blh made

peclialy er own. A wlioli, chapter
miighit be wvritteuon inc ilidetat, lu lier
career corneeted withi this aoitig. ý,b
santtg il ill round thev wonid. sme.ld
times iu atrange pae.Slie sagit
to Zului inelr. iu th', vompolud o'f
the diamond mines ait Kilberliey. sh.
sanglýI it Ili London lit a conceldrt for
thie becnefit or tli, home for lincuir-
ables, sud it Rn tolluee a lady m llh
auldiecep that ah. sent the Homeli' a
ebleque for al thliad pounlda., %he
sang it tie firat of t1he mlany tilm
that ahel made mulsie for Qtueu Vie.
tonsi. SIte sang it to lier own pe-

Pl(e, wbenl a, wenit hrk il] Ille hielÈlit
of lier faille,. to Monitreal. Shev sanlg
it. wlien on an lmdiani tour. , y pecial
request, to Lordl Kitchiener, wbom,. by
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often Io encore it". When sh. left
Malta the mnen-of-wýar's boats lined up
on either aide of the barbour as a
guiard of honour through whieh lier
steamer mnust pasa.

Sýhe was now on lier way to Eng-
land to try ber fortune in "the in.ost
conaiderable eity li the world", and,
though uaed to pretty compliments
from ber Italiaxi audiences, she need-
ed ail ber courage for tbe ordeal be-
fore ber. On lier arrivalinl London
she found it too late to obtain an en-

gaeret for the passing season, but
wu. engaged by Mr. Frederick Oye,
manager of the Royal Itallan Opera,
Covent Garden, for tlie five sueceeed-
ing summer seasons. (Some tume later,
in 1878, Mademoiselle Albani niarried
Ernest Gye, son of the maxn wbo hadl
introduced ber to the Britishi publie.>
Again ah. made lier début li "fia Somn-
nambula", and again lier suKcesa was
great and immediate.

Later li the, sanie year, 1872, slie
was engag.d for the. Norwieh Musical
F'estival. Tiaus began lier long con-
nection with tiie great Englisb fes-.
tivals, whieb, alie thinka, go far "to
eontradict the assertion that the. Eng-
liali, as a nation, are uninusical>'. in
her opinion, oratoriomusic "is tunder-
stood nowbere else as it la in Eng-
land">.

8h. soon gained a "reputation for
ber interpretation of sacred music",
probably beeause lier ideals of sucli
music was singularly bigli. In addi-
tion te the. qualifies of voice and teni-
p-erament wbicli mnake the greatest
aihgers, "for the. oratorio singer one
more graee la needed-a living faitb
in the. immortal messages te wbicb
lier voice mu~st lexid lits winga".

Emma Albani was always a very
-x.qinst.ninLe RinLer- and wbenever Dos-

she felt that she owed a proper under-
standing of "thie great importance of
clear enunciation» of the words, for
till then, she confesses, the words «had
been a secondary consideration».

Madame Albani, who appears to
have? taken a simple, uinaffeeted plea-
sure in the honours showered upon
hier, whetber tbey wereý bestowed b 'y
royal banda or were, the expression of
popular deliglit lin ber great gift, calls
one ehapter of lier book, "Singing Be-
fore Italy». This is devoted chiefl 'y
te an account of a visit to Russia, lu
the winter of 187:3-4, whien she began
lier extensive acquaintanee with reign.
ing sovereigna sand their royal kin-
dred, by presentation te the. Czar
Alexander Il. Wbile abe was in Rus-
sia, tlie Duke of Edinhurgli was mar-
ried te tbe Czar's only daugbter, anid
Albani was amnongst tbe artists "cern-
manded te sing dur.ing the Imperial
banquet, whicb took place after the.
ceremony. ... Several 'toasts>1
were proposed, anid bef ore eachi a great
flourisb of trumpeta was sounded. This
was done witbout any regard te what
was going on lin the gailery, or wiie
was slnging". and "one or two of the,
solos were sadly mnarr.d by the. sing-
ing". Fortunately tbe Canadian song-
stress escaped tus diaconifiture and
W.1s extremnely interested in the mag-
nifleance of the. acene in the great
Whiite Hall of the. palace. Tii. ladies
were clad in the. old national costume.
ricbly embroidered and respiendent
witli jewels.

Tii. remainder of the. cbapter tells
of the beginning of wlat she might
fairly dlaim to e bler friendsiiip witli
Quecu Victoria, wbomn sh, greatly ad-
mnired. Tt was a friendsbip that lasted
as long as the. queexi's life, and it was
Albanii wliom King Edward asked te
sixig, over the. great queen's coffin, lin
the dimly-ligiited chapel at Windsor.
"It was," ah. savs. "a terriblv hni'd
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She sang xnany times on great na-
tional occasions, suolh as thec reception
of King Edward and Queeni Alex-
andra in thie Guild Hll during the
coronation eeremnonies, and the, open-
ing of tbe, Franco-Britiali Exposition
in London in 1908. Twenty-two years
earlier she>,-a Ganadian-waa chooeu,
with singular felicity, te uing at tiie
openinig of the Indian and Colonial
Exhibition. the ode, written for the
occasion bY Lord Tennyson, and set
to music by S,-ir Arthur Sullivan.

"The. ceremony took place in the
Royal Albert Hall," saya Madame AI-
bani, "and it was a meut striking thing
and one never to be forifot.tpn tsi %a

yet whon were ail ber nubjerita' The,
thoughit of the greatneq of the oea-,ion and tiie knowledeta h a
-to aing ail Âlonie beore surh a large
and important grth.-rinç', q1most
overwhelmned the, great primta donna,
buxt wbien the moment eamsi lier v-oice
rang out, aweet and elear as eveor. iii
words tiiat mean f ar more to i nat-
day than when they were wrlnoeii, in
that long ago time (if Pea(,* snd

s 1arerm f our giorioos pmsit.
Brothers, muAt ive j*rt at 1mai!
8hall we not thro, en and ilU
Clenvé to orne Wl!hr ti
BritiLa's raid voiçe.. exl,
-Sons. b. wiveded enh ad a]]
Into one ITueriaI whole,
One nith Brtals, beavi an smO1
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ito: The Mý,ac-
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to the poen '"A Rosebuiry Garden",
lie will fid in the first two sections iu>
attempt to give the circularmoent
of kt lioop bowling along thie grouund,
"the Up and down, eliptial (ury.
of a fiying aliuttlecock."

ThIe fôregoing is Miss LoweIl's ownl
introduction to lier own book and lier
explanation o! one of lier experiments.
The book la full of experiments, sue-
cestul and beautiful exporixuents,
and je indeed one of the mnost intiereat-
ing~ booksa of verse puhlishedi in Amer-
les. in recent years. And no one eau
presuine to krjow present-day Amer-
ican literature without knowing Miss.
Lowell>'e important contributions to It.
In order thiat the reader mnay test, lier
theory as applied to the lioop ai its
jnovemiente we liere quota froiu the
poem the particular pssae ie
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THE SERTTRAJILS
Bx CHAULEis G4. D. Roszwra. Toronto:

The Mitemillan Coinpany of Cainada.

A ç'wit theý -veral volumesofe
eeded it, this book treats of animnals
andi the wilds of wvood and streain.
The situations are new, as well as miost
of the beasts and birds whe take part
in file dramas heetuli with fertile
imagination and literary* ekili. Sone
ot the c-reatiires thiat figure in thivs
tales itre the wild biokr. the doig, thev
bull moose, and thv age T I ige
"dog" story la up to date, for file set-
tlng la at sc-ene of the, present war in
ReIginni, weea (logbcm a hevro
by saving a bridge froin i dstruction
hY the eýinm. There are zoieag
illustrations iiy several artistas and1 ume

or~ twvo that art, fot good.

THE G4RAND) ADVENTURE
BY THE RzVERNDc' ROBcERT LAW,. DI>,

Toronto: elladGeeud

A PVBIC spirited tudfent of the
the preachers wouild keeP.1 quiet tilt
they have'i somlething te ao If is a1
preper and permissible eommnent on
,nuch of our present-day pulpit ef-

fort. Yet it nedis te be remein-
bered that the sarne sort ut criti-
vism bas its anffieation for law..

puhIIiilig. Ho bas teig) e say
in the seene r.srmnsl4 ndh lias111

a~ ~~~f stlawibt av il. Thonr. iN
at graitifvinitegiyabu ism
lier (if t houightii nit speechj- anti al Ovr
tini hligli soem Ity ith mii for
dlgnityv andi reserve> wbIile il ean
Warn peiwer, (fot)n flholigli tiiene h
al vurtaisi of wordm, anti er those semi
therolegicai phaemwihtarkth

theelogy AMItio he ne psyeblogjjky

prerhe~sthoughz)t. Sof the svn
nions lave un wilh at kintii ef pua-

aletgi e.n1otiun. bult wVitbI)o leor ideas
Thnt Is at faillit insem

\ND M>CIISRNT
Fix W11,1101 xp~s Toronto:Th

Marli-iili ofmaa Ct (2adi

M l. TE"NiPLE isliue et thait group
utn ee youngeýr Angl&liesat Di-

Vinesl wVho in) their booik Fudtoi
set eut te) grapple wlith the probilein

ef relating urthiidex tbe,,oiugy temai
vre lite. Mr, Temp111 le ba wnritten a
great deral antii is l g a du

sometung owarI miaklng e R ota
tien or (0,04a detl thin1 lai tiré

modemiýr? mlu&(1 This Neront lt tt vol-
uiei ut b1is- ealed ~llt ntid Chrit-

tialtyi' aunsiata t thflree lecvtuires de-
tivereti at iner l 19V) ai( nd i'r
in Lonidon nt the( ijnvitationI or tue

ip)reas- w
6011111 p
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attaiximent. That Plato aimed at
Justice and that Ch:çistianity knew the
secret of a higher thing, love, is real-
]y the contention, The axxalysis of
the "Republie," is a bit of vivid work.
Somie modem psyehologists would
doubt if Christianity gained as mnuch
as Mr. Temple seems to suggest it did
from Platonism. It is possible that
Paul's saying that "our citizenship la
li Jicven" and the dreani of St.
Augustine of the Eternal City of
God, which la pure Platonism, hasecx-
eused a deal of laxity li interpreting
the necessity of applied Christianity
hiere and now. The lîttie book will
put a bit of grace on any thinker's

I FRO-M AMERICAý
3wRoOXE. Toronto: Me-
oodehild and Stewart.

two before he came to
death wbile serving in
!amupaign, this beautifixi
L poet visited the Unitedl
-xisda during the course-
kround the world. The
ig hia record o! his ex-
regarded as wortby o!

n by Renry' James. The
iu itself an interestlng
and la one of the last

s of the distinguished
)ke visited Montreal and
had a "vague, general

it "Montreal consists of
airches. Tepeople of
1 much of their time in
ir riches in this world
rndeed, the B3ritish part
la dominated by the
-here la a Scotch spirit

mospherie resemblance to Glasgo w".
Ottawa came as a relief after Mon-
treal. 0f Toronto he says, almost de-
ploringly, "It is ail right. The only
depressig thing is thalt it wvill always
bc what it is, only larger, and that
no Canadian city can ever ho anything
better or different. If they are good
they nxay hecome Toronto".

*,

PILOT AND OTIIER STORIRES
13v IHARR PLUNKET GawENg. Toron-

to: The M.ýacmillan Company of
Canada.

H ERE isabook ofgoodwholesome,

for boys and girls. "Pilot," the story
that gives the general titie, la the best
of the six. It ia a dog story. For
Pilot is a Labrador retriever, and. as
the author affirmaq, this dog, had he
been a maxn and not been only a (log,
would have been a great explorer or
a brigantà or a distinguished natuiral-
ist. Hie would have discovered the
North Pole, uinearthed a tiew race of
dwarfs ln New Guinea, or robbed the
bank o! England. But being only a
dog, he merely slipped out by the
back door to do a littie legitimate
poaching, to evade the gamekeepers
and to have some real adventure li
thxe rel world about hlm. The other
atonies treat of fairies, of boys and
girls and o! that sport dear to the
licarta of ail boys and somne girls.-
fising.

GETTINO TOGETHER
BY IÀN HÂ&Y. Toronto: Thiomas Al-

len.

AVERY readable littie book is this
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c.ent lecturing tour on this side of thie
Atiantio. In general lie finds that
there is ait bottomn a good dJeal of symn-
pathy bwe Great Britain and the,
United States, that sueli phrases as
-Too proud tO tilht" aLre mnercly poli-
tical and uscd for, politit-al purposes.

l seemied to have diseoevcred, how..
ever, that Amiieri(ka ia by comrparition
more pro.-Ally than pro-British, whieh
probably is true. "Thle f act s," lie
wvrites, -the American is on the side
or right and justice in this War and

earueiitstly desires to sec the AUlied
cause prevail ; but hie lias a subcon-
scions aversion to seeing theslw i-
ted, self-satisfied Johnl Bull colleet yet
another scalp. (.ne infers that the
book le intended for Ainierican rcad-

c rs. There la, however, a filial pil,
dlirented to botu i: - We, h1a ve le

Writes, -'certain voinon ideals whieh
rest uponi no sý,eltinwn-ltaLI £ouslitaltilu,
but upoî thev bud-rook of truth and
justice. We bothi believe iu God, il,
personkil lîberty; Ili at law wýhicli shahl
be inflexibly just to ri(li and piour
uhike. WVe hoth fuite tyranny and op-
pression and intrigue; and wc both
love thinga which are (dan m whole-
somne and of good report, Let us tak(e
one commion stand uponthe"

FRUIT-GATILERING
BY RABINDiu.TiT TAGORE. Toronto:

The Macmnillan Company o! Can-
ada.
LIxE smre others of Tagore's writ.
-ings this merles of unrhyrning

pocins is altogether syxrxbolical, with.
thc symbols niot always discernilble to

thc occidental mnd. it B1iould b.
rcad as one reads the Psalgni o! David
or the. Song of Solomion, for the beau-
tiful figures of speech. Ilere la au

,hat ail the stars s
world breaks loto

Tl1E H1OPE 0)F T11E Ci REA T 01ONI
\1UN TY

Itý lt1A oyCLF. Toronto : Thle
MaCnIillanl Company)lI) gf CAIMada.

11Elaite l>rti!csor o!f Natutral Ri-li~
gzion and Civil Po(llt% tiavr

(*Iivefrsiity- wýrte this voliumeq of e
saayu, during thv lait year of liii life

and incident.s oif the current war< the
attituide of Amerivans. the devstruotin
o! Ihe L*W Ill te poiiht f in-
ternatiOnl insrn almi th(, -l]ope
o!f thw greaIt viornmniity". Dr, Royl-t

~asthalt itla IR JImnS ei for ;IIIy
reasonahl ain oé be i is heairt aii

wiid nvutral ai il %\as for thev g11111
ofrherbs ii Hetavenl Io re-maini Ileilrai

ý%we they t;l I looked o1II frm tir
roaiY glou ing doudaId ;Indl sawv the ait
gels ('ail lIb ie l 11qdown asiltivut
oif AnwrP-aoswý ig w auJd to reini tht,.

toutslpokein moral oippognentsi o! the jr

miII it1t R sologsIt hild iii re
,sente pohiey and ca;rrnes, on i priuolt

wa.The wh0101t ok idee'd, i% aIl
iiinieet of tile GeImaIIoII y thte
moral aspects o!f which are L4rvenuly

eenurd.Besqides the .. ays oir the_
war. there are morine intretiu m-
biogra philcal notes.

tBv OUuSTA FRtomNo;. Toronto- The
MNatemillani Oompany of Canaida.

troduction. by * Charles Whar ton
stork. As the. average readrr bas only
the translation to gobhy ltilswell
lier(- to givé- the Mv., Stork's opinion
of the poet :

"I thelong,irrny ç1datunib
,Swdilipocs hemeut etrikiag andlie

poav hetoaftt figure L thst ofut
tf Fodini. la aignt leaut tho moeut

Pc)%*wrul. temost P7pulir and the mnout

Pensant life b. remlu4u ue meut of Eunp.
btbis if uoris inm m o e. 11ke tbst of

Reine. Tho visionry gitt appmars in

. . .........
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poos of alnost SIi.lleyan ideal beauty,
and hie power of dramatic narrative lias a
vlirllity which mskes the. work of Kipling
seern jourualistIe.I, Wc quete " Matri-

W. >11l have a harrow and we>ll have a
pleugh,

W. ,'11 have t herse that Pan pull them, 1
VeW.
Y-es, and- a garden for calibages, tee)>

ws '11 (1e.
pig that eau cet up the swili,

1 ducku we wlll have, se we

mugar and meat fer eui sitew."

wq'll de.
t cew te our fild. wbsu we 're

dewn pillews te lay en oui

diise of china su) blue."

will bs hard te

se poer.
ud roefs nourlali

a guinea fer thie priviiege of koeping that
(log. I sald I iieped that -Mr. MeKenna
weuld de iiethiug se teelilh. Ini test, I
sad, I amn sure hi, wlll do nothlng se
feelish. 1 knew hin well, and I have al-
wayei feund hlm a sensible mani. Let hlm,
maild 1, tax us ail fairly accer<llng te eur
ineoenvs, but why should he interfere wlth
tiie way iu iieh wve spend tho. moue 'y
that h. leaves us? Why sheuid li dn
the triendshlp of that mueot friondly ani-
mnal the (log te a puer mani and miake it tii,
exclusive possessien of the. Neli.te-de?

The. emetien ef Quilp 'e tail kept pare
with tii. ferveur et my remarks. le knew
that he was the. subjeet ef thei(,(inversa-
tien, and his large brewn eyes gleamied
with in1telligencýe, and his expressive eye-
brews were clequent et self -pity and
appeal. ILe was satislled that whatever
flhc issue 1 was on hie elde, and at liait a
hint lie weuld have given rny frlexid a
taste et tiie reugh side o f hlis tengua. But
lois ri. well xuauurei brute and kuowm
hew te restrain his feelings ln cempany.

What wevuld bc the. result of youu higli
teqx? I eeutinuied with passion. It would
be a blow at the. demorraey et doges. It
would reduie. the. whole of degdom te a
pamp.redl clame et degenerates. Is there
anythlng moes edieus tha tiie spectacle ef
a. fat weman in fuie nursing a la eog lu
fuis, tee? It lu as degrading te the ueble
family of degs as a foetmun lu geld biut-
tenm end gold braid lu te tii. hurnan f am.
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igthicir owni way, liviglh owa lvuat
inifferent to applanuca n-illg no -ian an!i.

ter, Thnt is mwhy the Frenvh toedrhei
Mo sueivrioer to- dngs.

I (tu lot eare ubat the, Freni thilik, 1
eaaid %%itib wazrmtb.

Blet tbey lire our Allies, said niv friand
st3verelyv. The. <3crmans, on thi. otixer band,

pefür dogs. 1 hope Yoni are no%% a pro-

or, the cat-and-dug iaatie I aim 1a nI
don't care wbo knowa it, 1 said reelkktsal.

Ad I halet.hase attompta)t to drag in prec
judice. Mforeover, 1 wvould heg you to ol-

serve that 1h WS.5 a grealt iFrenchilnan, norle
othar thin P'ascal, vie paid tii, blgheat
of all tributes to the dog. "Ti. mre I
Re, of matin," ha aaid, "the. botter 1 11k,-

âop.> 1 challenge you to produta frum
any French source snob n *noiumi oi
the. cat.

No, 1 continiaed, the dog is a genvroris,
warm-hearted, chivitlroiis feilow. wiio will

pla-v wlth yon, inlourn for yen, Or die fier
yt. Wby>, literaiture ila fe;il of bis 4iro-

ig.Whiolins elimnbed Haelveilyn wlitholit
bolng haunted by thait shepliterd 's dog
that lnsplred Scott and Byront Or the,
paris of st. Bernard wNithout remomirbering
the. faillif i houids o et hé greatg moitas-
steryl But the(i. cal l secret ne iiilan
ereature, salfigh and mysterlout, a Dr.
Jeky' il and Mr. HYde. Sea bier purring

,on the liearth-riug in front of the ire. and
gh. soomar the pleture, of lunocean(ce nd
guiielesa contont. Ail a iilind, iny dear
feilow, al] a blind. Witit 1111 nlglt rues.
Thon where la demurv Mistromes Ptisst la
sh. at home keeping vigil wlth the gco
dog Trayle No,lte hou. mayi iein bae

o'r rainid b> . r% o for ail ai- cart'.
Iis lueouI.on iiit.~ tvmed iIn hsck gunrdeln

purmiling ber Unholy ritual thsat stiutg
rituail tient ema1 tû " bea 41lUrtl.u , a
abunite.r. ri %e1o ul dt ë,%.il ia-l1 b prps . rie an

undralndtii 14 ausctalq ot witcii
"craft ui tll Tii. aigt utf C'tr UlImau
1imbe, me bnell lie wliecrati. in Apit, ut
mny el f. 1 ca-ti beJk ý an7hilig ab.out te
cal, Si .hari and irevroanry, lier
lirm lias bete@maii lie Sailt et o evr>'

îlig tit lu inean. apitetil, aid vlclt>is
-Ait old cnt," ilu the iunklnd.sýit thing you

Calin %Imy abouýt aRou.
Bnit the, dog Weara lei. b.art oen bite

s1oaeve. Hlim lite laq ts opea tn* the. day. H.r
haR Ii Inderortina, t. b .,o. i.) no Seret
YoIx lay eo thé, worsl t oflmt aIt a& btlaai,,
but 01,b.ret tf hine ill lnrtautiil,. A
cal1 ix au remiioto f rom yonfr lifoete an liar-,
but il dog la as Intimat.1 iis voler ow r
thoulgIit4 or youtr -,W% nhnwad is
IoysltyN la one of ttia fioauolsitiasi of a d1is
loyal wvorid. Yon r emermbor tiet r.mark .1

CialeaBeae « liq vasx ouly a ni%".
but h. vasi tis fliiifil ate a iog2'. Il. vas
the. bigiat tribut. h.e e.utld pay ho% his htreo
- hat lie Nas R5s taithfil fin adou. AÂud
tilik ofils i Morvlcas ~MO lmt dratwilg bis

,nti]Beliuml, rouidimlig Ut tihue e
ilit to ,ý,lon the Toksituro telUs. t.et

iag the atni, loy ticP hlgiway, waerlng t.ff
tho niigit previar tramn tltço Ionply hoi-
éitend, lwaysv abvri, al%ývmu obailautn ,a-l

wayu tii ieutti of nn. bO ho nruser s.
f rielsa-i, 3hajil% vg, fotr ai ivikil

At iii. Jyoua; Word Quilp lpept o. mer
wlith a froualidemartla - Gauti>r
tlg I<, , m 'dT"f Mr. Moteçama puis al

guino inx-en ,iql] neyery say a geod
wvord for hlmi agate)'

N14
z1e%4ý



TWICETOLD ALeS
RETOLD F'OR PwIoLICANS

The MadTavish %vas not a mean
mnan. No; he just knew the value of
money.

So, when the MaeTavisli developed
a Bore throat lie iueditated fearfiilly
upon the expenditure of a doctor's
fee. As an alternative lie huing about
for a day and a half outside the local
doctor's establishmnent. Finally lie
mainaged to catch the great man.

"Say, dortor I Hoo's beez-nes wi'
y. the. roo?"

"<Oh, feyr, feyr 1"
"Ah s'pose ye>ve a deal o' preserib-

in'> tae âe fer coolds an' sair
throats 1"

icAyr;
"'An' what die ye giul'rafly gie fer

a sair throat?»
«Naethin'.» replied the. canny old

doctor. "I dinua want a sair throat."

The. lateat riddle: «What gocids are
stili being mrade in Gernxany and
llnishied in England ?" Zeppelins-
chiderich Rigniil.

ARD ON TE

verend Clia
n iv it wwq a

HTOME-MNAt>S -ARTICLE
The. river, CIlyde lias beeni brolught

ilp to its prese.ýnt navigable oniditioni
by iineans of drediging, and thef GIlas-
gow people are very proud of it. On.e
day a party of Amrcnsightseers,
turnced up their noses at the Clydeé.

Calthis a river?" they ad
Whit's aI diteh incmaio with

our Mississippi, or St. Lawrenee, or

"Aelnon, saidl a 'Scotch 1by-
stancler, "youi've got Providefnce to
thank for your rivers, but we nadje
this ouirselsY,.-rookljn Citizeii.

HIUMOUTR OF THai HÔua

Pat and Mike were discussing th,
war. "Well, now,"ý says, Pat, «VUI set
you a question. Do von, know wliat,»
isys he, «tliere'Il be no horticulture or
agriculture if the German nation is
Ilegt e n.

"Fily is thiatl" sayv- Mike.
"Arh begorra, says Pat, "bpecaiise

tliere'll be ne germi-a-tion "-Fýarm
and HTome.

SucujETAAAC
in who had eýonsuilted

,anËed
a d

was c

teel tI
F drini
naid Il
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TRIO MAb>~ I ~
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IngetsoiI

Chece.
Congnt. 0f Lngf-

NmoU CremCLu
anuS ew.tt Spaiah
Pin1ang.

Ioend 15C.

Ask Your
Groloxr

Ingeroo)ll

In 2remi ch.e...

lilgtfrmtô Grrenl

InprlICm

Sprwaâ.s Co, Bt.ul

New Novels You Wil lEsjey

TUE ROAD TO 10UNDERSTANmmNG
aY ekeor IN. PefUr

Everyouie wbo enjoyed "'Jus( David" wilU finti cvoe gri-alcr njomt ~nthia ix50 lf the,>mnt1c couirtNhip and ma rriage of a poor gi ri and a wct.-y0uagi main. %i! Uhir cit irirwiolltri f the figial happy endiog brought ab-out bv thecir dauighter. A rrsi 1,1%r atory,*llsFaloU. Prýr $1A4 N«
THIE TRIFLERS THE YUKON TRAL

Uay Freteick Or 1 sarm Dy--IM"ML"Rd
Hga a charuulag Amecan beir,,. attmptal tobc a The 00w Mýl t.1Bt0i, g - an -Ur,d f tiitor. hy a maraiç fcooieýqad , h ga.dýi.le andt fg-bI . ttue ý0 s -wa 111range cocwquenceL A delhglUul stoeY told in. delightfil and of the gidi the% tt unvr aI . il wh,~u4t

av Miluulraoel, $1.40 NU 
$1.ghNe

IlusraellS

TUE PHONI

va readei ,,Io , Ma haai I Iiu , NI ilh.i
Pre $1.40 NU

Book Scre

Delicsouu and
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T}I E WO R K ERS 0F TH E VWORLUD
Y~ 9 The men who climb to dizzy heights

in business-the top-notchers in
every realm of human endeavor-
must have that steady. nerve, mental
poise and physical endurance that
corne from living in harmony with
natural Iaw. Get right with Nature

by eating

Shreddedl
W7heat

a simple,ý natural, food that supplies
everyelernent needed to build the Per-

J. fect man or wornan fit for every job
that cails for a clear brain in a suPple,
responsive body. Contains ail the
rn uscle-making, heat-creati ng mater.
jal in the, whole wheat grain madle
digestible by steam-cookingi, shred..
ding and baking.

î A food for men and women wbo do
things. Two biscuits with hot milk,
or crearn, inake a complete, nour-
ishing meal at a coat of four or
five cents. Delicious ýwith fruits.

MADE IN CANADA
by

The Canadian Shredded Wh.at Company, Limited
Toronto Office: 49 Wellington Street East
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A bright sunny day started, ini a sensible
way with a cup Of Inkstant Postum.
0f course she is cheery and winsome.

"There's a IPeasoa P.
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The4,

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Lookt for Lt on every blade.

JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
SHIEFFIELD - -ENGLAND

This £50 Prize Baby was ted on

Robinson's 'Patent' Barley
Physically, this boy is as nearly perfect as a child ca

be. In a competition organized by the - Daily Sketch
of Londo:i, En,-land, this baby, in coinpetition with ae
nutnber of other children, won the first prize of £50, His

4. mother, Mrs. Ethel Hodge of Trafalgar Crescent, 13rid,
lington, Yorks, writes as follows, "HLe is a fine, healthy
and strong boy, as shown by the photo, having been en
tirely fed on Robitison's ' Patent ' Barley and miIk from
three months oid,"

Thousands of babies that have been unable to retain
any other food, have been strengthened and nourishe<I on
Robinson's ' Patent ' Barley. The fact that Robinson's

Patent 'Barley is prescribed b>' nurses anid physicians is
its strongest endorsation.

Our lx'oklet, " Advice to Mothers- is indispensable to
every mnother andi will be sent free upon request.
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THE GuvADIAN 0F THE OAT DISH
None But the Big, Rich, Flavory Graine Go Into Quaker Oats

Wvhy is Qjuaker Oats, the world arouind, the dli', of- thle COI 111 rw cIsserIl
Becauise it is flaked front queen oats.
B3ecause ail the littie oats-starved and iimpid are barre.d iromn iis preier band
Because every flake ;s lunscious, 'lhle flavor and arom ive it vast dlIjflctioný
It mnakes, a winning dish. Children delight in it. So they get a wcIhof t1IIý

nitrogenous, vim-creating food.
I 51 i't thlat your idea of an oat dish?'.
If it is, be sure to get it It costs no extra price. A\ni grocer il 1supply k i

you specîfy, Quaker Oats.

Quae Qats
7k Vhn-Fooj Luxury

Oat., contain over 16 percent of nitrogenous Thv r e negzg, splrtnîig anud a
protein-the most costly element in food. perfect food for growtb. TIhat is .h oatýThey are rich in phosphorus and tecithin, stand foremost in a child's food. Buit ol<twhicb are brain~ and nerve constituents. people nlever cease (o need the vitali7ing oâI.

Large Round Package, 2 5c. Regular Package, 10c.
Exce>t in Far West

The QuakeOats ompany
PtrborughÈ, Canadja i(1561) Saskatoon, Caaa.
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Telewphones for
0

Every Service
For rural systems.

For the factory or departmental building.

For the home.

For the garage.

For any service.

We Make These In Canada.

Q uality In Every Instance Is Guaranteed.

Our PRESTO-PHONE, the Canadian automatC for private

inside systems of from fifreen to, one hundred fines is the ideal

systemn for factory or departmental buildi'ng.

ASK FOR OUR BULLETINS. We have one for your

particular telephone want.

CANADIAN INDEPENDENT TELEPIIONE
CO., Limited

263 Adelaide St., West -TORONTO
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Where Quality
Spelis "Economy"

@ A Pair of Trousers brouight to aTio
3. Shop to be cleaned wspoone

Not Worth CiennIng.
They were taken horne and the womnan
of the bouse be'ng of an economnical turn,
of mmid put tbemn M the wash tub, gave
themn a thorough scourinig with soap and
water, senit them back to the Tailor, who
after pressing themn could hardly crectit
the fact that it wa.;s the same pa 1r whichi
he had recenitly condemt1ned. Trhey looked
as if they had been madle from' a fresh
wel, of cloth and the Tailor's tapelinie
proved coticlusivelv that in spite of thle
severe drenchinig 'they had not shiruik
one iota.
The trousers in question were macle f rom
one of VICKERMALýN'S Grey Pick anid
Pick WORSTEDS.

VICKERMA'N'ePS
unai" Mture ams §ic" and Pic

GREYý;i WORSTEDS
LLAMAS VICIJNAS AND CHE VIOlS

Are LJnsurpassed for Excellence of Quality
and Colo Endurance

TheMaers BVIGKERMAN &SONS~ aln h

NiSbet & AuWd, Lînhted m Tor(oio
Wl«mosle SeIig Agens la cm-a
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BUT A DOMINION PIANO DIRECT FROId THEFACTORY
And Sav'e Money

Soire thousandeI of people hu;ve Ibought Doiniion Pianos wlthout ever
aecing one before. They have bouglit'f rom the oatalogue, and upon, the
-itrength of our 50 years' reputation.

Why shiouldu 't you dIo the Samne and get as good values as .they have
receivedl. and Save as muehVI monie y as they have on the puirehase of a piano?

Remnember there are mioro than 80,000 satisied users of Dominion
Pianos and Organs throughiout the British Empire. And SuTelv. having
been able to satisfy this grea.t rinimcr, ýýf eacn satisfy you.

Rememnber, too, thazt a Dominion Piano costs you about $100 less than a
professionally repomimended instrument of equal merit. We don 't spend a
lot of money on sho-wruomus, conservatories and professional mnusicians'
recoumendations and taek on a proportionate cost of these items to eachi
pianoD, When, you, b)u a Dontinion Piano, you buy an instrument that i,
ail vialue; and after ail is said and donc, that is where you want the valule-
in the instrument, not what somebody else enys about it.

Write now fo r a catalogue. It will be worth your while. for it will
iaterest yon and probably b. the mens of saving you somne money.,

TUE DOMINION ORGAN & PIANO CO., LIMITED

BO'
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The Good
Thingp
Some
Boys Get
the grainsait play.

Someimesthey areý s1impi>
saaited -smedmtfies tIoused

bubbble-likeo grains, ~atd
fiavory, crisýp andl fIakorm
real foodl confectjonIs.

Those Boys~ Say This:
Boys wiîth Puffed Grains alwvays treat other boys. ATi tbey sayý somîchingK

like this:
"&Why, we have 1'uffed Grains every- day, at our hoii-se. 1 gzet a dish vr

morning.
-I get themn sotnetÎies for supper, Mn a bowl of inulk, Sistoruesyemi

catndy mnaking. And I ge heni like this after school.
"Somnetimes it is Puffed \VWheaî, sonietimes Putffeti RiCe. Bult one IN as goot]

asanother."
Children Who get Puffed Grains taik, about them,. Andi chiltiren whorlo'i,

envy the rest.
For these are the foods that tuste like nutts. That are aiîry an11L tini antIý

flimlsy. And dhat seeni like confections served by the dishiful.
Chiltiren wvho don't get Puffeti Grains get nothing else Ilke them. Therc i-,

no other way to make whole grains int inviting moersels.

Wheat RiceI
Eacla 15. Exc.pt in Fai West J

Th pup teo puftilng, by Prof. Anderson's procest;, is te mnake whple gralma- wboly
digestible. Bterifie heat and shooting from guins every ahell la exploded.Whatcoohigdoes in a partial way, tia prOvess dOes complicel%. Thus etvery. t-egent
made available, and every atomi feeds.,

People neeti %hole-grain foods. But they need them so the wbôoI. grain wili digest.PufedWheat. and Rice supply tbem. Su etery daiutv tidbit forma3 a perfect food. Let chiltiren
eat all they will.

The QUakrmQatws mpany
?.g.koirh, Camala Sole Molwrs Sasatoon, CAmUAi
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""We neyer have coffee at
our house, becaus.e I can't
make godcoffee".

Have you ever started right
-with Chase & Sanborn' s

"'SEAL BRAND" COFFEE?
lu~ 3, 1 and 2 pound tins. Whole-ground-pulverized-

also fine ground for Percolators. Neyer sold in bulk.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL. 8

C;LARK'S SPAGHETTI.
WITH TOMATO SAUCE AND CIIEESE

A highly nutritious and partie-
ularly appetizing dish.

QH Be surc when ordering spaghetti
to specify CLARK'S and keep
your moncy during War - Time

cireulating in Canadian and
BRITISH channels.

W. CLARK, LIMITED, MONTREAI
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for chlldren

Mrs. Wins1ow's
Soothing SyrupKNXM. LA

A bsolutl» Non-norcoik of el1IUI»Ja<

Dores flot contain opium, morphine, d' 1I, 2 ,nor any of theîr derivatives. Cot*th*roet.5ead tereon u

By dhekig wind cih and correctmgs in-.
es"na troubles conunon wîth children durino

the pelfiod of teething, belps ta prodc
natual and healthysleep.

.5.oihes the IrelIng Laby and
tIa.reby glue relief Io

the lred miher.

M4AKE YOUR D
A FREETOcCYCLEol

Net. Iliea oliM too o .rý r@na e fyuJ eZ"ibn4, fo 
_.dK ltn.e.»4 nqm*RE BO for PIns "mplg (eaoutht ist.n.5 pople).

uthimik~mett Lbvueaý "%M CHARLIES B.NOX GELATI1UCe~,.. 
a"p 2oe GA E E , il R. oel .luS. eu i.W,.a

affaw~ ~ ~ mMFCTRN -X

i

INDEPENDIENT O.RODER 0F FORESTERS
Policile. issued by the SocietY are for the protect-.

Forniib« ion of your Faznily and cannot be bought, sold or TOWa
a CoIet Benefits are payable to the Besseflciary ini case or PiSstem of deatb, or to the meemiber ini case of his total disabiiity, mm.

or to tise inember on attaining seventy year 0f age.

For further intormation and literature tpl o
FRE» J. DARCH, Secretary EWLOTT G. STEVENSON, Presidelit . 1. PIPE, IlJ. A.I. A., Aet tary.

CENUINE DIAMONOS
CASN Ol CREDIT

Temna 20% down an~d $1, $2, $
weekly. We trust In honesi persan.

Write for Cataloguoe to-4eay
JACOB$ BROL., Di.... àuinn

1Toremi.Arcael OOTC

WIIEN YOUR EYE NVEE OAP@r
T1LI-UmIRE EYE REMEDU I
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.1A

There is notliig quite so ap-
petizing for Breakfast as

Fearman's Star Brand
Bacon

anid at the present prices there
is nothing mnore econornical.,

Ask voup Groeer for

For rinces
and terme of sale of tiie foflowln
branda apply:-

MAIL ORDER DEPARTEJT
Ntü" ualmErevoIs Uiitd

Rkoe 7f 36 CbaboiIIms square.

MONTREAL

INDIA PALE ALE
CRWN STOUT

ýPALE BITTER ALE
DOUBLE STOUT

MALT &XRZACTDawes
EXTRA NDA PALE ALE

am, 14ORSE ALE
EXTRA STOUT
BLACK HORSE PORTER

Laigera r-INGSHEERCLUB SPECIAL

HOMEBREW

INDIA PALE ALE
PORTER

BOHEMIAN LAGUR

The above gooda are al full
atrength, ai*d are supplied to
consumnera direct from the.
Brewery ONLY in locaiities where
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T ire Economy Realized
g1 Buyers of Dunlop Tires-"Tractioxî,"
"Specialy, " "Plain" always practise

real ecgýonomy in their tire purchases.
At the outset they readily sec what
they are receivi*g for their money, and

Maximum in a short while they readily realize Masters
Mileage that fromn no other make of tire,

at any price, could they receive th
Safety nearly as much. -Road

Dûnlop Tire & Rubber Goods Co.,
Limited

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
BRANCHES:'

Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg,
London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Halifax.

idakers of Hîgh.Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks, Bicycles, Motorcyclea andCarriages; and Higb-Grade Rubber Belting, Packintg, Pire Hose and General
Hose, Dredge Sleeves, Military Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heels and Soles,

Cemnetts, Horse Shoe Pads and General Rubber Specialties.

A 70
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When Better Automobiles Are Built-
McLaudh1in WI Buid Them

This appropriate phrase is more than a working
motto, more than a stirrîng slogan-it is a promise
backed by performance.

McLaughlin Builders have won today undisputed
leadership on a bigy idea-a right principle, rightly ap-
plied on thc famous McLaughlin Vatvc-in-Head Motor.

But McLaughlin science, skill and building honestly
is ever rcady to mnake that "better " automobile when-
ever it can be buit.

The constant aim toward the greater service is the
way McLaughlin builders prove their appreciation of
Canada's endorsement.

Send for new catalogue showing complète line, Io

The McLaudhlin Motor Car Co., Ld.
OSHAWA - ONT.

Mode! D-45, 6 Cylinder, 5 Pamsuger Tour-ing Car.
The McLaughlin Serie-3 indlude 6 and 4 Cyliuder Cars in Touinf,
Roadater and Sedan Types ranilng iu price from 8895 to $2,350.

------------
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THEF, NEVVSERIES

C1IEvRoLkT
'6$ 650

More Wonderful than ever
Standard

Valve-in-head motor.

Electric lighting and startlng
system.

Selective sliding gear transmis-
sion, 3 speeds, forward and
reverse.

Staiinch framne.
New front and rear spring

brackets.

Equipmnent
New front spring suspensions.
New accelerator foot rest.
Oil indicator Iight equipment.
Ample road clearance.
Cantilever springs.
Iniprov>ed upholstery.
Mohair top.
Non-skld tires on rear whcees.

Write us for des

ci CanadaChevrolet
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[E * Elý ---- o

Lathes
Planers

Drîli Presses

Steamn Hammers
Punches

Shears

WE BUILD-
Machine Tool Equipment for

Locomotive and Car Shopa
Structural and Bridge Shops

General Machine Shops
and

MACHINE TooLs

II TOI

Are Backed by Sixty Years of Experience and Service.

The John Bertram & Sons Co., Limited
Dundas - - - Ontario

IONTO VANCOUVER MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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Two MON Uw I

ta the$@ ad rt. ef, Ak WIl*Te.to-go Bureau, ScBacon Street, So.toni, M.tse, for ro:ib.N 1-9 tt m nfoem
WOKLPýS-GREATE5T'HOTEL 

M oqeae h itn

fDRPCTLY ON TH4E OCEAN FRONIT nrL
The inast product of Amerirt Creativeth aos5 mdeG

BOS!N *S~~ GLACIER NATIONAL PAKBOYLYN STEET ACATION GLORYB QEcia rtlqr I

MAINS nýi Dwid- n th.u Mý-

rksCamps SI, Vetl -one'. mýth, n.U 
d aea Hoiuh

MTU- N-N- chelem1 , Tep.. oampt. VÇt .S
I$5pe, d4e Wrîtç erMVA EMO S p 1r de, &'g n* p tet , lieiedeMT3 IM. .. :GLACIER N4ATIONAL PARK

A~ E.me BISE of ____________

0. ILSTNEýI%
hI.da.-' 

lhm

Tlo plat. inpw mqahe0.
., N pIqt. W.11 . I.e ptl 2.d-

~~ BUSINESS MEN'S HEALTH LI8RADY-1
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SPRING
FISQHING

'N HIGHLANDS
0F ONTARIO,
MU~SKOKA LAKES-Black Bass,

Pickcrel, Salmon Trout.

XCAWARTHA LAKES-Speckled
Trout, Black Basa, Maskinonge.

LAKE OF BAYS - Speckled Trout,
~Salmuon Trout and Black Bass.

ALGONQUIN PARK-Speckled OtroLk ru

Trout, Black Bass and Salmon Trout.
TIMAGAMI-Black Bas s, Lake Trout, Speckled Trout.

LAKE NIPISSING-Black Bass, MasJcinonge, PickereI, Pike.

GEORGIAN BAY-Black Bass, Salmon Trout, Lake Trout,
Pickerel.

OPEN SEASONS

Black Bass-June l5th to Deoember 3lst.
Speckled Trout-May lst to September l4th.
Salmon Trout and Lake Trout-Nov. 5tJi to Oct. 4th following year.
Maskinonge-June 15th to December 31 st.
Piclcerel-May l6th to April 14th the following year.

ed folders free on application
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name bebind the goods îs your guarantee for the quaaity

'RITE-l".ITE' WARDROBE

Every appointment
in its construction-
every convenierice
ini the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
' Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a Iongeý
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the Most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as little risk ç>f crushing as it would right on
the "1hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers- ina the homne..

(Have it demnonstratecj ini the store, or write for special bookiet.>

$33S to $90.

Ike Julian Sale Leather Goodis Co.. Ld.105 King< Str.t W..t, Toronto
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nadian- Pacific

FLORIDA,
)ETROIT and CINCINNATI.
iy flot Florida for your Winter Tour?
The Attractions are Unsurpassed

itiuI Palm Treds-Warm Sea Batbing-Orange
id Bananna Groves-Caof-Tarpon Fishing-

Luxurious Hotels for ail Pockets.
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You are, Sure of a Clean Toilet Bowl
*hen you clean it with sani-flushi

ln many bathroçims every fixture is dlean and
white except the toilet bowl. This is the ca:siesl
of ail to clean when you uise

vou simnply sprinkie a little in the bçowl etcry (&-%
days. Stains di-tappear. Right down to the irne rap
ht goes making the bowl sanitary and odorleni. Sci ub-
bing toilet bowls is a thing of the past, Sani-Fitu*h
does the work botter by chemkial action. It caonmot
harmn the bowl or connections.

ASK YOW( DEALER
Mlost dealers scli Sani-Fiush. If yon don't find it 4

readly, write

HIarold F. Ritchi. & CorniPny, Limited 'Tet.
10-12-14 MoCaul Street, Toronto, Ontari l.d

Representing THe Hyc;IFNic Patw(CrS CoMPANNT, cxetw
Canton, Ohio

Planyour Summer Vacation Now!
.CI/
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ff LOOSEJ LAFM'o

For Whooplugt Cough,
Spasmodic Croups
A.thuua, SorO ThrolAt,
Cougb., B r 0n ch îtis,
Colde, Catanrh.

V.po nCrsol. stops the paroxy-m of Whciprn
Couq an relievospaRmodie Croup at once.

It h% a HOON to suflorers trom Asthma.
Thea air carrylug thse antisocptic vapor. insýpired with

ov«y breatis, rnas breathi.g easy, e.othe, tise acre
thotdstops tecos.gsrln re.tfl uigists.

Creslin reievs te boncialensaplications ýt Scar-
let Fevor aind M oasIo and ia vahutble aid ini tise treat-

ment of Diptisefla.
Creslolne'n isett reoirTmondation i% il% 3 3-of

nucoensefl use. Send uspostal fer DescriptiveHolt

For Sale by al1 Druggits.
Try Crenollnr Antiseptic Tisroat Tablets for thse ir-

ritatott tisroat, composod of slipperyoeln bark, licorice,
Rugaf and Creslmne. Tisoycan tlarm you. Of vour
druiggist or from us, 10 cents in ntaýmp«,

The VAPO-CRESOLENE CO.,
Leeing-Mil.s Building, Montroal, Cassadat

The

ICE AND
MEMOIRANDUM BOOKS

Irving-Pitt Price and Memorandum Hookn are
knowl, to users and dealers the worid over for
quaJity, utility and durability. Made ini the Widest
variety of -tyles and prices.

Momorandum Book&.-Bound in half-morocco,
with X inch Rings, this book la very compact and
cornes in 15 différent sizes and ail rulings
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.Keep up thé
Food Supply
and Help
Make V ictoryj
bure
OUIR soldiers must ho fed; the people at home

'Jmust be Led. And- in spite of Germany 's
murderous campaîin to cut off thie Allies Food
supply by sinkini every sLip on thie Hiib Seas
-an ample and unfailinj f low of food to
England and France must he maintained.

This ils National Service-
Not to the Farmer oaly-
But to YOU-to everybdy -
This appeal is directed.

W E must unite as a Nation to SERVE-toSAVE and to PRODUCE. Men, wornen
and chiIdren; the young,the middle aged

and the old-alI can help ini the Natioti's
Armny of Production.

E VERY pound of FOOD raised helps reduce
the cost of living andi aiddeo e i Foodi
Supply for Overseas.

For information on anys, .djed relating t. lh.
Farm or Garden. copite:

INFORMATION BUREAU
D.epatment or Agiculture

OTTAWA

W OMEN of towua can find no botter or
M ore important ouRlet for thrr elergir.
than in cultivating a .egetable gardcin.

Be patriotic inamct as weIl as
in thoujhL.

Use eoerg mns alwlb

DOMINION

RTIoN .3UaRJ.L

'IAM asuredithat my
people wil respond Io

e»er3y oeil ne*ear3 I theli
succem of our caus-ilh
tbb aame indomnib bi
ardour and devolion thai
haoth iled me with prids
and gratitude ince the wat

fils M&wvKIN(. CGB:01wu

........... . Rffl
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L -To City, Town andi VI'llazge L;weliers ïn Ontarîto.

~phens this yÀeak#*lr
E GG and poultry prices, the lilce

J.of which have seldom or neyer
been experienced, certainly make it
worth anyone's while to start keep-
ing hens. By doing so you have
fresh eggs at the most trifling cost,
At the same time you have the

'~ splendid satisfaction of knowing
~ fl that you are doing somnething to-

S wards belping Britain, Canada and
the Allies achieve victory this year.

itrased production of food helps not only Io lower the higb
3st of living, but il help, to increake the urgently needed
irplus of Canada'. food for extport. Tt saves mnoney otherwise
ient for eggs and poultry at high prices, snd gave, the labor
others whose effort i. needed for more vital war work.

ýario P.partnient of Agriculture will give every possible assistance
information about poultry *keeping. Write for free bulletin

LQw to keep herni (address below).

"A vegetable garden
for every home"'
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ROSES, l BIJLs,9
SHRUB S eROOud% A*TS, SEEDS
lardy lrish ly.brid Tea Rose l3Ushes, (ù>v't choioe, ;- bvst kiinda,, *2.30.,
Iardy« Il'ybrid Tea Rose Buhs(ov't s e o o, 5 sortsý $2,10
Ipi'dy* Clilibing Rose Bushes, including Raniien t. ail ku,,ee 3,Sc
jardy Garden Riose l3ushesý, fragrant, 10 varieis, for. $2,2'l.
lardy Moss Rose Bulshies, anyiý color, strong ' %var.<>il, vaeh 40ev.

1'uberous Begonia Buia, G colora, Iargie singleý floworu, i'aohlîI2o, 4 for 40v.
liant GloxiniaS, Scarlet, luu.r -'pottod. White. ainy* -olor, va" l 1 l for *.0
liant Cactuls D)ahlia 1oos,-vest bleonis, ariv Shadv, elloh 2

lr-andj Show- Dahlias, best colcinvach :25c, 10) grand sorts 2.3
bold Medal Gladioti -Mixture, iest flowers, no two alike, 10 for 5,10*00
;uperb G'eneral Gladioli Mixture, popular aissortment, 10 bitll>s, 50v, 100*350
Cine Mixeti Gladioli Buibs, beat for thie mioney, v 101 >uis 25c, 100$1,
lardy Phlox Roots, mnost beautiful kindsia all differeult volera, ecvh 2(k,.

10 for $1.75.
lorgeous Double Paeony Roota, newvest andti bet, ail shades, eaehl 25e. 40e.
Luratum Lily Buibs, hardy, ,golden bandeti, crimuson, whke,. eaeb 20«.

10 for $1.75.
'lematis Vines, hardy, large fioweringz sorts, any eogor, eavh -)Ov andi 75c.
loSton Iv'y Vinies, eling to any wail, enceh 30c andi 50.
lardy llydranigea Grandiflora Shrubs, grandest of ail, eaeh 30v, 10 for *2.(00.
pfrea Van Ilouttei Shrubs, make gorgeons hedge, vaeh 25e, 10 for *2 00,

100 for $18.50.
[erbert Red Raspb)eiry Bushea, uine-xcelled for size, flaver andi yieIt, 31 fer 10c.100 for $7.50.

lamo>us Golden Banitam Sweet Table Seeti Corn, Pkg. 10e, lb. 40k,, S- la. ,J0
XX ar1iest Table Miarrov Peis, luscious, high qu lity,. 4 ozs. 15e, l. 4e5 lbs. $1.90.

ýennie's Stringless Wax Butter Beans, ,superb. 4 oz. 15v,-ffle, 5 ism. *2.40.
"Pakro' 'Seedtape. "'You iant it hv th,,vi~
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THE NEgW leO FLATr 11OX

An A.ssortinent of Chocoàte Covered-Brazil Nuts, Burnt Alnionds,
Nougatines, MiIJC Chocolates, Afrmontinos and Maple Walnutai

y OU wc>uld f nd *it a decidcd convenience to
centralize your purchases of office supplies-

andi perhaps ani economy as well. Every require-
ment . dieeatyurs- We have a 250 page cata-

posai - typewriters, desks log of general office supplies

and .furniture, stationery and accessories. A copy

(blank books, ledgers, etc.), wilI be sent you upon re-

printing. lthographing. embos- quest. It i: a cyclopedia of office

sin gneeds.

Tz 1NApTip i-F&I RIRBONS AND CARBON PAPERS
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CECI LIAN
Perf ect Ton. efc

Easy
Operat ion Durability

Complet. Beauty ii
Contiroi Deuign

This ersemble can only be founid in the Cecilau AJi-Metai Action Nlyer Piano,
vhich is manufactured flot'only ini Canada but ail ovcr the divilixed woebid.

O>ne of the faculty of Applied Scienice in Toronito Ujnivmrsity. recenti, paid the
-ecilian Player-Piano the highest tribute ini his power by purchasilng oi. foc hi,
iwn use after exhaustively ex<siniig evr olher use on Ile mrar&etf.
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DEL.CO mLIGHT
CTRICITY FOR.EVERY FARM

It's EASY to Have
Electricity

Ail ini one simple, compact, dependable
unit, consisting of gasoline engîne, electric
motor and generator, switchboard, set of
storage batteries-a complete eiectrc light
and power plant in itseif.

Wonderfud Delco-Light equipment wiII maIke every nook and corner of your farm,
s day. Mlakea your hopme brght and cheerful as a ny in the city. At the turn of a
Lbleand barns toc, can be flooded Nviff lilht-cbores take but half the lime.

Id can attend this trouble.-proof, safe lighting plant. Fngine staris itself cni pressing

' Stops automatically when batteries are fully charged.

clean, clear, safe, economnical light malces those old-fashictied dirly, ýmelly, cil-
ftpletely otut-of-date. Coats on an average less than fitve cents a dlay-do(es away
iilng, fillling and danger of explosions.

Runs Your Present Machines
Delco-Light plant supplies currerit for ail the ligbIs you neeci. So reliabje and
; t titat it wNill serve current for power also. Use the Delco-Ligbt Power-stand.
able runs froua the nearest ligbt socket. Easily drives your cburn, separator,
ced-chopper, water-pump, wasbing machine and other small machines.- Saves at

Ls been develol
>n syistems for

Send a

48
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"Satidfying and
Sustaining"

Is the verdict of the Conadian
peo pie rdtlh respect tIo

KELLOGG'S
TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
- By Our secret PrOces, al



This year we apply the econ-
omnies of vast production for
the first time to a camp/èe
fine of automobiles-an end
toward which we have been
working for eight years.

tw o minds with
but a single thoughýt

There ý is now an Overland or a
WiIIys-Knight for every class of
buyer.

One of them is the car ofyotirdreamn
under the enin ap

See these car,, nowv. Get a car
yourself thiîs spring,-

111- ý 1.

Tb,,i, nq~

kar j.

WiIlyu.o-verild, ije
He.d Offfr- -- d Wo-Ik,. .tToftC d



A Life Problem..I Tarnished
w _ .; I«.i Silverwareg»

ncivous work, do no harm-or do]
gTeai inJury. Il ail de pend's on
FOOD and oueïs general c9nditîon.

If you find youref growing weak, or that
stoinacli trouble là settiiig in, iCi a sure sign
you are umig up Mle energu thon the food
replaces.

How correct it?

Change jour diet! Quit coffee.
Breakfast,,n Fruit,
A dish of Grape-Nutu and Crall,
with perhapa a soft.t,.iled Ett,
Toast, and
A cup of Pestu.

There you are, nouished and happy until noon-
tinte, and sure you bave the food that rcbuilds
the waste in body, nerves and brain.

"' There's -a Reason " loir

Grape-Nuts

Thora'* the Rub'
SIt is su, beautifui wben clràt

and brilliant, but wbat
différence when tarnished.

M

Thrre is ino practical way il
prevvnt tarnisb-to remoeve il
there are many ways, goodt-
hall, and indifferent, Onle waty

the beat, proven by 50 years' experience .1s
ELctro Silicon. This great Pol ishifig powder
dors flot injure the finest surface. Ils farn.
is universal. Beware or the kind that taioes
off the silver wîth the tarnis -they work
easy buit-

yc- <;- -- w pucht Eec Silic- in c@eB fous
as weli as powder. The creamsfor,. wbicb isw,,.deriu11y
luar. cornt a larve, ¶,lat jar,, 2-s. P.-de. ot

ý ebox, lic Sold yv dealer, rcrywhere.

cb THElE I5 NO SUBSTITUT£

~, 11UONTREAL -CANADA
- -- Soi, Ar.nt. for lé,.

- ELaCTEO SIICNO UCUll
N.Y.. U.S.A.

o.
S,.

1' Dl -

T H *t5T HRTHTIHC CG Lilifli» TORORTO

WOMEN 0F REFINEMENT
thousands of them throtighout lthe
world make daily use of the genuineý

MURRAY& LANMAN'S
(The Original, Century-old)

Florida W ater
Widely regarded as an indispe
sable aîd te, beauty and comF.Ctn,.
Its sprightly fragrance is accpt-
able to the mat discrarninating
taste, and its delightful, refrealïing
cifect best attauîed when it is
added to the bath. -.........

$iild by LeadlMg Druggists
and Perfuuiers

LANMAN & KEMP
New York and Montreal

AEEER
For. BOYS
and GIRLS

Your Children
Vour childreni's bealth is of
the tlr8t importance. Start
thein rigbt by clotbung theai
with Jaeger Garments. We
stoc k Jaege r Underwear and
Night W'ear, DIressaung
G o w ns, Knitted Suits,
Golfers' Coat Sweaters, jer-
seys, Raglan Camnet Hair
Fleece Coi.ts, Gloves,
Stockings, etc.

A f.ily iluatrate4 c.talogue and
D)r. Jseger's HeaIth Culture will bc
sent fret on application.

Toronto Mc.treal Wimnpog
tncorporated in Englansd in 1883 wlitb Brillé capital

for tii. BritiÉlu Euipu'c"

1 à 1 r-, -- 1 1


